
tJiider the G^iant’s Head

All those Skiers who have 
been wishing for snow, can stop 
«briy time now. Weather report 
from the research station, this 
week shows one-half inch of 
snow and 33 hours of sunsliine 
during the past seven days.
, High Low
Febniary 21 .....................41 17
February 22 .....................42 23
February 23 .............    30 21
Feburary 24 .............   28 11
February 25   .... ... 27 11
February 26 ...................  27 10
February 27 . 23 8

Thursday, March West Summerland, B.C

Reasons for new Hospital
given at

In giving his report to the 
annual meeting of the Hospital 
Society Wednesday night, pres-i 
ident Bob Alstead discussed the 
planning of a proposed new

and passed unanimously. 
The motion was that a firm of 
Penticton auditors be hired, to 
replace the finn in Kelowna 
who had. audited the hospital’s.

h(^spital. He said that the hos- books for the: past 37 years.

The figure skating club is 
looking for Peach Festival hats 
to use in one of its carnival 
numbers. If, you 1 have a hat^ 
please let Mrs Joe McLachlan. 
know. . ” V

Bridge players are reminded 
that the badminton club’s an
nual tournament starts March 
:9. For further details phone Mrs 
R. L. D. Guthbert.

&
Things are definitely looking 

snowiei' for Summerland’s en
thusiastic skiers. Last Sunday 

,the hill was to slippery for ski- 
’'ing, however with the new snow 
that has fallen this week, con
ditions should be excellent on 
Saturday and Sunday. .i The club 
is stiir hoping for .a few more 
pairs of skies and poles. Any 
equipment you have on hand 
and can’t use; can be put. to 
good use on the hill. Donations 
should be left at Shannon’s 
Transfer. ; -

pi^l board had been given three 
courses t by - the provincial gov- 
ernrpent: bring the present hos-' 
pital up to standard at an est
imated cost of $160,000, close 
the hospital, or build a new one.

Mr,’ Alstead said that the 
board’s feeling on the first 
course was that it was too much 
money . to spend on an old 
biiildingr the second suggestion 
they felt to be impractical; 
as to make it feasible Penticton 
hospital Would have to be en
larged. In their dpinion the 
third course .was the only, solu
tion.. He said that fifty percent 
of the cost would be borne loc
ally. Tliis would mean a mun- 
icipal money;;: bylaw.

The president called the meet
ing to order to hear the report 
of the 1961 annual meeting and 
special meeting held- later in 
the yean ^

After hearing the reports,, 
Mr. Alstead told the members' 
present th^t tine reasonxfor call-

At the special meeting, 'said 
Mr. Alstead, the motion ror this 
change was rescinded,, and. the. 
Kelowna auditors hired.,

At the presentation, of the , 
annual statement, Mr, Abernethy . 
questioned,, the:., legality of an- 
annual statement drawn. * by. an 
auditing firm mot appointed- at 
an annual meeting. Mr: Aber
nethy stated that at the time 
no provisions had been made in 
the society’s bylaws for such an 
appointment except at an an- 
jiual meeting.

Dr, J. C. Wilcox, in address
ing the meeting, said he had 
helped write .the bylaws. He 
said that at the annual meeting 
an honest mistake had been 
made in changing auditors, and 
a legal mistake in rescinding the - 
motion at a special ttieeting.; He 
said that ’Mr, Abernethy had 
made a' very good point, then 

. suggested, that out of courtesy 
the matter be dropped.

Elected to to board for. three

R. P. (TiNY) WALROD 

Speaking on Education

“Education for the Sixties” 
will be the central ifeeme of a

ing which seyeral: interesting 
displays set up by the staff of . 
the secondary school will be on 
view, a panel discasrfcm feat- 
uring the: three guests, will be 
held. Topic for the panel, which 
will be followed by a short ques
tion period.i will be thb; theme 
for the Canada'Wide Education 
Week “Education -r: Measure 
of a Nation.” .

Arrangements are under the 
committee of the Summerland 
direction of the-Education Week 
Teachers Association, Chairman 
is John Tambyln and committee 
members are Ray McNabb from 
Trout Creek School, Bert Stent 
and Dave MacMurray from Mac
Donald School'and Mrs. Marion 
Bouey and Win Potter of i^the 
SMrv»merland Secondary School.

The committee feels that it

is very fortunate to have tbteo 
such knowledgable and' interest
ing speakers for the evening 
and feel sure that the evening 
will be of interest to everyone 
in the area. '

Other events at. local schools 
Will be an open house on Wed
nesday at : MacDonald School, 
where classroom visiting < wiJl 
be from 7 to 8 p.m. with a 
gymnasium display in the ac
tivity room at 8 p.m.

Thursday evening, classropms 
will be open at Trout Creek 
school from 7 to 8 p.m. with 
tea and coffee being served by 
the Trout Creek PlA. v 

Any organizations in the com
munity wishing speakers for 
education week should contact 

, Mr. Tamblyn at the secondary 
school.

ing the special meetidg was_ to year terms were Mrs. C. Adams,

symposium on education to be 
♦presented next Monday evening 
by the Summerlknd Teachers As
sociation. In order to bring to 
the residents of the area infor
mation corlcermng the present 

. position of education ill B.C., 
how we arrived here and where

MOVES TOr OLIVER

Closing announced of 
SumUierliaB^^ dSox factory

change audittn^.to 
a motion at the annual meeting 
put on the floor by N. Aber-

D^:^.D. MacGregor and 'Les- 
Rumball

wie-. ar& gpmg; an - series of short-
talksi'^aneis; and question and

Bank manager G. C. (Jock) 
Johnston, had a bad fall last 
Saturday while pruning a fruit 
tree. The accident put Mr.. 
Johnston in hospital. with a 
broken arm and injuries to his 
hip. The bank staff tells us he 
will probably be laid for 
two weeks.

Main access road 
planned by council

It was ladies night, at Rotary 
Cliib Friday night, when wives 
of the Rotarians enjoyed dinner^ 
and a social evening with their . 
husbands. Guest speaker John 
Young of Keremeos told an at
tentive audience of his exper
iences iti* Borneo. He spent thpe 
years there as a teaching in- 
stuctor under the Colombo 
plan. Part of his work was 
among the former head hunters. 
After' assuring his listeners that 
there are not any head hunters 
left, a “ wild man from Borneo” 
came dashing in the door in his 
native costume. He had a belt 
full of “heads” which he pres
ented to the ladies. No, mother, 
he was only fooling when he 
said they wore Klwanis heads.

At Tuesday^.; night’s council 
rheeting councillor -Bili : Barkwill 
asked that piari.nihg. be started 
on the suggestion that the road 
from Highway 97 to West Sum
merland by the Anglican Church 
be the main access road to the 
community. The road would 
need widening, and' Councillor 
Barkwill felt that planning

Top notch 
hockey here

From all reports, the Fish 
and Game Ctub's banquet oh 
Frittoy nigh o Yacht Club 
was most successful. On the 
dinner menu was venison, moose, 
elk, caribou ond cougar meat. 
Over 75 attended the dinner 
and dance. Guest speaker was 
Wm, McLaren, Penticton, fish 
and game biologist for the pro
vincial government.

Championship hockey is in 
store for local fans this week 
end when the intermediate , A 
Twin City Macs meet the Kam
loops Chiefs in the Coy Cup 
playoffs, in a three out of five 
game series. First game will bo 
in the Pentjeton arena Saturday 
night at 8:30 p.m. Second game 
will be in the Summerland arena 
on Sunday at 3 p.m.

The Macs r.'jster reads like 
hockey’s hall of fame. Almost 
all of. I;he players h£|.vo belonged 
to Okanagffn-Malntine teams 
and p good number have made 
oveneas touni Under the coach
ing of Bemfe Bathgale, the team 
looks very good and Is playing 

< topnotch hockey:
Admission la by ticket only, 

with tickets on sale 9A all k^al 
cafes, most of the stores i^nd 
the curling 'flnlfi'

should be smarted as soon as 
possible. V/orks Superintendent 
Ken Blagborne suggested that 
the first step would be to* locate 
all the property lines along the 
road, thus enabling council to 
ascertain how wide the road 
could be made.

A plan for a new fire hall' 
prepared by architect J. R. 
Baxter was presented to council. ^ 

Cost of the building is estim
ated at $39,000. The building is 
a split level two storey block, 
79’x48’, and would be situated 
on the corner of Jubilee Road 
and Pender St. The present fire 
hall would be demolished.

The main floor contains a 
large equipment area,. a watch 
office, lounge with kitchenettfj, 
washrooms' and storage space, 
space for future dorinitonles, 
The basement area provides 
equipment storage, bathroom 
and lockers.

• After passing the plan council 
Instructed municipal clerk 
D. Smith to prepare a ten year 
money bylaw.

^Council once again discussed 
the problem of the dripping, 
arena roof. It was their opinion 
that the curling club dqeefvcs 
action on this question. First, 
step 'will be to get the advice of 
an klumlnuip roofing ^xpprt 
Reeve Norni|an Holmes suggest
ed having two members of the 
arena comn^i|,tee and two mem
bers of the curilng -. club ^work 
wltil council on the pMblem.

answer periods will be. presented 
at the; Summerland Secondary 
School Monday, March 5th at 
8:00 p.m.

Three of the leading educa
tional authorities of the Okan
agan will be present. Mr. A. S. 
Matheson of Kelowna, former 
school inspector of the Summer- 
land and Kelowna area, will 
speakon “Education Past”.

Mr. R. P. (Tiny) Walrod, of 
■ Kelowna, member of the Chant 
Royal Commission on Education 
wiU speak on “Education Pres
ent”; and Mr. Reg Cox' of Pen
ticton, past president of the B.C. 
Teachers Federation, will discuss 
“Education Future”.

After a break for'cpffee; dur-

After 37, years of oper^j^n, 
the Summerland Box -Factory* 
ceased operations last week.
/ According to a local spokes
man, the box making' plant is 
to be dismantled and moved to 
the Oliver Sawmill. The large 
storage building is aU that will . 
remain of the once active fac- . - 
tory and sawmill,

The Summerland Box Co. was 
purchased last; year by:; Northir 
Wood Mills Ltd., a subsidiary 
of Noranda Mines.

, Closing of ! the box factory 
represents a severe blow to‘ 
Summerlahd’s economic struc
ture, as approximately ‘2.5 < , 
monthly pay chedks were issued; 
here by the company.

Thfe box factory had been op
erating on a seasonal basis 'for

the past few years, _^yet -the 
^payroll was" ah ’ impor^nt part 
in. the community’s economy..

- Manager Frank Tiibe will go 
to Oliver in a supervisory cap
acity and all former employees; 
Will be given an opportunity of 
employment at Oliver,

SIGN PORGY AND BESS 
SINGERS FOR CONCERT

At an executive meeting'" of 
the Surfimerland Overture Con- 

V cert Association on Sunday, 
it was announced that the Porgy 
ahd- Bess Singers would appear 
in tlie next concert series. The 
twoi'men and a woman Negro 

'' j^roup from, New York perform 
songs and dances from Gershwin 
musicals.

Union

X

Dr. Jack McArthur showed 
graphs of the progress of the 
Sulnmerland Credit Union at 
it« annual meeting, Over 120 
members attended the puilucic 
■upper and meeting in the Rose- 
dale Room of the Royal Cana
dian t-oglon last Tliursdky nklht.

^fter hearing the directors’ 
.reports, members voted to do- 
qlaro a three per cent dividend

on shares. *;
In his report of the^past year 

president ^ Lloyd Shannon said 
that the reduction of the loan 
from B.C. Central Credit Union 
to $107,000 from $234,000 was 
most encowraglng. He reported 
that during the year Cunu Mut
ual Insurance Society had paid 
$9,075.03 to the estat£.s of moih- 
bors who had pnsadd away. One

hundred and eighty five new 
members joined the Credit Un
ion during 1961. ;
Three hundred and fifty-eight 
loans totalling $201, 66.86 were 
iapproved during. 1961. . i
X' 'At the I election- of a officers, 
Llpyd Shannon was re-elected 
president. ^ .

' Elected to' ^10 board of dir
ectors w^e John Berg and* S. 
bunsdOn. dther directors aro 
Dr, J, M,. McArthur, John Khal- 
embach, J. Lichtenwald, Don 
Blagborne,' with Philip Munro 
seci'Otiry to the board. ^

New members of the super
visory committee are A. F. Mac
donald, F. Stent and H. Burdw. 
Other members are. h. S- Jone# 
and K. O. Lapins. s

Elected to the credit commit
tee was John Caldwell. Othof 
members are Gordon Beggs and 
tti p, (i^iny) Smith.
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REVLON—

GHves You The 
‘GONTEMPRA’ LOOK!

The new look of poreless 
perfection. This flowing 

cream make-up is a unique 
combination of foundation 
and (powder — in combina
tion with a Lustrous Lipstick. 
Regular $3.00

BOTH FOR $1.75

m-m
HAIR FASHION

CHOOSE YOUR NEW \
Wardrobe
from our new dresses, 

coats, handbags and jewellery |

JUST. EVERYTHING 

FOR SPRING

Th’e Church of the Holy Child 
in West Summerland was the 
scene of the marriage of Joan 
Audrej^ Lloyd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Lloyd, West 
Summerlandj to Donald Victor 

r Arlitt, son oL Mr, and Mrs: H. 
ArHtt of Penticton.

The maiiiage took place at 
li.OO a.m., Saturday, February- 
24; Rev. Father <Guinah officiat- 

■xing.' ■ i ' V
Yellow daffcKhls : gave the 

church a breai^ of ^spring when^ 
the young bride came down tlie

Shower for

aisle on the arm of her father. 
Her white nylon and lape wed
ding gown featured a tiered skirt 
the ^ bodice Of which was ac
centuated with tiny bows and 
roses. A short chapel veil was 
held In place by a crown of 
fine net and pearls. She carried 
roses and carnations, >■

The bride’s sister, Miss, Carol 
Lloyd, as matron of| honor, 
chose a pink cocktail length 
gown and carried pink : ; and 
white carnatiohs. Her headpiece
was a rhinestone tiara; She car-"^^
Tied pink and white carnations. v -Vrhride chose a blue suit 

Wedding music was ^ played white accessories; They

was Mis|s Linda- Betuzzi. :
Approximately 100 guests 

were received at the Rosedale 
Room of the Royal Canadian 
Legion by the bridal party anct> 
their parents. The bridal table 
was tastefully decorated with 
pink geraniums and the table 
was centered,-by a beautiful 
three layer cake. '

Mr. Emil Bonthoux acted as 
master of ceremonies and many 
toasts to the happy couple were 
heard.
,„For her going away outfit the

with 
.will

Approximately 35 guests were 
present at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Bonthoux, Trout Creek, 
to honor bride elect Miss Joan 
Lloyd.

Miss Lloyd received a num
ber of lovely gifts. Later in the 
evening a delicious lunch was 
served.

The event was held on the 
evening of Tuesday, February 

'20.

}hy Mrs, H. Schaeffer. ; Soloist, make their home in Penticton.
' ' ■ . . '' ' '’‘i ■

Fisher - Dickinson wed 
in lovely church getting

Leonord's insiircmce Agency
REPRESENTING S'-'

J
Fruit Growers MiJtual insurance

Phone HY4 6781 \or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

satin was chosen by Marilyn 
A waltz length gown of white 

Louise Dickinson for her wed
ding to Rpnald James ipisher on 
Saturday, February 24.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Dickinson and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fisher,,^ 
both of West Summerland, the 
young couple were wed in the 
Summerland United Church,
Rev. P. k. Louie officiating. - 

Given in marriage by ' her 
•father, the loyely young hide’s

Acting as bridesmaid^ her 
sister. Miss Gloria Dickinson, 
chose a pretty a^ua blue or
ganza gown and carried a bouq
uet of pink and white carna
tions.

Mr. Bob Bonthoux acted as 
groomsman. Ushers -were Mr. 
Norman Smith and Mr. Martin 
Shannon,

Later, at a reception in the 
lOOF Hall, the bridal party and 
their parents, received over 150 
guests. The hall was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion. Thewedding gown was accentuated

, . -1 ; ;bridfe’s table was beautifully de-by a bouquet of roses and car 
nations. Her chapel veil was 
held in place by a pearl tiara.

sew IS now .,
BEFORE THE WARM SUN ENTICES YOU 

INTO THE GARDEN

We carry a full line of 
sewing

FOUR INCH TO TWENTY-FOUR INCH 

ZIPPERS, OPEN AND CLOSED ENDS

THREAD, black or white..... ....... ...... ..... . 200 yards 26c1^. ’ ' , • ’
...........J... 600 yards 69c

COLORED SKEEN, 100 yards ................  .................  13c

-^BIAS TAPES, 6 yards .................... .............. ................. 23c

ELASTIC, 1/, inch to H/a Inch ......!...................10c to 25c

:MENDmG TAPE, 12 colors to choose from ..............  16c

'^MENDING PATCHES, all colors i....;........ .......  2 for 26c

W« have a good salactlon of Duttons, Thlmblts, Ribbons, 

Laco, Shouldtr Pads, Soam Bindings and Measuring 

Tapos.

corated and l centered with a 
wedding cake made by the 

. groom’s grandmother, Mrs. Hay- 
hurst, Many toasts to the happy 
couple were he^rd. Mayne Mc- 
Cutcheon and Bob Sheeley sent 
a telegrarn of congratulations 
from Australia.

A loden green suit with white 
accessories was chosen by the 
bride for a honeymoon trip to 
Vancouver and Seattle.
, The young couple will live 
in Salmon Arm. .

Out of town guests were 
Mrs. Hayhurst and Robert, Mr. 
and Mrs Henry May,' both of 
Periticton; Mr. Steve Durgan, 
Mr. Pete Mazur, and Lenard, Mr 
Gilbert Leffler of Vancouver; 
Mrsl B. Duxbury and family, 
Salmon Arm; Mr and Mrs Joe 
Khalembach of Peachland.

fiHi| ^ .iM ' m 'oc to $1.00 Store

NOW AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD!

New Trilaii Carpet
- '- ''x ■ ■' ■ ' ■

Regular $1.25 a square foot

Speciai now $1.10 square foot
Wren you are looking at TRILAN carpeting you can stop 
worrying about .soil resistance, care, color fastness, 
crush resistance and durability. Just enjoy yourself — choos
ing the perfect color, the right texture to creahe hhe beauhy 
and elegance you dream of.

We do maior appliance repairs in our shop, or your home

Arrange for 
Yiolet show

Miss Dorothy Britton, presi
dent of the Suhamorland African 
Violet, Society, has announced 
May 5 as the date for the soc
iety’s annual Vilot Show,

The regular monthly meeting 
took place l^st week at the 
homo of Mrs, I, Siegrlst, As 
new members Mi^s, Siegrlst and 
Mrs. C. W. James were pres
ented with a number of violets.

The novel arrangerhents 
was won by Miss Britton with 
Mrs, J. Brown placing , second; 
and Mrs. J. Wilson third.

Stimulating dlscpaslbn on viol
et culture was tpartlc!ba;tod in 
by all thoie present.

March meeting of the group 
will be bold at the homo of 
Mrs. J. H. Bro>^^.

Mrs. Siegrlst >yas, assisted by 
Mrs James In the serving of 
refreshments and a most en
joyable evening was concluded.

Modem Home

Attractive modern home is 
situated on a large level lot. 
A two bedroom home, with 
a terrific kitchen, having ^al
most every feature a house
wife could d;^eam of. ,The 
large living room has a 5x10 
picture window, hardwood 
floors and dining, area. Full 
basement, automatic oil heat, 
fruit and vegetable room. A 
real buy at $11,500, some 

' terms available. / / >

Two Bedroom Home
A 'lot with a view or a lot 
of view, this home is a com- 
fortabie older style home, 
with two bedrooms,, situated 
on three acres. The full price 
of $5,300 is only a little more 
than the value of the land. 
Six Acre Orchard 
$13,500 will buy^you 6 acres 
of good orchard and a three 
bedroom fully modern home.,- 
The house has a full base
ment and a furnace. Orchard , 
has been giving good returns. •

Inland Realty Ltd.
PHONE* HY4-5661 WEST SUMMERLAND

W. W. SETTER V. M. LOCKWOOD

For Sale
BUILDINGS AND PROPERTY CONSISTING OF:

I ' .1 warehouse (approximately 13,000 square feet) '
Wood frame construction

2 duplex cabins .
11' cottage .

All located on fwe lots each approximately, 1/2 , block off
Main St. in Westbank.

' , For. further information contact

Westbanic Cb-operdiive 
Gpowers’AssbciqHon

SO8-5306 Westbank, B.C.

& Go.
" f',' • .

chartered AcGountqhts
■re pleated fo aniidunce

»I ■
Hie admleeion to partnership of .

R. Wietzel, C A.
■i jR reeldent partner pt

Vernon, B. C.

9-286 Barnard Ave.

KM.OWNA, B.C.

March 1, 1962



lals ^ ^^T@RP COS! ^iilGELtS^
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A waste of time
' Recently it was announced that the Apricot Fuhdae in, the^ 

southern portion of the valley is being “suspended”. Which„/6r ^ 
course, means that function will have difficulty storting again,, ^ 7^' 

Ending the Fundae means that a lot of people will not l^av^^^^ 
:a lot of thankless tasks to perform. It .will mean that all the si^ly^^y ^ 
preparations by an entire community “for only'one day” will <^^3 ^
to an end. ' ' : ' ; ' ''i'- ' '7 ^ -jfb oibir

V Gf course, it means the end of a lot of enjoyment for;4l^r'j'' 
people in that. area. In particular, it means that hundreds of ohjlj^r 
ren, who look forward expectontly for many Weeks to “justi;OJ50 
day” of entertainment and excitement, wiU be d^ ^ t oaa srif

:As incidenfcalsy it \ means thatjmeroliaiits m 
not get a little lift to business tl»t mij^tibe a big item in itji 

swinHier’s earnings. It means, naturally, that'^’the community* invuaii:- Ik 
od/Will not have ran. excellent chance to advertise the attractionsioilc 

..^•and^values .it: clu;
of/ course, do not m What matters''isi>: 

that one or two peopile will have anothei ^ance to waste a dayW 
' or two, or to go fishing or to spend, in ‘fjust hanging'around’’^ '' 
rather^ than promoting tfiexr bvm' self-development though' self > 
ej^ression in woye that are not open td; them other thah' i^thfough* ■ 
such events as the I^ndae.. ' . 7

We are not writing this as ^^a of another community ’—
because the same thing cpiild 'happen in Sudmertand. We are in 
danger of losing our l^alllFruit'Fair, Work must stert soon on the 
Fair and unless/an'active group is formed at the Inarch'S meeting 

I of the Chamber of Cbmnaesce well, already people, are talking 
of discarding the Fair. ‘ <

What ad'^i^ntages does the Fair bring to'the commiunity?
■ Many peopd look upon it .as 0 once a year opportunity to 

present a showing of handicrafts; of flowrer^ fruit and kindred 
items. Other groups utilize the Fair as a chance to bring public '

Port'a^d^lM^byAt^xDam'foet lilloypt 
exiting Pbkcb River bed/'irld back tl|p;95ll>^«quara 
mile lake,7stori«Ri watw-tbr^th^damm

proiect.^pbwpi^Wuif^  ̂C^bff)’ win iieya. 12*; f^nerat- 
ling units/; with totai Rower producing capaoity 
of 3J50,bp(i ichoW^^^

________ .ate
>toow atj_ , ._ _ Complete
“S XI O0_ , 1

. fnitmolipno! Newo Ceveireto 

the Cfi^dniWyce M rdor

Sendxyc^ tjRjpMgpr for the fiiMi 
checked, EncIoMd my check or 
money yew $20
D 6 Ip 3 monttw

“TT

^ to iw/

-

’ By. Rev. Norman Tan^ -
’ “When I was a child, I spake 

as a child, X understood as. a 
child, I thought as a , child: but 
when I became, a man I put; , 
away childish things.” - l,,C.or-, 
inthians 13:11 ■ ;

Children love playing, in fact,, 
their whole life is playing. May-, 
be this is where, we, have gone

7i;

• 7a.'

attention to = some of j their .club’s, activities, or benefit w^’ork for 
various groups in tile' community.

It is an opportuhity Jot this comniunity to advertise its at 
tractions. It is a? chance,, .too, for^^ t^^^ people of this. coii^unity /'!> wrong in intetpretihg 7 Jesiis’ 
to see a number of items that-n^ would not come to Sum- . A'^'^brds^^^ ciiiid-

"merlahd./ ^ ^ w7.‘'. ■/ ■''•■'7 .■ '7
7. : >^4 of ^ children
in the gardening competition anti tiie opporjunitj^it'aftords them 
to enter intqycpnimunity; activities tot an when they normally 
v/ould not be able to do so. 7 ^ / . ■

. ;; ?0, if ybii are interested in continuing the fall fruit fair
this year, be,sure to turn out to the Ctiambei^ of Commerce meeting
•oh/MarctivS./,' 7 ''■77,’.''7.:- , 77^,;. '777'-,; .

.ren:” lie Was speaking of at
titude and innocence of life, 
,m>t playing: / _ . .
./ How toften,7howeYer, are far 
top many people who call .them
selves ctifistiahs pnly “playing 
Church/’- They want, the'. ser-

7. - , V- '

€y:b
■/*

7r

’ ■>

Summeriand
7'-'";Ghti^ehx-f.

; .Minister:. Rev. jP^ K, Louie
’ ' 'V' ' ■'

Sunday School 9:30. p.m.,7, *

Sunday Worsliip 11:00 a.m.7
7-' ' . '''■ '7, -.7 ■

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m 7

What sh^ll ^I render unto thd' 
Lord for all; His benefits toward 
me? I will pay my vowS unto 
tHe Lord now in the presence of 
all his people.

St. Stephen's 7 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman tanner 

Phono HY4-346Af.

Oulnguagotlma,

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday' Soryijcai
045 tttm. Sunday School 

11:00 n.Wi Mornias Worship 
7:80 p,m. Evening Service
Cve Tuestihy 7:00 p.m.
Prayer atvX Bible Study, 
aoffday 8:01 pirti.

yj.

VVest Sumnierland 
Pervt^Gostal Church
(thb Jpentecottal Aitsemblioa^^ 

of'.Canada) -7' .

y.sunday 1777/ ,7
''ki' h ■' ■'
Sunday Scliooi/16:00' a.m.
Mqitoing Worship 11:00 to.m.
7:30 Evangelisitlc services.

./■,7 '7.:%v ^7 ;7
Wbdnbiiiayi 7..;7' ,.*7'/^/'

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7-45 p.m. '

Friday

Young People's Service 7:30 p.m.

All Weleoma

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjea

SummeHand Baptist
Church.
AHIItettd with

Bbptiit Fideration of Canada
' t : ’i' '1' . ■■ ^ '
9:^5 a.m. Sunday Church

vices to 7 suit just' exactly their 
private tastesktiieyk want /the / 
minister to . visit 7them at feg-^ 
ular /intervals (although 7 they^ 
often fail to call him, as they 
do their doctor,’ or /butcher; : ox7 
lawyer or gropet); ’ ^by 77are 
not at all certain that/they want 
“all these new people” bfouhd ' 
and sitting where they are ac
customed lb sit. They have never 
learif^d tiiat the church exists

not only to “glorify God” and 
to “sanctify the faithful”, but 
piso “to win the lost.” They' 
must have forgotten that Jesus 
saief,/ .“he that saveth his life 
shall lose it.”'

This .is as true of individual 
, churches , as -it is of individual 
human bein^; The Churbh does 
not exist merely to promote its 
own existence, nor to be con
cerned merely with those who 
are already members; but to 
-.seek and/ to save those who 
are lost and lonely in a bewild- 
e^d World! That is tiie function 
of. the Body of Christ, and this 
is precisely "What the Christian 
Church is meant to be. It is 
only in the light of this dynamic 

' missionary purpose of the church 
that any criticism is worthy, and 
when criticism is. niade in this 
spirit we can ‘only do it with 

7 humility and penitence. .
Who among us has lived up 

'^to the high ideal. of One who 
told His Disciples long ago that 
He had coine among them '•as 

, he that seryUth.” This issue must 
be decided by every church

and every man who calls, him- 
iself a Christian: “To serve or 
to be served — that is the 
(Question”

■ ■ ■ *»TUA 1 f ■
-■ K Address! ■ ■' .

■ 7 1 ■ '' 1 •V
CitiT. 1 Zone

state

Pariiam^nt Hill

ig SenticA 
Seevioe

Wod.

fi A WolcoiTie, to all
k«v, O. LouKor 7

WtRMfay
«50l' aiid Bible;

iiiiUy

Pantob Riv* L. Kennedy
, mom*

lag in Jkc vjaOi r.ijLii"!; ot i<iiux'

by D«vld Pugh M,P.

This last week has seen the 
finai day oh;the Speejoh/from 
the Throne and it has prodhcted 
•a" number of . good/ speeches —, 
particularly that of the. Hon
ourable David Walker, Minister 
of Poblic Works, who dealt with • 
election pronilses/This/was giv
en on Thursday.-Outsitie of the 
House «of Commons the main 
talk is still on the date of the 

"■'hext election.' 7i-Y'‘v:.;. / ^ ■
There have <been t numljbr ;of 
humorous eyentsi'in this conned 
tlon ohd the Prime' Minister 
caused more than-R ripple last 
Friday nigl^t ^hbh he walked 
Into the Chtunber Waylng a long 
blue paper just four imlnutos bo 
fore closing. The Press,. Gallery 
filled up arid there was a buz* 
of convorMtIon as most people 
felt that Mr. plefonbalfdr was 
nbout to announce dlslolution. 
. White the debote continued, 
In a dramatic fashion he walked 
aerbiis to t!w .Speaker, whisper 
ed aomething t;o him and then 
moved back to his seat. At six 
o'clticii' Jib stook Lnd ackca

that we revert to Motions and 
then proceetied to make a qor 
rection In Hansard. Everyone 
burst out laughing including; the 
Prime Minister who bad really 
enjoyed his little Joke.

On one or. two occasions the 
House represented a battlefield 
because of the Argue defection. 
■Vyhat the consequences of his 
departure from the New Dem 
ocratic party and his position 
as leader are likely- tp be, I 
don’t know but, they, are likely 
to be felt- long after the bitter 
charges and counter charges 
now being exchanged so briskly 

/have been forgotten. He may 
or may not be a help to the 
Liberal Party. Certainly ho will 
be a loss • to the ND'P and I 
would soy offhand that bis ox 
party has beeii shnclcccl to the 
core.

Politics arc a funny business!

Indicalien’of your, own good insto — tho eorroetnou and 
tmarfne|iy of ongravad invitations. Pfintad to your ordar. Alio 
•lallonary and ealilng^cards. Conio In for torvleo.

Review
'•H

f

7„; 7 iiirK'iCo-

Pudllehod ovory Thursday.morning at Wait Sommarlawdr
,1 ' ^'liy-tfit/.-/: . ■

Sirmihorioml Ravlaw Printing And - RobHihInf Co. Ltd. 
BRIC WILLiAMir Manaibig Biltor 

MomUar Canadian Wonkly Nawspupar Asfoelatioii 
and Colombia Weakly Newspapars AsmelaNNi

Authorized M Ctau Mall#
^ Post ONIeo -Dapartmant, Ottawa, Canada *’*

'f.
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Chihiney and 
Furnace Gleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4841

MMm
WE

TO WORK FAST - 
®0 IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Ne^ 

Plumbing or HeaHng i v 
Installations or Repairs. Roly 
On Us' To Do The Job RighH

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURE 

INGLIS APPLIANCES .AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Plutiibiii.g &

.. Heating ^
• 419 Main St. Periti^n

Phone Pmticton HY2->40I0

'0 Roof Repairs 

^ Insulation 

0 V Bonded Roofing 

^ ' Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
; Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2f10 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-In 

Building Supply

,1^
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HIGHEST. QUALITY

FUliNACE OiL
Gasolino and Oil Products

K. (Dick) .'iPormley
Royalite 611 Prpducts

Westminister ;Avt.i Penticton 
Phono Hy2-4398 or HY2 2626

The Summerlaml Rcrleir
Thursday, March 1, 1962

As shown h^e. Canada GradeWoggs aie> soil by fivo sizes;, hamoly: 
Extra Large,; Large/ Medium, Small and PMwee They range in 
weights from approximatety 1V2 pounds per dozen for the latest 
size, down to approximately 1 pound per> dozen-forrthe-smallest 
sice. Large or small, at today's prices, eggs are an. excellent buy 
in high quality protein.

Rifle Range
by Herb Simpson

, There was an excellent at
tendance of senior and juriior 
shooters at the »ange on Friday 
evening, although previous com
mitments prevented some of the 
regdiar members from being 
there.

Highlight of the evenirig was 
the match between' the ‘‘Pov
erty Gulchers’’ and the “City 
Slickers." The Slickers were 
yfetorious ^ a score of 751 to 
696 even thoug^ i^e Gulchers 

. had three shooters who didn’t 
live in, their district. The match 
was shot from the standing 

/^position with Louise Atkiheon 
1 .taking top'place in the scoring 

. wto follow^, by
''jdKii,'.ICalemb^ 91.
.1/SomeVof...th^ members
have joined the'; Penticton Fish, 
Gamei and’-Kifle Club and are 

f getting extra practice on - their 
indoor range on the West Bench 

• and they expect to shoot on the 
rifle and archery ranges as‘soon 
as the weather is mild enough, 
for ' outdoor shooting.

Don’t

com
r

by Kay Dunsdoit
Among the new books recent 

ly received in our library is a 
novel “OrOsswind” by Robert 
Henry, the pen name of a writer 
and airman, who travels esten 
sively Ml Latin America. This is 
a well written book, a modern 
action story of an airline pilot 
flying With an uncertain and 
rakish airline, with plenty of 
plots, and counter plots.

When Nevil Shute died ; last 
year,' two. unfinished manuscripts 
were found among his papery 
Both were of a young pilot — 
Stephen . Morrie. Now they have 
been combined in a flne nar 
rative of early days just after 
World War I when England was 
strugi^ing to establish an air 
craft industry.

. Nevil Shute, whose real nanm. 
was Norway, had an intimate 
and technical knowledge of the 
industry, which helped him to

Careful Fitting 

More

Miles Per Dollar
1

A.T THE

Shoe Store

write simply and clearly, giving 
the layman an interesting, story 
of daring and liardsh^s liiat 
early pilots had to face on bam 
storming tours, with constant 
experiments to prove the feas 
tbility /of long, distance flights 
<6ver water. A book men wilt 
enjoy.

“Madame" by John Selby, is 
*the story of Madame Conner,i 
who has risen to a life Of 
influence and luxuiy as a journ 
hlist and newspaper columnist. 
Born of poor French Canadian 
parents she Ifeaves home, very 
young, to be a maid in a wealthy' 
home, where she marries her 
rather : weak husband. She helps 
him; in- his music busine^ writ 
iftg her love- lorn! column at 
odd moments; 1 ,

■" ' ' . ' ' ' ' ■ ' . O'.', •

Her two sons and . a . daughter 
grow up almost as strangers to 
her, one son an-alcoholic, . and 
the daughter having numerous 
husb^ds and lovers- ’

Looking back on her seventy 
years, in a series of flashbacks. 
Madame ponders what she 
shpuld have done t6 help her' 
children become better ^adjusted 
to life, and thus happier people. 
A very human and readable book

Smilit Notes ^ ^
Very good progress- is. being 

made ; in badge work with eight 
boys having now completed 2nd 
cJiassV requirements. PX. Fred 
Trasseh. has just complied 
.Queen's Scout badge require
ments and the three other patrol 
leaders are nearin'g 1st class 
cbmpietition.

The eight hew recruits should 
be ready for investiture in two 
weeks: time and ' parents are 
advised, to arrange for ;uniform 

V requirements right away.
Special group instruction on 

'^blic Health Man Badge was 
given through the kihd'ne^ of 
Df. F. C. Macthnes. Boys swish
ing to pass their badge should 
make-: their own arrangements;’ 
with the public health nurse. 
Miss H. Ney, phone ErY4-7186 

, after 5:00 p.rri.
llTe Troop and Cub Pack at

tended a church, parade in the 
3 St Baptist Church on Sunday 
as part' of Boy Scout Week 

, observance.
i>uty patrol npxt week': Hawks 

j D. V; Fisher, Scoutmaster

' *^-w«««SSR)SftK€SaSS]

If you are tom between wd ' ^ 
major purchases, perhaps ydii ^ 
don’t have to decide which if ■
Will be. Maybb you shduld - 
have both! ' [
Chances are, you can, too 
by financing one or both oL 
them on the Bank of l^ontreal;
Family Finance Plan.

When you don’t have all the cash you need to buy 
what you want, the B-of M Family Finance Plan is ‘ 

lan excelled way to group several purchases under ; 
a single, low-cost, life-insured loan. Monthly repay- 

^meots^to suit your convenience may be extended up 
to .three years.
So, ^n’t call a coin-call on your nearest branch 
of the % of M and enjoy more of the things you 
want ri^ht. nowl .

Bank: of Montreai,

Brings all I your personal credit, needs I under oiia roof 

with'g iow-eost B of M life-insured loan; y:;

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLANI> 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

■ West Suiunerland Brandi: G. C. JOHNSTON,
Keloyma Branch: GEOFFMEY FARRELL, '
Shops Caj^x/ Kelov^'(Sub-Agency).: Ol

. Westbank^Branch: JOHN WAKLEY,®!
, (ppra Mon;, Wed., Thurs. also Friday 4.30 to 6.( _ ^
Pea^wd. (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
Penticton Branch: T. C. MELVILLE, Mana^r

i Penticton Plaza,(Sub“Agency): Open Daily

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OP LIFE SINCE I

Trail Riders

'tlW.AirtSIHI

Jewelry;
RiImN'To

Wafditi — ' . Clboki

Retsfliiildf PHces | |

Have Yeur 
INCOME TAX RETURNS

CompleYttd Now!

Don’t wait until the 
lost minute.

Fof prompt, offlclont forvlco 
Phonh HV4-5761

L.
H. SIMPSON

Wool bummarlBiid

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland TralF Riders was , 
held Friday, Feb. 23 in the • 
Rosedale Room of the Roya^ 
Canadaian Legion^ with n good 
attendance ^

Officers elected were: presi
dent, Roy Bertram; vice presir; 
dent, Phil Richardson; secretary., 
treasurer; Mrs C. A. Jeffejy; 
directors: Mrs. R. A. Bertram, 
Chester Relnert&on, John Allen,./ 
Miss Beverly Bye.

. Members discus.^ ptaas for
th y-A.; ;t>J t>.c ndbol*
In3 ended with pW and cdfloe.

» «i.

EDUCATlpN WEEK IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO LEARN what: THE SCHOOLS ARE 

DOING FOR TOD>S^YS YOUTH ...

TOMORROW’S citizens;

March 4 - 10, 196!^
'’The aim of edueaflofi Is, I fhki^ to loeato, bring out, and davtiop the talonts wiilik 

aiitet in ovary mpn, woman and child, so'lliat:. Mch may use thom -to the groatotf ad^ 

vantage and for tha gaod of the eommunlly In which ha Itvas/'

Pievpii J. M. Playfair

Lofe-ficvjl'i ,5iiiaira;tce A^crcy

YO"'* '.jYffflf. cr-nn

l.t Ravs To Co-apetate
Pliunu ii» . I, -I »<>«. -iT.

BRITISR COLUMBIA TcACHERS' FEDERATION
KTS WEST nh AVINOE VAlii:duVBR «, B.<

I I:
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WCmnie^t

activities among 
Parkdale Place residents

by Mabel Atkinson
The chilly weather has tooled 

the ardor of travellers^ Besides 
local residents from nearby 
towns, only Mrs K. Group from 
Peace River called in February..

Our entertainment has not 
lagged however. ;T^he .highlight 
of the nionth ,y(as ,.t^e display 
of colored pictpires,.'given by

^ . v,> A .1 w V ^ ,i

^ WHAT A RELIEF^

to know that, even if you 
lapsed in that snappy deci
sion, and a car accident re
sulted, Walter M. Wright’s

INSURANCE COMPANY^ 
PAYS THE C0ST

you otheirwise. Ayould 
have to , shoulder. '

HIRE WORRYING 
DONE FOR YOU, "SEE

Wallci M. WthiM
Over 40 years Jniuiring the 

,l^ple of Summerland

Mr. and Mrs F. E. Atkinson, of 
the architecture, gardens and 
country scenes, illustrating their 
recent travels from Svfitzerland 
to. England. We wish tl^m bon 
voyage in their explorations in 
New Zealand and Australia and 
hope to ^e/more pictures on 
their return.

Mr. BCnbett showed us one 
evening. ^I?at'cbuid bd done in 
flofhi ' display in Summerldhd.

Several ladies enjoyed the 
conveyance and . invitation to 
the WI Valentine Tea and others 
attended die CGIT Tea in the 
United Church Hall and the 
Valentine Tea in the. Anglican 
Papsh Hall.

We wish to express our. ap- 
• preciation of a gracious gift of 
a collapsible wheel-chair and 
crutches, which should come in 
very haiidy, the gift of our as
sistant matron, Mrs. Elliott.

.Thanks also go to the donors 
of apples and .the renewal i of 
pictures on the walls, through 
the courtesy of the Art Club. 

Nellie. alone celebrated her 
. j birthday, treating us. to a richly 

decorated cake to mark the 
occasion.-
' Red Cross entlnisaists keep 
their knitting needles clicking 
in front of ithe cherry fireplace 

' while others while suvay the 
time enjoying a: game of cards.

At present all are home and 
well, eagerly watching for signs 
of soring, on the hillsides, for 
with February gone, spring can 
pot be far behind

The^Sunrrtnerlarid WCTU held 
its Francis Willard Day meeting 
at Shady Nook, Friday; , Feb- 
ruaiy 16. The devotional pjeriod 

\ was led’ by Rey. Norman Tan- 
nar of . St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church.. He began die peri^ by , 
shewing a film; ' entitled “The 
Reason for Being” which was 
greatly enjoyed by all present.

Rev,; Tannar then gave a short 
devotional talk on the story of 
the “Good Samaritan”

A ishort business discussion 
folloWed /at which time the 
plans were laid for the district 
conywtion io be held this year 
in k^Tp^ps oh April 13. A 
good attei^nce is es^^ted as 
the national president, Mts, 
WafSbh/will be ^'feuest speaker. 
Piaft84iaine: .also in the making 
for a ten . day tour of the Ok- 
anagah by ^ Mrs! Watson,

liifeinatiQiial kia
The CGIT girls .of, tbeSSum-. . ■ ■ ■■ ■'• . ■■■"'iySiP,.

merland United Church } held a 
very successful . Vlntei^tional 
Tea” on Saturday, February 24.

The tea, the climax'" of the 
girls’ study of different nations, 
was well attended, with over 
JOO yisitpre.

The, international theme was 
carried throughout the tea,} with 
girls in the costumes of various 
countries. There were exhibits 
on American Indians, Japanese, 
Chinese and Hindu foods and 

V cultures. The tables were ' at- 
trgctivel5'’ decorated

The money earned from the 
tea was sent to a mission fund.

'The, tea was under the dir
ection of Mrs. B. Hardie, Mrs. 
M. Foster, Mrs. Wynter and 
Mrs D. Spencers

For all kmds

• •
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The Corporation of the District of

t THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SU|AMCRLAND
Balance Sheet

Qenefal Funds ,
As at Decemher 31, 1961 

CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
ASSETS

Genera^Fixed Assets (Schedule “Al") 
Due from School District Ho. 77

By-law 667 ......................——....... ....
By-law 690 .....1.:.......-........ -:;i;.....- -

$ ‘20,500.00 
91,^0.00

$463,110.63

112,000.00

$575,110:63

LIABILITIES
Dabenturc Dibt (Schadole "A2") ‘

Balance as at December 31, 1960 $154,500.00
Add: >

Debentures issued under 
By-law 908 $65,000,00 . / .
Debenture debt transferred 
from Arena 30,000.00

Deduct:
Debentures matured in 1961

Note Payable
Valley Motors Ltd. re Backhoe 

(repayable in 1962 plus 
interest at 6%)’

Investment In Capital Assets
(Statement “B”)

95,000.00

249,500.00

44.500.00 $205,000.00

4,395.18

365,715.45

$575,110.63

Statement “A’ /

$232,454.59

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SU#AMERLAND
General Funds

Statement; of Investment in Capital Assets 
For the year ended December 31; 1961

CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
Balance as at December 31, 1960 
Capital expenditure out of Revenue Fund 

•(net) $115,971.13
Cost of Parkdale Place plans written

off in prior year ^ 1,020.00
Transfer from Arena Capitel and, Lo^ Fund:
Fixed assets (Schedule “Al”) $59,969.20

Less:
Debenture liability ' ' .

(Schedule “A2”) 30,000.00

Furniture and equipment donated 
Parkdale Place estimated cost 

Debenture debt requirements; 
Requirement for serial'4 V? .

debentures njidtured ' ; 2,(Wo'.00;
Requirement for sinking' fund 1,673.00 
Interest on sinking fund 690.77

29,969.20

12,750.00

4,363.77 164,074.10

Deduct:
Provision for depreciation

' ♦.

Balance as at December 31, 1961
. \

Statement “B”

396,528.69

30,813.24 

$365,715 45

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

General Funds
Balancs Sheot 

As at Dacambar 31, 1961 
REVENUE FUND

ASSETS
Cash on hand and; in bank ...... ................
Government of Canada Bonds 

(par value of $23,000.00) ..................
Accounts raealvabla:

School Distrid^ No. 77 ..................... $ 168.60
Summerland Rink Association 797.01
Summerland Hospital Society 468.65*
Other ................................... 1,150.38

$ 39,708.11 

22,323.75

Canadian Red Cross Society
re Health Centro ................................

Dui from Frovineo of British Coumlilat
Home Owner Grants............ ................
Social Assistance ....... .........................
Winter Works (estimated) .......... ....
Other .......... ..........................................

Duo from Dominion of Canada •—
estimate re Winter Works.................

G. D. SMITH, Treasurer

746.70
11,330.23

027.38
201.00

2,584.54

1,020.00

Due from other funds:
Irrigation System Revenue Fund r....— 4,434.12" >
Domestic Water System Revenue Fund 3,257.07 
Electric Light Systdm Capital and * -

Loan Fund .... ......... ...........................  v 107.94
Sinking Fund ....... -....... i...—......... ' 2,000.00 9,799.13

Taxes recelvahle: ;
1960 taxes ........ ....................... -....... —- , 3,239.01
1961 taxes .........- i............. .r.................' , , 6,910.75 10,149.71

Property acquired for itaxes:
Subject to redemption ; 11.23
Deeded to Municipality of Summerland ; 17,677.74

■ , 17,|?88.97 ■ ,
Less: Reserve for property acquired 

for taxes .......1.—-........ 17,677.74 11.23

Inventories:
Gasoline, diesel and motor oil,

anti-freeze ............... .......................... 403.61
Other assets: ■ •

Prepaid expenses .... -.1..; 2,687.90

C. $103J56.06

Note 1 — As at December 31, 1961, the undemoted tenders
had been accepted for delivery, of major equipment in 1962:

Grader (net)  .............. ..............—-.........  $19,548.00
Fire truck .......... ... ......... ............. .......... . $16,2^.00'
^ " ■ T

LIABILITIES
Accounts payable ...................... ....... $ 734.12
Debenture interest coupon due

but not presented . .......... ,.......:..... .. . ' 952.75
Due to Dominion of Canada

RCMP contract ......................................................................1,052.12
Due to other funds:

Trust Funds ............ ........ $ 34.51
Electric Light System Revenue Fund : ,12,362.07 12,396.58

' 'f', , ■ ■

Deferred revenue (debenture levies in
advance of niaturity—^,.Rrin,cipal apd .....
interest)   3,950.o6

Reserve for future exnenditures ............ 9.085.44
Surplus (Statement *‘D”) .....—...........75,585.05

/ * $103,756 06

Statement “C” ' ^ ' ........
' j • , ;■

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
, General Funds

Staf^ent of Surplus '
For the year ended December 31» 1961

REVENUE FUND
Balance as at December ,31, 1960 ...-...... $ 68,646.54
Add:

General Revenue Fund surjplus for
tne year (Statement “E”) ......$ 3,084.45

Irrigation System surplus for the '
year (Statement ‘T,’) .... .................. , 1,594.47

Domestic Water System surplus for
the year (Statement “M”) ' 1,359.59 6,938.51

Balance as at December ,31, 1961 ........... ' $ 75,585.05
' r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ‘ '

Statement “D”
V  .   

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
General Funds

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
For the year ended December 31, 1961 

REVENUE FUND
REVENUE

Taxation:
Municipal purposes — general 
School purposes ......... . .

Contributions, grants and subsidies:
Federal.— '
* Fire service— .... . 650.00

Winter works ........ . . 29,734.10 30,384.10

Provincial^ v
Local government grant ,' 60,716.00
Social assistance 55,315'.79

Parkdale Place ............  51,511.48
Winter works ....  1,675.86 169,219.13 199,601

Miscefi^neous:
Parks
Commission — S.S. Tax and 

discounts earned .......ir , ii .7
Maps, bylaws; and sundry, V‘ .

Total revenue ........^ 7/^
’T'rTns‘^er’“C'd ft*''Tti reserve, for . 

future expenditures ....... ;

EXPENDITURE
General Government:

Erecutive bnd legislative 
Reeve and Councillors’ 
indeninities i-—.-.

Administrative,:
Salaries; —.....$ 24,460.00
Printing and stationery 2,518.76i
Postage, telephone and

telegrams  ........ 1,622.87
Office expense-.... ....... 695.56

- Audit fees ..... ...... .! 1,025.00

3.274.48

782’04 
1,583.75 5,64li' I

453,98]

io,oo|
$463,9S

$ 2,700.00

Less:
Charged to Utilities

Assessment 
Legal ..... ...

30,322.19

19,286.92

11,035.27
4,958.89

51^58 16,510^74

Other General Government -—
Advertising 231.50
pues7 convention fees

and expense ............... 550.23
:T^’ sale ekpensev 30.65
Election expense ..........d 353.31
FiliVig. fees ........      31.16
Insurance —; r

Fire, liability, etc. $326.58 
• Group

Unemployment , . 478.68 
Medical. service 609.49 
Workmen’s

compensation .... 252.55 2,066.38

li I-

Office^ building expense
Superannuation ...... .....
Sundrv ............  .............
Travelling . ..a,.... .......... .
Christmas decoration .

191.76
3,146.40

149.09
276.58
203.57: '<1 . 'i.:

.$ 85,071.47
136,073,72 $221,145.19

Licences ond permits:
Trade licences . ...... ...............
Dog licences ................
Building permits and plan fees

Rents: !; ^
Parkdale Plhce .........
Other

13,213.31

1,854.77

Fines and costs ...... j..... .....
Interest and tax panalHas:

Interest —
Investments and bank deposits $1,040.34 
Taxes and rates ........ ...... 679.98

6,144.00
870.00

1,155.50

10,301.76
1,128.47

8,176.60

11,400.22

4,106.6(1

' 1

Penalties .. ......

Service charges

1,620.32

894.11 2,514.43

1,300.00

Protectibn to Persons and Property
Fire protection ......
Police protection ............. - „
Law enforcement ...........
Bunding inspection
Street lighting
Dog tax expense ...........

4,781.83
6,566.22
2,449.61
1,477.66
4,899.91

472.91

Public Works
Roads, sidewalks, drains and culverts

Sanitation and Wasta Removal
, Refuse grounds .................
Health

Southern Okanagan Health Unit 
Grant to Summerland Hospital Society 
Health Centre operating

Social Welfare ;
Social assistdhee ...1......
Parkdale Place Senior Citizens* 

home operating costs
\ ^ r * - ^ f’,

10.00
1,000.00

899.22

71,619.31

9,849.06

Educetion
School District No, 77 requisition > 136,116.00 
LeH: 1960 levy in excess of reqdlremonts . 3.76

Loss: Debt charges included below
■*' ''.r

Recreation and Community Sarvicas
Rocreatipnat Services: ' 

Summerland Youth Centre 
Arena expense ........

Community Services:
’ Parks and beaches......
Okanagan Regional Library

7,230.63 $26,44

20,641^

34,06^

99

l,90fl

81,46

136,112.24 
16,742.60, 119,36^

150.00!
2,951.25

12,121.69
*4,200.00

3.10i

3677965817
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Library building expense / 292.80
Salvation Army ..... ...... 125.00
Summerland brass band 150.00
Summerland Rotary Club 25.00 ''
C.N.I.B...................... ..... 25.00
Summerland Chamber of Commerce 250.00 17,189.39

Debt Charges (Schedule “A2").
Sinking Fund and serial requirements 18,173.00
Debenture interest ......... 10,242.50
Bank charges and loan interest 1,Ml15 29,926.65

Provision for losses on property
acquired for. taxes?....... , • 131.45

Appropriationt for Reserve for
Future Expenditures: '

iFire equipmehir 1................. 1,000.00
V Fire truck ..... ........ . 6,000.00

Foreshore development 585.44 ;
Roads ^.......................... 1,500.00 , 9,085.44

Contribution to Capital and Loan Funds
Office furniture and equipment 595.88
Office- building air conditioning 1,129.35
Fire protection equipment 13405
Fire truck 1................... 112.00
Police station equipment 100.00 ■ '

t Dog pound building -...... 597.95
1961 Ford truck ...... 7,226.10

Roads and bridges (net) (484.39)
Road equipment ......... 157.50
Plant and tools .............. 38.91
Backhoe — -payment on note 4,500.00

' Mower for Ford tractor 1,097.25
Parkdale Place — building 90,064.94

furniture ............... 114.40
Parks and beaches: . ,1 . ,

Toilets ....... ...... -......... 3,243.26
Park equipment:...:....... (95.47) '■ •

Foreshore development 1,714.56 4,862.35

Library building ...... . 377.43
Sidewalks .... .................... 5,782.41

116,406.13
LeSs: Cemetery plots sold ■ 435.00 115,971.1

MisceHaneous ; -
Cemetery expense .... ...... <236.17)
Tax adjustments ....... . 6.97
Civil defence ................ (82.19) (311.3!

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

IrrigntiGn System
E-; iasico Sheot 

As at December 31, 1961 
REVENUE FUND 

:.AS$rrs
Accoijhts receivable - i

1960 rates........... ....... ......................... . $ 1,266.08
1961 rates ... ........................... . ...... 4,158.04 $ 5,424.12

Total expenditure ...............
Excess of revenue over expenditure

459,995.«g
3,984.45

$463,980.34

Statement “E” ..y

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
/ ' ' ' ' ' .

Irrigation System
Balance Sheet 

A$ at December 31, 1961

CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND ^
ASSETS

Fixed assets, at depreciated
value (Schedule “Al”) .....................$174,648.52

Due from Sinking Fund for
retireihent of debentures.................... . 29,996.34

$274,644.86

LIABILITIES
Debenture Debt (Schedule “A2”) ......... $ 83,000.00
Capital Surplus (Statement’”G”) ...i..— 121,^44.86

$204,644.86
Statement “F”
I

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Irrigation System
For the year ended Dfcombor 31, 1961 

Statement of Capital Surplus

Balance as at December 31, 1960
Add: ,

Assets acquired out of utill1;y revenue $ 16,009.67 
Debenture debt requirements: ,

Requirement for serial
debentures ;....... $ 2,000.00 ’

Requirement fof sinking fund 1,080,05
Interest on sinking fund 705.09 3,756.04

Due from sinking fund

LIABILITIES
Due to General Funds Revenue Fund •
Other Liabllftres

Deferred revenue (debenture levies in 
advance of maturity — principal and 
interest)    ............ ..................V...

2,000.00

$ 7,424.12

$ 4,434,12

2,990.00 

$ 7,424.12

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

irrigation System
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 

For the year ended December 31, 1961
RSIVENUE

General rates ................ .......................... $ 58,272.85
; Less: Discounts and rebates allowed .... 6,988.63 $ 51,284.22

S. H. Dunsdon .........—............ ................
Upper Trout Creek .............................. .
Transferred from Domestic Water Revenue > 

Fund for Headwaters Dam No, 1 improvements

EXPENDITURE
Administrative and general ................. . .
Maintenance —System ^ .

General.................... ............. ......... . :1 $ 14,757.12
Concrete flume....... ................................ 2,117.42

75.00
21.00

13,739.99 

$ 65,120.21

$ 8,703.13

Operating..... ............................... ............ .
Other maintenance and operating 
Annual charges under by-laws 489 and- 508 
Debenture debt charges (Schedule "A2'0 

Sinking fund and seriar requirements 
Debenture interest

16,874.54

7,765.00
1,998.11
5,326.70

3,050.95
4,230.00

-Less: Recovered from Trout Creek 
Irrigation District

7,28Q.95

522.36

Capital expenditures /

■ Total expenditure 
: Excess of revenue over expenditure 

transferred to General Revenue Fund 
Surplus............... ........... ................... .

Statement

$105,784.07

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Domestic Water System
Balance Shaat 

At at Dacambar. 31, 1961 
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND 

’'"ASSETS-^
Fixed assets — at depreciated 

value (Schedule “Al”) ..........................

Deduct:
Provision for depreciation

Balance as at December 31, 1961 .....

Statement “K”

6,011.74

$234,008.2g

6,758.59

16,099.67

63,525.74

1,594.47 

$ 65.120.21

$281,768.33

LIABILITIES
Due to Domestic Water System Revenue Fund — 

costs to date of Trout Creek system under 
construction to be financed by sale of 
debentures authorized by By-law 925 

Debantura Dabt (Schadula "A2")
General ................................................... $ 17,900.00
Municipal Improvement Assistance Act 24,064.71

Bank interest..................
/

Deduct:
Provision for depreciation 

Balance as at December 31, 1061

Statement

256.48 20,113.09

125,867.16
1

4.222.30*

$121,644.86

Capital Surplus (Statement “K’7

Statement

$ 5,795,33

41,964.71

234,008.29

$281,768.33

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OP SUMMERLAND
Domestic Water System

Statamant af Capital Surplut 
Par tha yaar andad Dacambar 31,1961

Balance os at December 31, 1960 .......... $226,763.65
Add:

Assets acquired out of utility revenue $ 883.15
Debentures redeemed out of utility revenue 12,373.33 13,266.48

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Domestic Water System ^

Balance Shaat .. . i.• It-*
As at December 31, 1961... 'L f

REVENUE FUND t l
ASSETS

r

Accounts receivable —.......... ............. $ 1,114.86
Due from Domestic Water System Capital and Loan Fund — 

Capital expenditures out of Revenue Fund for 
Trout Creek system .....................    5,795.33

, , $ 6,910.19

LIABILITIES j
Customers’ deposits: .-....................................   $ 616.00
Rates paid in advance ..... ..... .............:.... , 37.12
Reseiv^e for repairs ...................................      3,000.00
Due to General Funds Revenue Fund .... 3,257,07

• .. ! > . $ 6,91019

Statement “L”

1 ii • I 240,020.03

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Domestic Water System
statement of Revenue and Expenditure 

For the year ended December 31, 1961 
- “REVENUE

General rates ............................................. $ 36,175.18 ,
Connection fees .............. .....................—892.00
Annual charges; to Irrigation System

Revenue Fund under By-laws 489 and 508 . 5,326.70

Total revenue ............. -.... ....................... ^ 42,393.88

Administrative and general ......... .......... $ 4,385.85
Maintenance and operating ....................... 7,104.68
Other maintenance and operating........... 1,076.97
Debenture debt charges (Schedule ''A2")

Principal requirements ....................... . $ 12,373.33
Debenture interest.................... ............ 1,470.32 13,843.65

Capital expenditure ...........’.................... . 883.15
Transferred to Irrigation Revenue Fund 

for Headwaters Dam No. 1 improvements 13,739.99

Total expenditure ..........   41,034.29
Excess of revenue over expenditure ;

transferred to General Funds
Revenue Fund surplus      1,359.59

$ 42,393.88

Statement “M”
'V ,

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Electric Light System .■
iV'l' Balance .Sht«l

At at Dacambar 31, 1961
a

CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND %
ASSETS

Fixed assets, at depreciated
value (Schedule “Al”)................ ......... * $329,499.00

LIABILITIES I
Debepturo Debt (Schedule “A2”) ........... $ 31,000.00
Duo to General Funds — Revenue Fund 107f94
Capital Surplus (Statement “O”) ........... 208,391.06

$329,490.00

Statement “N" , ; j ,i '. ;'; .,
G. D. SMITH, Treoturer ' ,

* S '
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Ttie (Sorporatiii^ of tlve XMstrict of Summerland

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
Electric Light System

statement of Capital Surplus 
For the year;enil4^ rDe^mfier 31/ .1961

$275,037.05Balance as at December 31, 1960 ...........
AMt '

Assets acquired out of utility revenue $ 27,353.8^
Debentures redeemed- out revenue 3,000.00 30,353.85

~ - 

Deduct:
Provision.^fpr,^4®preciation    ........ , 0,999.84

Balance as at December 31, 1961 ...........

^ THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Sinking Fund
Balance Sheet 

As at December 31/ 1961

ASSETS
Cash in bank ............. .......... 1—......... —- $ 19,147.92
Investments

Government of Canada bonds ........... $ 23,000.00
Own debentures................... ......... -....... 9,000.00 '32i0P0.p0'

~ ~ $51,147.92

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
Reserve Funds '

' '■ *'
Balance Sheet 

As at December 31/ 1961

ASSETS: ,
Tax Sale Lands

i Cash in bank ....................... ........... ...... $ 3,^56.62. -
Accotukt receivable ............ .................. i^S.OO $ 3,981.62

$298,391.06

Statement “O”

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
Electric Light System

Balance Sheet 
As at PecemlgM* 31, 1961

REVENUE FUND

ASSETS
Cash in bank ..... . ..................................
Accounts receivable .............. ..... .............
Light pole inventory .................................
Due from General Funds, Revenue Fund

$ 521;68
1,225.72 

576.88 
12,362.07

LIABILITIES
Reserve for retirement of debentures —

Irrigation System Capital and Loan Fund
Due to'^tli^ Funds

General Funds Revenue Fimd ........... $ 2,000.00
Irrigation System Revenue Fund ....... 2,000.00

Surplus
Balance as at Decemfeer 31, 1960 ....... 16,542.51

Add*-'..
Excess of revenue 

over expenditure
(Statement “T") ............... $561.57

' Gain on redemption of
-investment ........................ 47.50 609.07

$ 29,996.34

4,000.00

|Do9 Tax Fund"""
B.C. Toll Highways and Bridge 

Au^ority bonds dt par ..... .

\ . ' ■■ ■ '■ ''■■■ ■..

LIABILITIES
^Tax Sale Lands

Deposit on land (sale incomplete):
Received .. . . . . ...1.-...:... .. ..... $726.50
Receivable ...... ......... . .. 625.00 $ 1,351.50

1,0P0.60

$ 4,981.62

17,151.58

$ 14,686.35

LIABILITIES
Customers’ deposits ——- 
Rates paid in advance — 
Surplus (Statement “Q”)

Statement “P”

$ 159.11
276.79 

14,250.45

$ 14.!a86.35

THE CORPORATION OF THE OiSTRIGT OF SUMMERLAND
Electric Light System

^statement of Suiplut 
For the year ended-Dedembar 31,1961

Revenue Fund
Bahk' interest ... . . . . . .  ...J.... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Excess of revp.nue over expenditure 

for. the . year "(Statement “R”) ...........

' Deduct: • i —r
Deficit as at December 31,1980 ..........

Balance as at December 31, 1961 ..........
>

Statement “0”

$ s.m
14,420.57

$ 51,147.92

Statement **S’

THE CORPORATION OF THt DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
Sinking Fund

statement of<^Rwenu6, Mid ExpenAhNre 
Fer the year ended December 31/ 1961

R£VENUE
Sinking Fund contributions.... .......... .
Interest earned:
\ Bank interest -------- .......

Investment interest .... ....... .............

$ 2,723.95

$ 129.77
1,828.56 1,958.33

$ 4,682.28

...
14,429.54

179*09

EXPENDITURE
Sinking Funds provision transferred 

to reserve:
Levy ................... ......................... $ 2,723.95
Interest requirement ........................ 1,396,76

Tax sate reserve (Statement “V”) 

Dog Tax Reserve ............. .......

Statement "U”

2,630.12 $ 3,981.62

1,000.00

$ 4,981.82

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
^ Trust Funds

'Balance Sheet ■_ - ■■
. As at December 31/1961

ASSETS ^
,Summerland Scholarship Fund

Cash in bank ------ ------------------------ $ 225.52
Due from General Funds Revenue Fund 34.51
Bond inyekments r- at cost ............... 8,()()6.t)0 $ 8,260.03

.Arena-Machinery Replacement Fund
Cash in . bank  ......... ...... .— ...... 64.22

$ 8,32425

LIABILITIES
;Scholarship''Tru:^ ‘Fuiid. '"

Balance as at December 31, 1960 .......... $ 8,224.43
!Add:

Interest on investments .. ..... $23S.66 
Gain on sale,of investments .... 237.50 473.10

4,120.71

^Deduct:
Scholarship paid ............................... .

Arena Machinery Replacement Fund ....

8.697:53

437.50 $ 8,260.03

64.22

$ 14,250.45 1 Excess of revenue over expenditure
$-8,324.25

$ 561.57
Statement

Statement “T”

ti4E Corporation of the district of summerland

Electric Light System
BtaMmant of Revonu* and BxpMidIhira 

; For tfio year ondod Dscombar 31/1961

REVENUE
General rates................. ......... ........  ... $171,896.15

EXPENDITURE
Adminiatrative’and-gerieral .    ... $14,614.97
Energy purchased..................................... - 87,970.80
filaintenance .................. ............................ 9,906.65
Operating ...................... .......... ............ 11,313.70
Other maintenance and operating .......... 1,614.61
Dabantura dabt^lHMfiiat*{S(eHadult '*A2P)

Principal requirement ........ .............. $ 3,000.00
Interest ......................... . ............ , 1,709.00 4,700.00

Ollil—!■ . . . .
Capital expcndlturea......................  27,353.85

Total evnendlturtoa ..............  157,474.58
Bccoss of revenue over expenditure .... 14,420.57

.. ,. ^ imSoSTs
'V . ........ . I .,/■ M

I

'"■•EMtement ”R” .......•'''T '' . • • ■

I

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
Statement of Tax Sate Reserve

For tho year ondod Doeombor 31/ 1961

'Balance as at December 31, 1960 ..... $ 1,582.80
Add: ■ ■

Proceeds from sale of land ................  $ 1,003.00
Bank interest ........... ........ ...................... 44.32 1,047.32

Balance as at December 31, 1961 ........... ' $ 2,630.12

Statement *'V” ' »i‘

G. D. SMITH, Treasurer .i«iM U Ai.-.C' 'U- I i'>

Auditors'Report
I Kelowna, B.C.

February 21, 19$2
Jo the Reeve and Members of , the Council,
The Corporation of the Distrfet of Summerland,
West,Summerland, B.C.

V We have examined the accpmpanylng balance sheets of the 
Corporation of the piptrict of Summerland ns at December 31, 

*1961 and the statements of revenue and expenditure for the year 
ended on that date and have obtained all the Information and ex
planations we have -required. Our examination included a general 
review of the accounting procedures and such tests of the ac
counting records as we considered'necessary in the circumstances.

In our opinion the accompanying balancje sheets and state
ments of revenue and expenditure aire properly <^‘^wn up in ac
cordance with generally accepted accounting; prlpcjiiles applied on 
a' basis consistent with the. preceding yodf So as to'exhibit a true 
and correct view of the statn of tliA affairs of thi^, Corporation a.s 
at December 51, 1961 am^ the, reeulu ito operations for Ihel 
year ended on thot date, according to the best oi pur information, 
the explanations given to us and as shown by tile books of the 
Corporation, i

RUTHERFORD BAZETT CO.
^ Chartered Accountants.

f ‘



The Summerloitd Review
Thursday, March 1, 1962

Far Sale
FOR SALE -- 27 foot house 
.trailer, 1955 IvIcGinnis. Com-' 
pletely furnished, fridg, stove, 
heater and indoor plumbing: — 
ing good condition.. Also 1957^ 
Dodge Crusader, V8, 2 tone 
green, 2 door; good tires. Con- 

T tact Don Stoyanowski at the 
L and L Motel, or phone HY4- 
6177- ' 3-7 p

FOR SALE OR RENT — Ap
proximately six acres, mixed 
fruit, under sprinkler system, at 
West Summerland. Apply L. D. 
Schell,- 364 Main St., Penticton, 
or write Box 706, West Sum
merland. 3-7 p

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, iOc each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

STOKES GARDEN SEEDS 
Now on sale at 

Milne’s Jewelry Store 
Marked catalogues now available 
Pick up your copy at the store 

T. J. GARNETT

Wanted
WANTED —■ Piano bench in 
good condition Phone HY4-6781

WANTED TO RENT: with op
tion to buy, older style family 
home with four or more bed
rooms. Fireplace preferred, but 
not essential. Phone HY46812, 
after 5 p.m. 3'-c-6

WANTED TO RENT —- One bed
room house on beach at Trout 
Creek, for one year, phone Pen
ticton F1Y2-3253.,

For Rent
FOR RENT — 3 room house, 
with bath,y $35 a month, close 
in. Phone HY4-4499. 3 9 c

Review Classsified Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 cents first insertion', per word 3 cents 
-— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Bii^hs, Deaths, Engagements, in Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. |Ms* 
play rates on application.. V
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreisn countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

■ , ,

Low Office

Frank R-Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.O.,

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00. to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE;

Office HY4.7321 
Residence HY4.2i23i

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Leatl 

Anywhara

COAL Wood

SAWDUST

MUfinweiSijnUi Ji JR 
&

HENRY
'A,

DetBrisoy, Hock 
& Co.

liUiUiiAi&luBilf
, AOOOtMTAtm 

Tolepliene HY2-2IM 
912 Main Sf. FentletMi

Roselawn
Funerol Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect: 
HY2-2740

WALLY EAMAOE

Certified Gecaral 
Accountant

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-7089

Fentic^n^ B.C.

Low Offices

Idgar Dewdney
Barrister, Solicitor 

and Notary Public 

of tho firm of

Beyle, Alkins, O'Brian, Dewdney,
^ Gllmoiir, HerboiT & Lloyd
Hours;

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons .... 2 to 8:30 p.ni. 

end, Saturday mornings 
9:30 to 12:30 p.m.

In Lome Perry'^ Building 
Phone HY415S84

MIBBa STWS
i;

sfanyldBl
f ' . >. /

for aar

Attention —
' Rea! Estate Vendors

If you genuinely wish to sell 
your property, contact Syd 
Hodge, Realtor, by phoning Pen
ticton .HY2.4205 (McKay and 
McDonald Ltd.) or Summerland 
HY4.6466 (Residence).

SYD A:’NpDGE^ Realtor

FOR RENT — Bright modern 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

Engogement
Mr and Mrs John'W. Garland 

of West Summerland, wish to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Dorothy Jean 
Irene, to Mr. Bruce A. Rennie, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Rennie of West Summerland. 
Wedding to take place March 
24 at 6:00 p.m. in the Summer- 
land United Church, Rev. P. K. 
Louie officiating.

Personal
OLD, RUNDOWN? bstrex Tonic 
Tablets help “pep up” thousands 
of men, women past 40. “Getr 
acquainted” size costs little. At 
all druggists. , ' ,

Sweaters knitted to order. Call 
Mrs. H. Waterhouse, HY4-6427.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public ; 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod, and Gun Club.
... ;..... ... - .......— , t ' —

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 70 iO, Ade
laide Post drfice, Toronto, Ont

Have your ; garbage picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a month. 
C. F. Day, phone HY4-756e-

trPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered apd nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Uphol.slery, located in former 
Young's Plumbing building.

mwtnM

Coming Events
Women’s Institute change of 

date to Friday, March 2, Parish 
Hail, 2:30 p.m. Speaker will be 
A. J. Longmore.

The World Day of Prayer ser
vice will be held in the Pentec
ostal Church, Friday, March 9, 
at 3:00 p.m.

Legol

FOR THE BBSr IN 

WINTER SERVICING 
BRING YOUR CAR TO

HARDO SIRVICi
Free plek-up and delivery 

Rhone HY4«275«

putpow
VIt • ,

Suminarland Ravlvw!

Leonord's Insurance Agency
INSURANCE APPRAISALS*

Phone HY4 6781 or HYd 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND
MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU ‘

AUCTION OF TIMBER 
SALE X87049

There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
on Friday, March 9th, 1962 in.: 
the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, ' B.C., the Licence 
X87049, to cut 80,000 cubic'feet 
erf Lodgepole Pine Sawlogs on 
an area situated 11 Vi miles 
NW of West Summerland, 1 
Mile West of Lot 4470, ODYD.

Two (2) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyone who. is un
able to attend the auction in 
person may ' submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one 
bid.

Further particulars may be^
, obtained from the District For
ester, Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest Ranger, Penticton. B.C.

Hofic© to
. william hall, formerly of ^ 

West Summerland, B.C. deceased
NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN 
that Creditors^ and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above named deceased are here
by required to send them to the 
undersigned Frank R. Haar, sol
icitor, for the Official A^inis- < 

. trator, Yale, Kelowna, at Gran
ville Road, West Sumnierland, 
B.C., before the eighth day 
of April A.D. 1962, after which 
date the Official Administrator 
\yill distribute the said estate 
among the parties- entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which He then 
has notice.

E. ROSS OATMAN,
Official Administrator 
Yale, Kelowna.

FRANK R, HAAR,
Solicitor.

FRANK WIGGENHAUSERr 
formerly of West Summerland, 
B.C., deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above-named deceased are here
by required to send them to 
the undersigned Frank R. Haar, 
solicitor for the Executor, at 
Granville Road, West Summer- 
land, B.C. before tho 9th day 
of March, A.D. 1962, after which 
date tho Executor will distrib
ute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.

ANDREW TURIGAN 
Executor.

FRANK R. HAAR 
Solicitor.

Thursday, March 1 '

12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 

. 2:30 National Schools 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00 What’s Cooking 
4:30 Let’s Look: ,
4:45 Rope Around the Sun 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 

. 5:30 V See How They Learn 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 What’s My Name 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 
8:00 The Nature of Things 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 The Defericlers 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News
Friday, March 2
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:lj5 Nursery School 
2:30 Quintet 
3:00 ©pen House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00 Never Too Late to Learii 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 

, 6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Silver Star Ski Time 
7:00 Let’s; Spell 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Okanagan Playhouse - 

“A Kid for 2 Farhings”
Saturday, March 3

1:00 Bowling
2:00 World of Sport
3;00 Wonderful World of golf
4:00 TBA
4:30 Countrytime
5:00 This Living World.
5:30 Bugs Bunny 

' 6:00 NHL Hockey
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 CBC TBA 
8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 Dennis the Menace 
9:6g Family Theatre 
“Life on Emergency Ward 10” 

10:30 Tho Detectives 
11:00 National New.s 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“Egypt by 3”

Holman’S Radio 
M V Service

Hotiilfal Hllb Summtrland 
CALL HY4«75Si 

Small Appitaneas Rapalrad

, 1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00

12:15 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:55 
4:00 
4:30 
4:45 
5:00 

^5:00 
. 5:30- 

6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
9:30

S

i

Sunday, March 4
12:30 Oral Roberts 

It Is Written 
Country Calendar 
Junior Magazine.
Concert .
Heritage 
Discovery 
Citizens Forum 
Kelowna Red Cross. 
Father Knows Best 
Hazel 
Parade 
Ed Sullivan 
Closeup
Quest 'fW
National; News 

Monday, March 5 
12:15 News,. Weather Sports 

News, Weather Sports 
Romper Room, 
ChezHelene 
Nursery School 
Dickie Henderson 
Open House 
Verdict is Yours 
Cross Section 
Woman’s World j j.
Friendly Giant •
Sing Ring Around 
Razzle. Dazzle ijl 1
Razzle Dazzle 
Hurricane 
Monday at Six 
News, Weather, Sports 
oDnna Reed Show 
Don Messer 
Danny Thomas 
Live a Borrowed Life 
Room ‘For One More 
Festival , ■

11:00^ National News 
11:15 Sports. Weather, News 
Tuesday, March 6 
12:15 Nev’s. Weather Sports

Interlude ?
Romper Room 
ChezHelene , . ;
Nursery School 
Open House ' ' «
Verdict is Yours * ^ 
Cross Section ;
What’s Cooking 
.Adventures of Blinky 
Flower Pot Men 
Mike Mercury 
OK Farm and Garden 
News, Weather, Sports 
Real McCoys 
Reach for the Top ’ ' 
Gary Moore |
Red .Skelton j
Front Page Challenge 
Inquiry
Education Week 
National News 
Snorts. Weather, News 

Wadnasday*. March 7 
12:45 Interlude

Interlude '
Romper Room 
ChezHelene 
Nursery School 
Mile de Paris 
Verdict l.s Yours ’
Cross Section 
Criss Cross 
Friendly Giant 
Maggie Muggins 
Razzle I Dazzle 
Huckleberry Hound 
Provincial Affairs 
News, Weather, Sports 
Boating *62 
Sneak Preview 
Route 66 ’
Playdato
Perry Como *
Uowsmagazine ' ’
Explorations ’
National News 
Sports, Weather, News

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00
4:30
4:45
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
30:30
11:00
13:15

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:16
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00
4:30
4:46
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:15
6:55
7:00
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
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First Game -

March 3rd at 8:30 p.m
In Penticton Memorial Arena

V .-'..V.i' . t vS •'

4th at 3:00 p.rh.
In Stimmerldnd Jubilee Arend
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ission TO games

i on sale at Cafes,
■ • -VlV,. ■ . ■ ^ ‘

See chazrtl^ibnship hockey 
this weekend

■t .

The Kiwanis Club was treat
ed to one of those evenings at 
the Tuesday night meeting that 
seldom occur, and although it 
was vastly different from the 
usual program, |and perhaps 
even would not have been'chos- 
en if voted upon, yet it was one 
of such interest^ that after the 
speaker' had left the hall, it 
was suggested by a charter 

• member of the club, and a past 
president, i that . spch programs 
and talks of tliis kind should be 
heard more often.

We were privileged to hear 
the Rev. Ian Hind,'BA, BD, talk 
oh the “Philosophy of Life” — 
Where do we come from? Why 

' are 1 we here? and where ;:are 
we going?. Rev.; Hind'dealt with 
these three points in a serious 
and most sincere presentation.

He spoke of the apparent 
conflict between science and 
religion, bringing out strongly 
that we are from the hands of 
God and made in His image.

As to why we are here, he ‘ 
suggested that is for companion
ship with our fellow man and 
ouf children and most ofall 
for companionship with God.

. Where are we going, after 
such an exposition, could only 
have one answer — back home, 
or back to God.

Introduced Dr. - J. Ratz- 
laff and thanked by Ken Heales. 
the speaker gave the club much 
to think about, and was warm
ly appreciated.

The Rev. Lyle Kennedy v/as 
with us as a geust and we en
joyed a solo by Rev. Hind prior 
to his talk. c

Don Randle led the club 
singing, and was fined for only 
singing two songs. Jack O’Mah- 
ony celebrated a birthday and 
Jack Ratzlaff was inducted as 

•r-sheriff by the Lt. Governor arid 
presented with a ten gallon hat 
which he must wear or be fined 

•.'50c. . V .' , ;■ .
John Tamblyn advised that> 

next week is Education, Week 
and requested members to lend 
their support. Next Monday 

, night there v/ilI be a public 
meeting in the. high school and 
the public forum scheduled 
should be very interesting.

T-.:,, offered a few
throughts oh brotherhood. Last 
week was Brotlierhood Week, 
but he pointed out that this 
should last the whole year 
round, | — The Scribe.

IRENE GARLAND HONORED
A shower was held recently 

foro Miss Irene (Rusty) Garland 
- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

. Braniff, Hostess Mrs. G. Bran- 
Iff was helped in duties by co
hostess Frances Brgniff.

Games were’ played and many 
beautiful gifts received.

Later in the. evening, lunch 
was served a'pd a beautiful 
shower cake presented to Miss 
Garland. The cake was made 
bv the sister of the bride elect 

Ml.ss Garland sat in' a chair 
beautifulW decorated with pink, 
and,,white streamers and bells. 
She v/oro a hat decorated with 
bows from her gifts.-

Guests who attended wore: 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. Braniff, Fran
cos Braniff, Margaret Garland. 
TVIrs. Harrv Rennie, Mrs. Steve 
Blftzoiko. Mrs. Wllburt Jackson 
of Penticton; Trudy Mitchell, 
Linda” Scott; Grace Shlgeyoshl. 
Darlene Shannon and Evelyn 
Hof'fman, 1

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were; the nvother of the 
bride elect. Mrs. J. W. Garland, 
who was out of town; and Mrs. 
O. Dodman. . ,

Comings and Goififs
'Mr., and Mrs. G. E. Tedder of 

Kamloops were recent guests at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
G. E. Darke.

Mr. Vernon Borton has re
joined the air force and is at 
St. John, Quebec, teeing ba.sic 
training. His wife and children 
will remain here for the present.

Mrs. A. R. Gayton is spending 
a week at the coast.

» • ' «

Miss Bonnie Ganzeveld, nurse 
in training atEssondale, is home 
visiting her parents.

Miss Marjorie Campbell, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Campbell, recently graduated 
from the Roy^l Columbian Hos- 
pital. New Westminster and has 
taken a position at the Smithers 
HOvspital.

• ' *• n
David Miller, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. A. Miller, was home 
over the week end. He is doing 
road construction work at Cres- 
ton. The Crestbri ski queen and 
two other young people came 
this far with Ilavid. The queen 
went on to Vernon for the 
winter carnivaL The other two 
passengers, Leona ■ Karlstom and 
Dale Freddy, both of Creston,
visited friends in Summerland,

• ’ • » «
.

Mrs. Elsie Nettleton, who has 
spent the last two months here 
has gorie to Vancouver to visit 
her daughter before returning 
to ’#mnipeg.

Bom at Summerland General 
Hospital oh February 20 to Mr. 

'and Mrs. Rred Miller, a boy.

Eric Tait and Dr. D. H. Hein- 
icke v/ent to Oroville Monday 
to hear a talk by A. P. Preston, 
of. East Mailing, England, -

• « *1 ■'
Dr D, V. Fisher and *Dr D. 

H. Heinicke were in Yakima 
last week attending a .me|:ting 
of the Northwest. Dwarf Fruit 
Tree Association. .

* * . K: ■■
N. F. Putnam, Victoria,-nrwas 

a visitor at the research station 
on Friday. -'i ■

i
m , m ■ ■ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie 
have returned from an extended 
trip to New Zealand.

★
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R^ijWelL 

were in Langley Friday ‘attend
ing a funeral.

Mrs. G. Morgan, Mrs. .IT: A. 
Walden and Mrs C. E. McCutch- 
eon have returned homeif. from 
Long Beach, California.' ' 5

■' / .< , ^ t

. , • » •
Mrs. W. C. Advocaat of .Ver

non visited last week with 
Miss Mary Scott and renewed 
acquaintances in the;districj.

• ♦ I
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Gowan |md 

Mrs. Isabel .Nelson returned^ on 
Monday from California.,, s

■ ■■■' I*
.. . . XT ■. i

Mrs. Ed Krause has retur|ied 
from Owen Sound, Ontdrib 
where she was called I'by ^be
illness and death of her motheX- - -. \ -? -i

Mrs. Gerald Dent is ^ visiting^ 
relatives in Vancouver and 
Squamish. y. .

B of M Personal chequing ancount. 
simplifies paying monthly bills
Almost everyone agrees the quickest and safest way of 

paying bills is by cheque. Until recently, there have been oply two 
types , of accounts on which to draw cheques — current accounts 
and savings accounts. ■

Now there’s a new type of account ’specially designed by 
the Bank of Montreal to me^t the needs of husband and wife who 
pay by cheque. It’s the B of M Personal Chequing Account,'-avail
able at the Summerland branch.

Personal chequing accounts are economical to operate. You 
pay nothing in advance for your cheque-book, the serviceP’ cHarge 
is only ten cents a cheque. And there’s no. charge for deposits to 
your account as there is with a current, account in whicbi thp.re’s 
a charge of ten cents for each entry. ' - ’

With a B of M personal chequing account, you ^receive a 
quarterly statement, instead of a passbook. And your? t^ncelled 
cheques, which are held by the bank for 20 years, are readily 
available to provide the best possible receipt for the bills yjou’ve 
paid.

Tf vou’d like to hear more about tris convenient new/B of 
M service. Simon Kouwenhoven, accountant at the Surhrnerland 
hraneh of the B of M will be happy to give you the .details. See 
him soon!

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively f9r the Residents of 

This Municipality.
ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

H QUAllTY CAFE ■ *

0 NU-WAY CAFE 

0 ORBBN'S DRUG 8T0RB 
• liAAt'SCAFB 

0 SUFBR*VALU
• L. A. IMITH LTD.

. ' I, ■ . ' , . ^

(§ DANIBI>S OROCBBY 

H TROUT CRBIK SBRVICi

F«i» dRiIvtry by iMi^r boy Rhono HY4«S40B

\ .
^ At



^.. TMr^. .. J 1PII l■|c?>^ff..»r*
tJud^r the Giant’s Head
Well, March certainly came 

in like a lion this year. The 
research station reports 5.€i^ in
ches of snow and 9.8 hours of 
sunshine during the past week.

High Low 
February 28 23 16
March i .... ....... . ' :27 17
March 2 . ....... ..... . 24 20
March 3 . ........... .:..... 20 12
March 4 ..........•............ 25 13
March" 5 32 .15

‘March 6 ’.......___ ;... 29 25

,■ ■-’... .V

Mr. and Mrs,. G^ E. WooUiao*
Titnst Creejk recently received 

a post caid from their son, 
David who is staying ^ a youth ^ 
centre^ in Marrakech, Morrocco, 
south of Casa Bianca. David 
spent the winter in London and 
is now touring the continent by 

; scooter, accompanied by two 
friends. The - boys report they 
are amazed at the variety and 
color in the eastern markets, 
where they bargain for beauti
ful articles of wool and leather. 
Oranges and tomatoes sell for 
less than one cent e^ch.

A true ambassador, .V David 
wears the Union Jack on the 
back of his shirt and finds his. 
Canadian backgfounct Tiring 
him friendship and assistance 
wherever he goes.

Thursdaiy, March 8,/1962. West Summer land; B.C. Volume 17, No. 10

Ice carnival 
slated for

" It '

Building in Summeriand . is 
taking an upswing in 1962 with 
a new foik- unit apartment build . 
ing . going up; shbjrd;^^^ .

rThree permits' for hew build
ings amounting to $32,000 - and 
12 permits ifor alterations and 
additions, totalling $10,500 were 
issued in Februaiy. In the same 
month last year, building per
mits totalled $12,160.

In the- first two months of 
1962, 19: buildif^'i permits have 
been issued - aha^nting to
$50,150 compared with a ‘ total 
of $169,060 (including Paritdale 
Place) in 1961.

Eleven electrical permits were 
Issued in February.

Judging of the essay contest 
sponsored by the Canadian Nat
ional Institute for the Blind has. 
been completed and Louise 
Wright was named winner

The contest was open to 
Grade 10 students and under 
the direction of English teacher, 
Mr. Win Potter. Forty five es
says were entered bn the sub
ject “ Be wise—- take care of 
your eyes”.

Louise is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright 
and granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter M. Wright.

Her e^say will now go to 
Vancouver for provihclal com
petition. She will receive the 
AlBteaidI Trophy at Awards Day 
in June.

The annual figure skating 
carnival' will be held on St. 
Patrick’s DayV March 17 this 
year. For the past few weeks 
the skateiB And—heir mothers 
have been Pricing overtime to 
make this y^’s sliow the best

.’ever^ ' ‘ .
‘Spectators- will see a delight- 

fui aquatic number = featuring 
pen^ins, sealibrses; oy&tere: a»d 
star fish. This number will be 
presented by- the" junior, skaters 
and will feature colorfql ahd
imaginative costumes. '^:

An oriental number, featuring 
geisha girls, etc. - will .be one 
of the highlights of the ice 
carnival.

The big number for the senior 
skaters will feature cowboy 
costumes, with everyone having
an opportunity to show his skill 
bn thq^

In all, 120 skaters will ,.take 
pi^rt in the carnival. Be<^use 
the skaters have been taking 
lessons for a number of, years, 
a high quality of skating Is 
promised for the evening, in 

. the arena.
Tickets are now on sale from 

Tnembers.," ‘ . .-

present.

WREN Pat Me^d
daughter of Mr. and >:|ll|rs. Roy 
Mead, has recently returned 
from a six; week course* in 
Florida. Pat is stationed at 
Shelfburn, Nova Scotia, with 
the Royal Canadian Navy.

Increased use
predicted lor
camp sites

7,489 campers: registered at 
the ' provincial, 4'goyernmentb 
campsite north; bf ' Siimmqrland 
on 'HighwaylS? during the 1961 
season, cohal^red with 7*054 in 
1960. Jjuiy.-’was, the ' heaviest

A crowd of ‘ some'250 people
intO:

spon-
S Tea-.

.mj the'" jbf^h 
schbo^ aiiitpi^m oii'"r 
nighU'^:-j

Tb—tee-pff..TEdu^ttbii. Wpek 
the'^^hers* organization . ar- 
ran^d—[or , three, speakers: A.

Macs take lead 
in cup playoffs

Summerland’s Twin. City Macs 
took a two game lead in the 
playoffs for the Coy Cup against 
Kamloops Chiefs over the week
end. The third game in the best 
of five series will be in Kamloops 
on Saturday. Winner of this 
series will meet the winner of 
the Kootenay intermediate play
offs. ' . :

The Twin City Macs is com
prised largely of former senior 
A players from the Penticton 
Vees and the Kelowna Packers. 
Two Summeriand boys, Allen 
Hooker and Jackie Howard are 
on the lineup.

rh the-first game in Penticton 
Idst Saturday; night, the Macs

' mQ3^r\?With bVbr —»0Q0 carPjPers . came but ;

takeltropliies

Twenty-six rinks took part in 
tlie annual ladies bonspiei in 
Summeriand over the week end. . 
Rinks; -fromv=Merritt, Penticton, 
Peachl'^i and Princeton joined 
the StimriiWiand ladies for some 
■good curling.

The AJS^ent was won by the 
Mrs. :M. Fairbm’tt rink of Pen
ticton, defeating Mrs. E. Dagg 
of Penticton, third spot went 
to Mrs A. Gove of Summeriand 
and fourth to Mrs. S. Mclnnes 
of Summeriand,

In the B Event top honors 
went to Mrs. M. Topham of 
Peachland, winning over Mrs 
L. Kennedy of Summeriand. 
Mrs. A. Beggs of Summeriand 
took third prize and fourth went 
to Mrs H. Ganzeveld. .

In C Event, first spot was 
taken by Mrs. Wiltse of Pentlc- 
td», defeating - Mrs J. Dunwibn 
of Summeriand. Third place went 
to^ Mra. J. Carter of Peachland 
and Mrs. H. Eden of Summer- 
lapd came fpurth.

iMim Webb of Penticton was 
to^ (contender for D Event with 
Mrs M. Grbnlund of Summer- 
land second. Mrs* J* Cousins of 
Peachland tpok third with Mrs 
.H. Tllbe of Summeriand fourth.

, the Indies held a smorgas- 
V bord dinner on Saturday in the 

TO&E Hall.
poor prizes of a radio and 

an ash stand were won by 
Harry Hackman and Mrs. W.

‘^mUm

The Summeriand School Board, 
represented by* chairman Ken 
Boothe, took the four. “Reach 
forr the Top” winners out for 
dlmior Iasi' week. The young
students, Donna Powell, Flor*' , ...........................
eiiee Jofvi|0n, , Howard Oxley ; WIBK.
and OeiwipT^ chose K«« ji^lcla on pagys 2 ond 3

ll jltualetMi* asuMSueJIe^oi ttfRimi t#gaiSfitown’s Caprl Motor Inn’s dining prep-
room for their evening out. A, for the Review t>y the
J. Longrpore, secondary echool ,</l|Mmerhihd Teachera* Xlabc-

'■■for,principal, abeoippahied tkem.

According to local camp sfl# 
officials, indications this ye^ 
point toward the best season, 
yet. The; opening of the Rogers 
Pass, which at the moment is 
slated for July* ; and the expec
ted influx of visitors from ^the 
Seattle World Fair, will great- ' 
ly increase use of the campsite.
; - Work ;is starting jat the . var
ious Okanagan campsites ^ to 
make them ready for summer. 
Two new sites are now under; 
construction —one at Osbyoo's^' 
and another at the Otter Bay 
region near yempn. The Venion 
camp will have accommodation' 
for 55 camping units and the 
Osoyoos site will have 28 tent 
areas and nine picni—tables.

TOWN BAND MEETS
, The annual, 'meeting of the 

Summeriand Town .Band —was 
held February 28 in the Kjgh 
school auditorium, , ■

Officers elected for the com
ing year wete: ‘ president', ’ W. 
Lacey; A’ice presldehti. R. Doubir 
ing;- directiiirsi' Debhfe'r Dunhiiltn,, 
H. KiHick;;.*F; Maclhnls;' treasj- ' 
urer, T. ’lytishlngtoh; and sec
retary, A.-.,Siixjpso.nr, ’■ i ;

Dir. J. Mason war re-appoi 
bandmaster with'C.’ Mprgaii(;-:as 
librarian. ' )

The band looked back upon 
a successful year, having played 
at Princeton July I, the Pen
ticton Peach Festival parade and 
the Peachlanb Regatta as ^oU 
as making several local appear
ances. I' '

At the preaent iimo the papd 
fs fated with the lops of two 
drummers. Anyone who can 
piny a drum, and would like to 
Join (tip banil may do so by 
contacting any of jthp abovd of
ficers or by coming to the high 
ichool auditorium any Wednes
day night between the hours 
of $ and 10 p.m. '

all the way*with the Macs some
what hard pressed at-4imes.

Sunday’s game in Summer- 
land was a different story. Kam
loops put on the pressure in 
the first period but only, man
aged one counter by Buddy 
Evans. From the second period 
on it was clear sailing for- the 
Macs, and only the brilliant net 
minding by Kamloops’ Johnny 
Panagrot held the score to 8-1.

S. Matheson, retired ,s^|hbol ihsp 
ector; R. P. Walxod,' pf the 
Cliant 'Ccihimissjpn-^: B-C. ;
Tree Fruits; ;ai^ Pen
ticton; principal andv former 
picsidsnl: of the ^provtneiai B.C. 
Teachers* FcsCterailoft.;

Mr. Matheson, veteran of 46 
years teaching in. B.C, gave a 
resume of 5‘Educatipn Past”. He 
s rid that development of diar- 
acter is the main aipi of educa
tion and contrasted today’s vast 
and expensive educariori system 
to conditions in B.C. in 1872 — 
25 schools, 1006' pupils, and it 
total education cost :of $37,000, 
all paid by the government. 
Today there are oVer 325,000 
pupils in’ BiC.’s schools, and 
the cost is divided between 
proVifleia 1 and ’ murricipal gov
ernments. ; •

Mr. Walrod, 'Speaking on 
^‘Education Present” quoted H. 
G. Wells: “Civilization- is a. race 
between education and catas
trophe.” He said there has been 
criticism of' education since the 
dawn of history, .and much of 
today’s critiicsm is due to the 
fact that we have a wide selec
tion of pupils staying through 
high school instead,‘'of^ a select
ed. few. Because*"^.this, there 

’ is"a 'danger of TBa^didcriify^'b'feit»g.;* 
; accepted as Vgodd enough”, but 

education can-Still achieve high 
standards if teachers make it 
interesting -and challenging.

Mr. Cox speaking oh -.“Educa- 
-, • tion Future” agreed that the 

main requisite for good educa- 
tion , is capable teachers.. He 
said there will be so little 
m.anual labour, in the future 
that all but about>13 per; cent

of our population will have to 
-be at least temi-slcilled, which 
means higlua: €duca<;ion fOT. aH* 
He said education; needs to b® 
more ftexible,^ itu>re>, cre^ 
and critlcissBiTiiti^ ..Ngid limita- 
tations laid down by the CJhant 

■'■Report. ■ -.'
In a lively question period 

: foitewihg the speeches, Mr* 
Matheson criticized the re- 
introduction of external exam
inations, as= recommended by 
the Chant Report; Mr., Cox fav
ored them. Mr. Walrod explain
ed that moving grade 7 back 
to the eleraentery schooL had 
been recommended because pup
ils, of tliat age are still too im
mature emotionally to fit into 
the ordinary high school en
vironment. Mr. Cox. was dub
ious about this, and definitely 

. opposed to moving grade 10 
from Senior to Junior High 
School. , ’

MP reports 
on Parfiament

by David Pugh, M.P. ;;
This. > last; week has seen a 

“ ,_i^^number,.of interestipg statements 
^ .tbeJfirst .being that a 9%..rise 

‘'in 1*961 " exports to: a , rbqcord., 
high gaye .Canada its firat,‘(»m- 
rnodity trade surplus since . 1952, 
as reported by the, Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics. The, trade ~ 
deficiency of 1960 was.97,000,000 
and in 1956, 713,000,000. The 
Bureau further reported on 
record highs for, 1961 in.exports 
and imports. These figures, are 
gratifying — particularly in' re- , 
-gard to the supply motion? de- 

'''bate which took place at | the 
beginning of the week.; I made 
. a speech at this time and ;it is - ? 
recorded ,.ih Hansard on page “ 
1257 *in the February 27 editiom 

V > ,-The second announceirnent 
' coricerhed the use of nui^lear

I the
his

In'spite of his, serious illness, veteran CBC radio actor Frank 
Vyvyan was on hand to help when “The Carson Family** colobratod 
its 5,000 consecutive hroadbast. Vyvyan plant the role of“Tandy” 
and has boon with the progifam since It began in 1041, Now com. 
fined to a whoolcair after a httart attack, he Is accoinpqnled to 
the studio by his wife who assists by turning die pages of his 
script. “The Carson Family” is hoard at 12:30 p.m. each weekday 
on CBC’s Pacific radio network.

warheads in Canada and 
Prime Minister reiterated 

; '. 'previous. stand: . “'SVe take] the,
- ‘stand that ,ih the ^interestls of; ^ 
, disarmament everything mi^t be ^ 

. done to assure success if it can,:
. be attained and that the nujclea'r 

.faihily should not be increased ' 
‘ so long as. there is any pOssib-'
:' illty. of disarmament arhoni;. tHe , 

nations of the world.” in a'h*f/ 
swer to further questioning,;Mr ’ 

* biefenbaker said; “I referted to- .
the outbreak of war and ,j said:

"' • that : in the ev’eht •thai?, nuclear 
war was launched, nuclearwecf* 
'ports should ^be placed in! thef“ 
possession of Canadians.” iRead-;; 
ers 'will know. that there Is* no 
question of joint control* wltit 
'the United States and * tha^, 
negotiations: on the subjept.aVe • 
continuous. i! ' [

A third; interesting statement*- 
was to the effect that)' China^ 
was up to date In her pa>jment* 
for Canadian wheat,

The House business is' proc
eeding with reasonable djispatcH 
and this week saw the start 
of the estimated expenditures lu 
the Department of Fores^ and 
the Department of Public Works.

.. I

*’, i
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DU CATION
of Sum

A survey was completed re- 
oentiy by the Secondary School 
Guidance Department'to ascer
tain the present vocations of 
the 1960 and 1961 graduates. A 
total of 83 former students

Open house 
in Trout Creek 
this evening

As an experiment this year 
Open House is being held in 
the evening. There will be no 
visiting classrooms by parents 
in the afternoon as has been 
done previously. The staff feels 
that they will have better op
portunity to converse with par
ents in the evening. Pupils will 
set aside books and form dis
plays of work in the rooms and 
hallways.

Open House is being held at 
Trout Creek School on Thurs
day, March 8 from 7 to 8 p.m 
witii refreshments being served 
^y the Trout Creek PTA after
wards. The staff, Miss Aitken. 
.Mi's Haclahan and Mr McNabb 
lltol be on hand to speak with 

parents. Tlie teachers hope 
llmt every parent will attend 
and take this opportunity to 
browse through the school look
ing at the pupils’work.

The gmde six class will act 
as guides and servers for the 
evening.

were included Tn the survey and 
the vocations were divided into 
fifteen divisions!. r'

The greatest number of for
mer students are furthering 
their academic education, six
teen at University, and four
teen at Senior Matric. Business 
training has eleven to place 
third, and nursing is fourth with
ten. .

Eight girls are now married 
and six graduatp.s have entered 
the armed services. Six stu
dents are now self-employed.

Banks, laborator^'^ work and 
vocational school have attract
ed two graduates each, while 
music, sales service, RCMP and 
travelling each have one for
mer student.

Only two of the eighty-three 
graduates are recorded as being 
unemployed.

Teacher compares 
Australia and B.C.

Both - Grades VII and VIII ' 
are regarded by the Queensland

vv, .j -Education Department as Elem- 
Vr' ‘ vcntary ; or Prirnary school

is in B.C), 50 minutes'; to .' Inter
missions and 1 hour, 30 minutes- 
to Manual Training (woodwork, 
metalwork and geometrical, 
drawing) and Domestic ;Seience- 

’ (seWng, drafting; cooking andgrades. The children attend 
school from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with motbercraft).' Reports are issued 
a morning break of ten min- three times a year and indicate-

MacDONALD CLEJiflENTARY SCHOOL

EDUCATION STAMP ISSUED
A special postage stamp in

tended to stress the importance 
of education in the sixties was 
issued on FehiruaiV 28. The 
stamp, gold and black, depicts 
a young couple gating into the 
future. The phrase “Strength 
through Education” appears in " ■' ' ■ "u ''T in . !■■! ■■■■■■■■■
French and English in the bor- •• v f ■
der. On either side of the fig- y ce on education
ures,-in the background, are ^ -m*- ‘ i .
symbolic designs representing m Montreal tins week
the various fields of education. ■ . . ^

NEW ADDITION TO MacDONALD SCHOOL

utes and one hour for lunch. 
Tothl annual holidays amount 
to nine weeks, four days, ,so 
that the length of the school 
year in Queensland and B.C. is 
similar.

The school day begins with a 
parade consisting of a flag 
ceremony, prayers and march
ing. Quite a few primary schools 
have adopted uniforms and 
those that have not forbid the 
wearing of make-up by girls 
and of jeans and unsuitable at
tire by boys.

The 25 hour weekly time
table devotes eight hours to 
English,.six kours to Mathema
tics (both these courses are 
more -difficult than B.C.’s); 3 
hours,, 20 minutes to Socials, 
2 hours, 20 minutes to Physical 
Training, 1 hour each to Music, 
Art and Science (the latter is 
not taken as extensive|^, as it

the percentage gained in each 
subject and the final position 
in class. - .

Children may represent their 
schools or take part in the fol
lowing sports during school 
hours: tennis, cricket, football, 

'"basketball, ' softbalT athletics, 
swimming or ball games. Social 
activities are practically non
existent apart from the occas
ional fancy dress ball or fete. 
Neithe^r Primary nor Secondary 
schools in Queensland have stu- 
dents”'^ councils or councillors.

Parents and teachers, have 
little to do with one another. 
In fact, a head master inay find 
it extremely difficult to get, the 
seven necessary parents to ac
cept the, honorary positions on 
the School Committee which is 
chiefly, a fund-raising body with 
little say in the running of the 
school affairs.

PR O C LA MATlO
.

To the Citizens of
r- r, ■

School District No. 77, Sui imerland

The week of Mafch 4 to 10 has been designated Education Week by your 

Municipal Council. For the past quarter of a century Educatloh Week has been ob

served throughout Canada for the purpose of arousing greater and wider iqterest in
»■", ‘V. ■ ’ ' - '

the problems of'education.

The superintendent of schools 
for this district, C. E. Clay, is 
attending the Canadian Confer
ence oh. Education being ' held 
in Montreal this week.

The opening session of the 
1962 conference was held on 
Sunday in the Queen Elizabeth 
Hotel. The next morning dele
gate heard Dr. Claude Bissell, 
chairman of the Canada Coiih- 
cil, officially open the confer
ence and! the topic “The Aims 
of Education in a Free Society 
was discussed. In the evening 
Hon. John Roberts, Minister of 
Education and Premier of Ont
ario, spoke on education in the 
a modern world. '

Assemblies are also scheduled 
at wMch time such topics as 
television as a teaching aid, the 
professional status of teachers, 
the citizen in education, and 
development of student poten
tial will be discussed.

Education Week designed 
for benefit of ^

Ray McNabb, president of the ucation is increasing in impor- 
Summerlahd Teachers’ Associa- tance. :
tion, praised the way local tea
chers and citizens have co
operated to • mark Education 
Week this year. A committee 
of teachers consisting of Mr. 
McNabb. John Taipblyn, Mrs 
H. Bouey, Win Potter, Bert 
Stent and Dave McMurray have 
organized projects which have 
this year, supplemented the var
ious, scbool's’ observations of 
Education Week

Education Week, reports Mr. 
McNabb. is a week especially set 
aside to draw the public’s at
tention to education. Although 
teachers hope parents are in
terested in education all Weeks 
of the year, this one week give.*? 
an ooportunitv for the parents 
to visit schools, converse with 
teachers and glance through 
their children’s work.

The theme of this year’s Ed
ucation Week Is “Education •— 
Measure of a Nation”. More and 
more In this modern world cd-

This is the year in this pro- 
vini^ when the first impacts of 
the Chantr^ Commission oh Ed
ucation are being felt; When 
asked of the lobal teachers* re
actions to the’ implementations 
of ■ several Chantrecommenda
tions, Mr. McNabb stated that, 
although the Teachers’ Assoc
iation had not discussed the 
Chant Report in detail as it 
effects Summerland, he felt 
many teachers believe some of 
the provincial changes have been 
done rather hastily 

A good ' sckool program dev
elops children as individual per
sons and as citizens. ’The sphoo! 
program should be so planned 
that it helps the child to be
come an individual who has 
confidence in himself because 
of what he is ah(l what he 
knows. At the same time it 
should guide him Into becoming 
a responsive person who , can 
be respected and jTUsted,
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Team teaching - Active teacher organization

Credit for Monday’s very tion contributes to the com-

a new
A visitor to Summerland Sec-' 

ondary School would -^rbbably 
be surprised if cpndu^^ into 
a-room which appeared;^o bulge 
under the pressure "of sixty 
students instead of Uhe - fnbre

attended a Secondary Schools 
Administrators’ Association con
vention held in the spring of; 
i960 in Portland, Oregon. Fjur-.

- ‘fher stimulus was-given to the

Credit for Monday’s very 
successful public meeting on 
“Education — Measure of a 
Nation” . must > go to the Sum
merland , Association,
which organized it.'
^. This ^PUp, comprising all 
the 44 teachers in our elemen
tary and high schools, is the 
local branch of ,the provincial\^prdject when the Summer^hd

usual 30 - 40 pupils. As thbi. ...School Board sent two teactiers Federation, cor-
teacher at the front of the room ■ to Nelson - PX-i after an* article' 5;:re4pohding.: to the frait growers’

SUMMERLAHD, secondary. SCHOpI,

TROUT CREEK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Courses will be changed for 
grade eight next year

is presenting the' lesson, our 
visitor might be even more in
terested to , see^; another, staff 
member 'moving; abqut- the class 
checking hpme^prk assignments: 
answering individual • quei^ions, 
or bringing a ^pil, who has been 
abSent,.up to date on.some.of the 
work he ..has missed. . 7^t yet 
another time a, few students 
moving out of, the room to take , a 
test for .which they , have been 
absent or to be given, some 
extra review in an area in which 
they have shown some weakness. 
Our visitor is witnessing a type 
instructional programme which, 
for lack of a better name, has 
bee* called team teaching.

Team teaching was pioneered 
in the United States around 
1956-57. At present, more than 
100 schools (mostly elementary)

nad been printed in the B.C, ifv local of the/,BCFGA.
Teacher .describing team teach
ing as practiced in Nelson Sec- 
ondafry.^ School. Updn their re
turn, the two staff members; 
entiiusiastically agreed to try 
an arrangement whereby they 
were scheduled “back to back”' 
on the. timetable so that their 
classes could be placed together 
or separated into shialler groups 
throughout the year.

After six months in Summer- 
land, at least some of the an
ticipated advantages seem to be * 
materializing. It is apparent 
that pupils,’ homework can be 
checked more thoroughly and 
with less loss of actual instruc
tion time than previously. Even 
with the larger number in the 
room individual problems can 
be dealt with more directly and

;Usually. its monthly v meetings 
are. concerned withsixhatters of 
interest chiefly^ to teachers: 
courses of study, public rela-^ 
tions, pensions^ etc. At times 
teachers and trustees meet for 
a social evening, or to hear an 
outstanding speaker,' as when 
Dr. Laycock was brought in by 
the STAMast December. Special 
efforts are made ,to welcome 
new teachers, and the STA has 
unobtrusively done ' a great deal 
to make newcomers to our 
schools feel welcome and happy 
to stay here.

Merely by promoting teachers’ 
welfare, the teachers’ organiza

tion contributes to the com
munity, but its most conspicuous 
services are two; first, drawing! 
public attentiori to our schools: 
in Education Week, and secon^L i 
offering an annual scholarship, 
or bursary, to help an outstand-; 
ing Summerland High School 
graduate go on to the'- College* 
of Education.

Tbis S,T.A. ' Bursary, to the 
amount of ‘ $200 per year, has’ 
been offered since 1955. Its 
first winner was Duaine Green; 
since that time 5 other Students 
have won it, and the current 
holder,, is Miss Helen Fatrowi 
now making use of the bursary 
atUBC.

In early years Summerland 
teachers were part of the Pen-, 
ticton local, but the Summerland 
Teachers’ Association was form*? 
ed in 1953, with Bill Durick as 
first president. Since then, teach
ers from elementary and high 
school have alternated in the 
presidency, and worked well 
together throughout the organ
ization, l^resent president is Ray 
McNabb of Trout Creek School,

" September 1962’“ will mean a 
change in the Grade 8 prog
ramme. English, Mathematics, 
Social Studies, Science, Health, 
Personal Development and Guid
ance, Industrial Arts or Home 
Economics, will be required 
courses for all students. Time 
allotments will vary in English' 
and Mathematics, depending on 
the' student’s ability. Social 
Studies' time will be decreased, 
and Science time will be in
creased.

Art and Music will become, 
optional subjects depending on 
the time allotted to English and . 
Mathematics.

French will be introduced as 
a required subject for most 
Grade 8’s. It. is anticipated that 
70 per cent ofw the Grade 8’s 
will register for this course. 
However, the school principal 
may advise a “borderline” stu
dent not' to register in the 
'course;'Note this is only advice; 
if the" parents will not consent 
to the principal’s suggestion, 
the student ... remains in French. 
A.t the present time, the French 
S course is considered a pre
requisite- for French 10 and 20. 
courses ; of the University Pro
gramme.

have replaced the traditional' . quickly by the non 
type of instruction with this 
method. The number of members 
may vary, ranging from a team 
in which two teachers combine 
their instruction, to teams con
sisting-of groups of teachers in
cluding a team leader, two or 
three senior teachers, some 
newer teachers plus various 
teacher aids. Summerland is us
ing a team of two experienced

teaching

teachers.yrho are combining tvyo 
Mathematics- 30 classes into' 
room, in such a way that they 
may be separated into two 
conventional classes if it ap
pears beneficial.

The interest in this new ap
proach to class size was first 
aroused when the supervising 
principal; Mr. A. J. Longmore,

Measure of a Nation
March 4 to 10, 1962

To assist in bringing the needs and purposes of your schoola' to your attention, 

Education ’Week is being observed in Summerland and across Canada.
A ■ ' ' ' •

Your school hoard is proud of our school facilities and teaching staff, and we 

hope that you will /avail yourselves of all opportunities to visit and familiarize ypur- 

sdf'With these.institutions, ,

, ... ;

Summerland School District No. 77

member of the team. . The two 
team members feel that they 
have been better able to eval
uate their ov.m instruction and 
teaching procedures by means 
of mutual discussions. Individual 
differences of the pupils have 
been more easily taken care of 
through the use of smaller 
groupings of the class. Students 
entering the .course late, .being 
absent from school and missing 
testsr - have---:been-_more easily 
brought up to date with a 
minimum loss of time to both 
the class and themselves. If 
one teacher is absent from 
Sfchool the other team member 
can carry on the instruction to 
the group without any loss to 
the class.

There are several other ad
vantages listed by the propon
ents of this type of instruction. 
A younger teacher, new to a 
particular course, can be guid
ed for a year by a rnore ex
perienced colleague. At the end 

■ of a year, or of a unit of work, 
those who have been having 
trouble grasping the fundamen
tals of a subject may be taken 
for extra review and remedial 
work by one member of the 
team while the other member 
takes up some enrichment work 
with the section of the class that 
has mastered tlie fundamentals.

Is this type of class limited 
to high school mathematics? 
Certainly not. Most of the teams 
in the United States are in 
elementary schools. In the sec
ondary schools many interest
ing combinations of teaching 
personnel could be considered, 
such as a history specialist com
bining with a teacher especially 
interested in geography to give 
a cbur.se in Social Studies. How 
about a team o#,three teachers 
whose academic ' backgrounds 
particularly fit them for physics, 
chemistry and biology combin
ing to give a General Science 
course? —John Tamblyn.

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland United West Summerland

Church
Minister; Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m

What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefits toward 
me? I will pay-^my vows unto 
the Lord how in the presence of 
all his people.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

LENT t
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Family Service
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. Lenten Service

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services ^
94.5 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning' Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all

Rev. G. Leaser

Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a;m.
7:30 Evangelistic services-

Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m. .

Friday

Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
Church
Affiliated with

Baptist Federation off Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:Q0 aju. Morning Service 
7:30^ p.m.“ Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study ;

pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

“Wash your face each morn
ing in the cool waters of faith**

^u§tnfflan6 Seoietb
' rt..

'' 'IvIliiYONVS' BUtlNUS
I '

Published every Thursday mornlnB at West Summerland^ B^
by ,lbe ,,

Summerland Review Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd* 
ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

Membor Canadian Waakly Naw«pip«r AlfoetaHaii 
and British Columbia Waakly Nowspapers Assaelatlon 

Authorlied as Clast Mall, ^
Post Offico DeparHnant, Ottawa, Canada

Thursday, Mai^eh S, 1H2 ..dlkLtilS;i.tU.
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WHAT A RELIEF
to know that, even if you 
lapsed in that snappy deci- 
•sion and a car accident re
sulted, ■ Walter M, Wright’s
INSURANCE COMPANY 

PAYS THE COST
you otherwise would 

have to shoulder.

HIRE WORRYING 
DONE FOR YOU.

SEE

Walter M. Wright
Over 40 years insuring the 

people of Summerland

f 'W/u mp trm me
JsJ

The Summerland Review
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fisher, (nee Marilyn Dickinson) who werej 
married in West Summerland Feb. 24.

ENTER NOW
For our free draw for-$5.00 credit
It’s easy, just write your name in our book. Draw March 31.

LAST MONTH'S WINNER

Sides of Beef
For lockers and home freezers 

quick frozen.

Sides of Pork
SIDE BACON CURED FREE

MRS. HANS SCHMID

lb.44c
Cut, wrapped and

lb; 37c

Frozen dog food lb. 10c
COOKED

Smoked jowl bacon lb. 32c
Beef Sausage 3 Ibs^^l.OO

FISH OF AIL KINDS
Frtth Shipment of RAINBOW TROUT, pain ready, lb. 79c

WOMEN’S

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. (Ted) Mort
imer have returned from visiting 
in Banff, Calgary and Borden, 
Alberta

Mrs. R. Oxley returned from 
the coast where she has been 
visiting her husband Robert and 
son Harold.

A C. X-pgan has returned from 
a visit ,t^ Florida and New Mex
ico. Mrs. Logan remained in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico for a 
longer visit with their daughter 
and family.

♦ • •
Mrs. Ken Boothe is in Prince 

George visiting her daughter, 
Lynn who is a teacher there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. -E. ^ ;We|tzeL 
of Vernon, yisited- hl^ nmther, 
Mrs Channon Snow . over the 
week end "I

-
Miss Muriel WHt^I-fspent a. 

few days in :Vern6n' last week.

Mrs Walter Wright is visiting 
with her son, Allen Hickey and 
Wis wife in New Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald 
are home after holidaying in 
California.

Mr. Jack Bentley has been in 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta attending 
the funeral of his father who 
passed away February 19.

' Hoine ffijm a winter: holiday 
iri Mexico andthe southern 
United States are Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Kirk. Mr. and l^rs, T. B 
Young’ also!- arrived Iiome this 
week. T^ey had been yisiting 
in Arizona and. tialifprnia.; Anr 
other couple horhe from Calif
ornia is 1^: and Mrs. R. A. 
Johnston of Crescent Beach.

IS one way 
to help yonr education

Heinz Tomato Juice
108 OZ.

55c

Apple-Strdwberry Jam 69c
REGAL BRAND,,4 lb. tin

WEST S'LAND FROIEN FOOD LOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

:eness 
of heart

by Rev. Lyle Kennedy ^
Text; “Give therefore thy 

servant an understanding heart”
1 King 3:9.

One inerpreter uses the word 
“largeness of heart” for “under
standing heart”. Surely this is 
not a misinterpretation. The un
derstanding heart is a heart of 
sympathy and empathy.

Largeness of heart is a Chris
tian virtue. Is anything better?

It means power to love rad
iantly, to act nobly, to think 
deeply, to enjoy richly, to suf
fer divinely, to plan magnificent- ‘ 
ly.

It means room in the heart 
for both lover, neighbor and 
friend, for children and anim
als, for other nations than our 
own, for the poor and the rich, * 
for nature, for all things God; 
for all opinions,’ appreciations; 
for all faiths, response to all' 
enthusiasms. The large of heart 
have no enemies, for they have 
already understood them, and 
to understand is to forgive.

What ails most of us is our 
narrowness of heart. We are 
overwhelmed with today, be
cause the heart has no tomorrow 
“We are imprisoned in, the cell 

of fehr. :
We are islanded in the foggy 

sea of doubt.
Wo are ringed about with the 

serpent-fire of suspicion.
We are walled up in pride.
We are bound hand and foot 

by the. bands of undisciplined 
passion. unlntelUgent credul
ity, fatuous Ignorance. 

Narrowness of heart makes war;
largeness of heart makes 

peace, Narrowness brings tears; 
largeness wipes them away.”
' Enlatgo your heart! Why jive 
In a hut when you should dwell 
In a palace?

Call i’l 'vorl'm'*n — cour
age, hope, love, wl.sdom, and 
cheer •— that thov may tear 
down your mud wntls and erect,

by Kay Dunsdon
This is Education Week, and 

through books we enjoy, we 
more often gain knowledge. Two 
books for young people I would 
like to mention, are true stories 
of great men. The first, by 
Frederick Franck, is “My Friend 
in Africa” and tells the story 
of Dr, Schweitzer’s hospital at 
Lambarene through the eyes of 
Bolo, a young native patient.

The story is about a real boy 
the author met, while setting 
up a dental clinic under the

and
with

IS
on

Bridge tourney 
starts this

The badminton club is very 
pleased with tlie number of 
entries they have received for 
their annual bridge tournament 
this Friday in the lOOF Hall. 
Indications now are for at least 
1.') tables, with play starting 
at 8 p.m. sharp.

auspices of Medico, , 
beautifully illustrated 
the spot sketches.

“Doctor With Wings” by Al
lan Aldous is a real boy’s ad
venture Story,-with true back
ground details, of the Flying 
Doctors Service, which serves 
the outback desert country of 
Australia. The author is a well 
known Australian writer and 
commentator.

For smaller children ..an am- 
using and informative book is 
“Words Inside Words” by 
Michael Sage with hilarious line 
drawings by Arnold Spilka. Did 
you know you could find an 
owl in a bowl, a wind in window 
or a snake in a snowflake? 
Grown-ups enjoy this ;and John 
ny might take to reading and 
enjoy it too while learning his 
words. ■

Help your child to enjoy 
reading by coming to the lib
rary and helping him to pick 
out a book.

Eye Shadow
BY REVLON ^

In all the smart sb^es!

EYEBROW PENCILS — 
Attractive slim gold cases, 

self-sharpening 
Revlon Roll-On Mascara 
, Lovely Shades

AT. ^

NU-ART 
HAIR FASHIDN

In time for springl

Among new arrivals are:

SPRING CAR COATS

SUITS — DRESSES

AND COATS!

% LENGTH GLOVES —
In White and Biscuit

COTTON SLIPS —
with double skirts $2.98

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 
Weitzel of Vernon, a boy, in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.

THE SHOW OF THE SEASON!

SnniiiigvlBnd
Review

Summerland Figure Skating Club’s

Annual Ice Carnival

Saturday, March 17
JUBILEE ARENA — D:00 p.m.

A colorful two hour show with 120 skaters performing 

group numbers, dances, pairs and solos, with colorful cost

umes, An excellent show that will be enjoyed by'all!

Admission — Adults 7Bc Btudonti 50e ChlSdron 25e

Tickots .on solo from club mombors.

- m



The Sumihitrlond Review
Thursday, March 8; 1962 Need for education

i

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arlett (nee Joan Lloyd) who were united 

marriage on Saturday, Feb. 24 in West Summerland.

"Leonard's Insiitrotnce Agency
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT

It Pays To Co-operate
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

Education Week was high
lighted at. thf March 2, meeting 
of tile Women’s Institute when 
Mr. J. Tamblyn, substituting 
for Mr. A. J. Longmore, .spoke 
on changes in education under 
the theme “Eduction is the 
Measure of a Nation.”

He pointed out that rapid 
changes in our social structure 
due to population increase, tech
nological advance and changes 
in family life all require chang
es in education for the present 
but also present problems of 
guessing at what the student 
will need to know for the 
world of ten or twenty years 
from now.

Starting with a world pop
ulation of five million in 1500. 
increases were about one thou
sand per century until the year 
1900, when it suddenly expand
ed to 1,700 million. Statisticians 
tell us that our own Pacific 

, Northwest will double by 1975 
and that in 40 years the world 
will contain 5,500 millipn souls. 
Added to this is the fact that 
it will not be unusual in the 
near future for man’s life to 
span 125 to 150 years. Yet, aut
omation is constantly cutting 
down on available jobs; records 
in the U.S. show that 25 per 
cent have already disappeared. 
Moreover, advance makes a 
man’s present job outdated 
about every ten year so that 
an average' worker in 30 years 
of working time ^ will probably 
have three different jobs.

To meet these changes, ed
ucation,. too, must change. But

all 99

may be redeemed at

“BLUE CHIP”
EXPIRES Saturday, Mar. 17th
All stamps you may have (regardless of how 
few) will be redeemed up to and including

Saturday, April 14tli

IE SUM TIP sn YUM REE NET lY REIHMMC
YOUR SMiiPS DURMG YHS rnin...

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT APPLIES ONLY TO THE SUPER-VALU STORE

LOCATED AT WEST SUMMERLAND

it must also estimate the fut
ure’s heeds. About '50 per cent, 
of children now in school will 
have to work in jobs which are 
as yet unknown. Therefore, 
stress must be placed on basic 
ideas rather than on particular 
detail arid adaptability must be 
the keynote. Again, it is stated 
that most girls will work about 
30 years of their life time. With 
this break in the family pat
tern and shorter work weeks 
for all, education must also 
teach , for leisure time and par
ticularly for hobbies and rec
reation which can be shared by 
all members of a family. In 
this, churches, communities and 
adult classes in school must 
play ^ their part.

In the area of the public 
school system, the challenges 
are to meet the facts that 
students exist, that they need 
training and that teaching fac
ilities are necessary. The first 
two factors cannot be changed; 
therefore, if a nation or society 
is to meet its obligations, the 
only other possible change is 
in ways and means of teaching. 
Money for buildings, equipment 
and staff will be neccessary, but 
the purposes of a school should 
be well recognized. They are 
primarily, to instruct and to 
inspire. An interesting experi
ment in the former is in the use 

' of teaching machines which, 
when asked a direct question, 
give a direct answer which is 
to be memorized. More of the 
teacher’s time can then be given 
to work for each student’s de
velopment and to assist in 
bringing out that student’s in
dividuality. For the unknown 
situations of tomorrow, individ
ual adaptability becomes increas 
ingly important and the number 
of individuals who are so “ed
ucated” gives a true measure 
of a nation.

Mrs. A. C. Fleming thanked 
the speaker for an excellent 
and thought provoking address.

General business of the meet
ing included an offer, by Mrs. 
E, C. Bingham of agriculture to 
give an demonstration of dahlia 
root trimming at the April 
meeting; Mrs. Barrs of citizen- 

, ship asked Mrs'. Moors to con
duct the first ethnical language 

, lesson counting to 10 In Ger
man; Mrs. Mortimer of cultural 
activities reported all wool and 
materials distributed and several 

• finished articles returned; Mrs. 
J. McLachlan had been named 

;tD the executive of the local 
Cancer Society; Mrs. W. Wright 
had cookbooks on hand once 
more at $2.35 each; a good 
collection of articles for USC 
layettes was in but other art
icles may go to Mrs. G. IngHs 
pntll March 23; and Mrs. H. 
McLarty was named delegate 
to the provincial biennial con
vention In May ■

Mrs. Crozler brought a num
ber of English magazines from 
a pen pal, for distribution among 
the members and a news Item 
from the WI at Upper Brough
ton, who are raising funds by 
each giving a penny per waist
line inch.

Mrs. Maclachlan moved ad
journment and tea was served 
by Mrs, Angus, Mrs, Fenwick, 
Mrs. Hookmam and Mrs. Mair.

NOW AT A FRICE: YOU CAN AFFORDI

et
a square foot

Special ripM {$1.10, $quare foot
When you are looking at TRILAN caopeting you can. stop 
worrying about A ^ resistance, care, color fastne^ 
crush resistance dnd'durability. Just enjoy yorirself — choos
ing the perfect colQf|the right texture to create the beauty 
and elegance you ,d|^am of.

4

West

We do major, appliance repairs in our shop or your h.^me

Outstanding Buys
Pillows

NO. 1 CHICKEN FEATHERS

$1.00 each
CORONET SHEETS BY TEXMADE —

72x96 $4.99 pair 81x100 $5.25 pair
PILLOW CASES ................................ ............... pair 99c

.DISH CLOTHS, regular 19c .......................... ..... . Special 9c

Large assortment good quality TOWELS .... each 58c and 88c

Macil s Ladies’ Wear
__

Indication of your own good taite — tho corroetnesi and 
imartnost of ongravod Invitatloni. Prlntod to your order. Atm 

•lallonity anE calling cardt. Como In for prompt sorvlctu

Summerland Review



Chimney and 
Furnoce Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4841

Tha Slimmei iandi Revlaw
Thursday, March 8, 1962

JElifle Club competes 
iu invitational shoot

by Herb vSii^pson.

Milne's
Jevi^l^y
Repairs To

Watches — Clocks
Razors •— Etc.

Reasonable Prices

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Heed 

Plumbing or Heating 
Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Right!

There was plenty of activity 
at the indoor range this week.' 
Cn addition to the usual weekly^ 
practice * on "Friday night; which 

well attended by -both adult 
and junior members^ eight 
tpembers pf^ the . PpntjLpton, Fish; 
Game- and Rifle>;Club attended 
aji-jinyitation shoot on Wednes^ 
day evening, March, 1st. '

Two; four man teams from 
each club competed for the ag'^ 
gregate score with Summerland 
taking top place with a total of 
2293. The Penticton aggregate 
vyas 2260.

Individual scores for Sum- 
merlahd were: H. Richardson, 
297 20x; R. Maddocks, 281 5x; 
Bob Barkwiil, 294 12x; Louise 
Atkinson, 287 6x; Pete Andrew 
289 14x; R. Bertram, 279 8x; 
T. Kwak, 282 5x; J. Sheppard, 
284 8x.

Other Summerland members 
taking part were H. Simpson, 
275 7x; Don Tait, 259 5x; J. 
Doherty 279 5x; Mrs. J. Bentley 
238 5x; Len Shannon 271 2x and 
J. Kalembach 274 5x.

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

iNGLiS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN^S
•j

Plumbing & 
Heating

Have Your

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Ccmp’.ete:! Now!

Don’t wait until the
last minute. y

For prompt, effident service 
Phone HY4-5761

419 Main St. Penticton
Phone PsnH'ton HY2-4010 i

H. SIMPSON 

West Summerland

Roof Repairs

Insulation 

Bonded Roofing

Duroid Shingles

Cranst-on & Albin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect): 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Suppfy

Pick a page from any 
magazine tliat shows the 
color scheme you want 1
JAKE IT TO YOUR MARSHALL WELLS

PAINT DEALER

That*s right! Pick any color or color scheme 
that you really like, from any magazine—one you wish 
you could have—^We’ll harmonize or complement 
thos[e colors perfectly for your rooms.
Yes, at the turn of a dial... push of a button • • • 
in minutes you^il have the color you ordered ••• 
perfectly matched due to the 
Spectro-matic color selection machine.
Thanks to Spectro-mafcic’s comprehensive 
research pirogram you have over 1,200 colors to choose 
from. Come in for an exciting Free demonstration.

iMAlLW. S[>iidro malic
COLORS

«1 ■*.. . i', u 5L H Kt

Decorate as you like Ul IVe eo easily done 
■0 charmingly done « with MaraHall Welle Spectro*' 
matio Painta. AvaUahle in theae quality fUiiahea: aemi> 
gloaa, high gloaa, ehameh alhyd fUxh latex and exteriar 
houH painta, Jiomember the Good Houaekeepi^ Seal 
St Approval on every eon iayourguarantee of quality.

}3.

! YpUf Morshall Wells Store

and Wade Ltd.
West Summerland B. C.

f .•' I

After completing the target 
shooting in the prone kneeling 
and standing positions, the 
mechanicaT rabbits were, set up. 
A one minute time limit was 
set for each team, and Pentic-1 
ton No. 1 team took top spot !: 
with 13 hits, followed by Sum
merland No. 1 with 12, Penticton 
No 2, 11; Summerland No 3; 
11; and Summerland No. 2, 6. 
A sweepstake was then organ
ized and was shot as a miss and 
out ccmtest. George McNeil of 
Penticton collected the money 
with eight consecutive hits.

On Thursday evening, March 
8, the Summerland club will 
visit the Penticton West Bench 
range for a return match.

The eight new recruits who 
came from the Cubs six weeks 
ago are just about finished 
Tenderfoot tests and the plan 
is to invest four boys next Mon
day and four the following 
Monday;: Uniforms and' Scout 
staves will be necessary:' '

Cub uniforms may be exchange 
for Scout uniforms if aYailabW,. 
with Mrs. Logie, opposite the 
United Church. New uniforms 
may be purchased at catalogue 
prices, post paid, from Miekle’.'? 
Men’s Wear in Kelowria. Par
ents with uniform problems 
should phone the Scoutmaster.

Excellent progress is being 
made with 1st and 2nd class 
badge work as well as profic
iency badges. We wish to thank 
Mr.. Joe McLachlan and Mr. 
Stan Krause for helping at this 
W'eek’s meeting with tests .

. Please note that the proposed 
date .for the Father and Son 
Banquet’ has been changed from 
March 23 to March 26. •

Patrol points are; Buffaloes, 
343. Eagles 311, Beavers 301 
and Hawks 286. Duty patrol 
next week Eagles. . ■

— D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
:G95oline and Oil Products

R; ^^]>i<;k) Parmiey
Royaiite Oil Products

Westminster Ave., Penticton 
Phone HY2-4398 or HY2 2626

SPACE AGE
GAS HEATING

AS LOW AS

s >. s

PERWEEK

' . • t .

Count down of savings With natural gas heating, ! 

Save valuable space. i

Save on monthly heating costs.

Save on house cleaning - no ashes, no fumes.

Save on annoying adjustments - automatic controls 
and power blower for even temperature heating.

• «

^♦•,»*** 1
Save on high installation costs.

Save bn repair bills - heat exchanger guaranteed 
for ten years, burner guaranteed for life.

Save on.fuel supply worries - no fuel tanks to store* 

Save on work - no ashes or clinkers to haul.

Save the decor 9f your home - modern Coleman 
space heaters for every Interior decor.

Model 2103A
I'nC

i r

250

Plii«ne

AS LOW A#*. psn wepiiK 
NO DOWN PAyMENt
COMPLETELY INSTALLED FOR

INLAND NATURAL GA$
S'jiTiTisrlan

f", .<

f
■'.r'. ■t:



WANT
For Sole

STOKES GARDEN SEEDS
Now on sale at 

Milne’s Jewelry Store 
Marked catalogues now available 
Pick up your copy at the store

T. j. GARNETT

FOR SALE — Used skates at 
very reduced prices. Some good 
buys in washing machines. El
ectric range wi^ garbage burn
er. Two natural gas heaters. 
Umbrella type outdoor, clothes 
line. OK Swap and Shop, phone 
HY4-7171.

FOR SALE i—, Green slabwood, 
2 cords $12; one cord $7. D.iy 
cordwood, 2‘ cords $14; 1 cord 
$8, Hand picked, cut any length. 
Phone HY4-4792. W. H. Bates.,

HOUSES FOR SALE.' — W. R. 
Kidley, phone HY4-6696’or write 
Box 52, West Summerland.

Wen ted

FOR, SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

WANTED — Piano bench * in 
good condition. Phone HY4-6781

WANTED TO RENT •— One bed
room house on beach at Trout 
Creek, for one year, phone Pen
ticton HY2-3253.

Review ClasssUied Ad Raie
Minimum charge, 50 cents •>- first insertion, per word 3 cents 

three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. DIs* 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British JEanK 
pire; $3.00 in USA ahd.foreifn countries, payable In advance. 
Single copy, five cents^

>

Law Office'

Frank R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West S^nunerlandf B.O.

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 >o 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.ni. 
and by ippointmerit

TELEPHONE:

Office HY4.7321 
Residence HYd-^Sl

itl FAST, RELIABLB

TRUCKING
SERVICE

i We Can Carry Any Load 

; Anywhera "

For Rent Notice to Creditors

!

1.

eOAI. WOOD 
SAWDUST

U
fir

^OR RENT — 3 room house, 
with bath, $35^8 month, close 
in. Phbnev HY4-4499. 3 9 c
■fBaeNnM’^aae'VMeMaMNMRenBamaMMeaaaMMeHMaamBaaeea

Attention «
y ■ Rea! Estate Vendors

if you genuinely wish to sell 
your 'property, contact Syd 
Hodge, Realtor, by phonirig Pen^ 
ticton 1172.4205 (McKay and 
McDonald Lid.) or Summerland 
HV4-6466 (Residence).

SYD Al HODGE, Realtor

FOR RENT — Bright modern 
office in West S^innierland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

Coniiing Events

The regular monthly/ dinner 
meeting of the Summerland 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held Thursday, March 8, at 
6;30 p.m. in the lOOF Hall. (A 
full attendance is requested for 
discussion of the Fruit Fair.

Personoi

Roselawn
Funerol Home

'"V I *

C. Fred Smith
niRECTORS

Phone collect:
HY2 274d

WALLY RAMAOE

Certified Oeoaral 
Accountant

• I

811 Main St.

Pkone HYatt 2-70St 
Penticton, B.O.

Low Offices

Edgar Dewdney
Barrlstor, Solieltor 

and Notary Public 
^jf.the.'flrm’of ■'

Boyla, Alkins, O'Brian, Dawdnay, 
Gllmour, Harbarl & Lloyd

UIditfMea
Tuaiday and Thursday 

altarnoons 2 to; 5:30 p.ivi. 
and Baturday .memihgi 

9:30 to 12:30 p.m.

. In .Lome Perry's Building 
Pkont HY4.5550

OLD, 'RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help “pep up’’ thousands 
of men, women past 40. “Get- 
acquainted” size costs’ little.' At 
all druggists. ,

Sweaters knitted to order. Call 
Mrs. H. Waterhouse, HY4-6427.

ATTENTION! No sportsmani can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LADIES V/ANTED Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing, simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

Have your garbage picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a month. 
C. F. Day, phone lUr4-75^66. ‘

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upiholstered In leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6628. Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s' Plumbing building.

wwmi
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f.

DasBritoy, Hack 
fir Co.

fill A nvwwunkmJMMnMMfM IClUuV

ACOOUNTAIITB
Tg|BphonB^HY2-2ISi^

fpB THB BRSr IN

/ W^
BRING YOUR CAR TO^

pOip SERVICE
pickup •nd d*llvwy. 
Phon* HY4.2T5»,

of any KM 
for am 
purpon

BOSTON, tos ANGELES
Condon/

The

ClfRrSTlAiN

Science
M()n1'iV)k

AN INI (KNATIOMAI
daily NtlASPAI'IR

Interesting 
Accurate

Tfte Sum nicrlo nd
Thursday, March t, 1962

WILLIAM HALL, formerly of 
West Summerland, B;C. deceased
NOTICE IS HEHEBY^ GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above named deceased are here
by required to send them to the 
undersigned Frank R. Haar, sol
icitor, for the Official Adminis
trator, Yale, Kelowna, at Gran
ville Road, West Summerland, 
B.C., before the eighth day 
of April A.D. 1962, after which 
date the Official Administrator 
will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which he then 
has notice.

E. ROSS OATMAN,
Official Administrator 
Yale,, Kelowna.

FRANK R. HAAR,
Solicitor.

Use Review classifieds for 
fast results,' phone HY4- 
5406.

e

Nome

Addrois

Stoto

ZOMft

LGonGrd's tniuroncG Agency
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

Phono HY4 0781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

fnNmoflonol N«wi Cevirogfi
^ ...........  ^ ^ .........

ThG Christ Ion Sel«ne« Monitor 
i: Ono Norway St., fioiton ,15, Man,
'' Sond your nowipopar for tha flma 
I chaeked, Enelptad find my ehaek ar 
^ money order. □ I year $20 
□ 6 months $10 □ 3 months IS

Thursday,. March

12:15 NeSVsJ Weather, Sports 
1^:45 ' interiude h 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:i5 Nursery School' -* .
2:30 National Schools • *
3:00 Open House' ’ -v 
3:30 Verdict iS Yours 

‘3:55 Cross Section 
4:G0 What’s Cooking 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Rope Around the Sun 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 

.5:30 See How They Learn 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 What’s My Name 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 
8:00 The Nature of Things 

My Three Sons 
The Defenders 
Phil Silvers 
Peter Gunn 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News

Friday, March 9
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 

Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nurseiy School 
Quintet 
Open House 
Verdict is Yours 
Cross Section 

■tbA"" ,
Friendly Giant /
Sing Ring Around 
Razzle.. Dasale 
Tidewater Tramp 
Robin Hood: ' / V ^-■ ' -..-IV, t -’'cL ' ’ ' -'
News, -Weather, Sports . 
Silver Star Ski Time 
Let’s Spell 
Zane Grey Theatre: 
Country Hoedown 
Car 54 •’
Tommy. Ambrose 
Perrys Mason 
hi Squad 
National News 
Okanagan Playhouse

8f30
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

12:45 
1:00 , 2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:55 
4:00 
4:30 
4:45 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00. 

11:15

I
■»

y

Sunday, March 11

12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 It Is Written-’
1:30 Country. Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 

. 3:00 Concert 
4:00 Heritage v-t....
4:30 Discovery ’
5:00, Citizens Forutji ' • •> 
5:30 Chant Royal CommissioJi 
6:00 The Flintstones 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Wayne and Shuster 
8:00 Ed Sullivan , ■

10:00 Closeup .
10:30 Quest ; ^
11:00 National .News 
Monday, March 12 
12:15 News, Weather Sports 

News, Weather Sports 
Romper Room 
ChezHelene 
Nursery School 
Dickie Henderson 
Open House 
Verdict is Yours 
Cross Section 
Woman’s World ! 
Friendly Giant 
Sing Ring Around 
Razzle Dazzle 
Razzle Dazzle ,^5
Hurricane 
Monday at Six 
News, Weather,
Roman Holiday 
oDnna Reed Show- 
Don Messer 
Danny ’Thomas 
Live a Borrowed Life- 
Room For One 
Festival
National News 
Sports.-We^l^er, NewR^ 

Tuesday^ Ma^ch 
12*15 News,

Interlude" •
Romper* ^ooml ^
ChezHelene Y"-
Nursery Sqh 
b^eii./lHoUse:
Verdict', is Your?,
Crass Section 
What’s Cookihg

12:15 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:55 
4:00 
4:30 
4:45 
5:00 
5:00 

, 5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:55 

. 7:00 
7:30 

• 8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
9:30 

11:00 
11:15

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00

Sports-

ik-'t
Weatliei iSportSi

.vL.f

“I Am A Camera”
Saturday, March 10
11:00 World of . Sport 

Canada vs RUssia 
3:00 Wonderful World of golf 

TBA
Country time 
This Living World 
Bugs Bunny 
NHL Hockey 
Juliette 
King Whyte

4:30 's^v^t).^es of Bliriky

You Asked For It " 1 
Dennis the Menace

4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
6:30 
6:00 
7:15 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30
9:00 Family Tlieatte 
“Life on Empi;gency, Ward 10” 

10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News ? ’ 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“Girdle of Gold” '

4:45
,5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30

Men
JRMike Mercury 

News, Weather, 
icC<|r8

.0‘fj 

lOiifDo

Hohnani’s. Radio. 
ft T V Service

Hotpltfil Hill/ Bumiiferlend 
CALL HY4-7S56

Roaclj for the Top 
World Hockey 

Canaan'vs Swddtert’- 
A lp:Gp-,. Front

11:00 National News 
Tl:^5 \ Spbrtsr 'Vl)’c!ather, Ni 
.Wednesday, March 14 

'' 12145 V Interlude : , .
,12:45 Interlude

Romper Room* 
ChezHelene 
Nursery School' 
Mile cl|> Paris •

3:65 Cross Rectlon 
4:OOi]Ori6s p|X)8s 
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Aciil.c-is

C?ty Zone

Where does the weather re
port tliat is published each week 
in the Review come from? In- 
this article, we will give some 
information about the weather 
department at the Summerland 
Research Station, y

Supervision of the weather 
stationiand records is under the 
responsibility 'of the animal 
science section under Dr. J. E.

. .IVUllaiBMPe. Mr. Lloyd Uzick, 
techhic^, assmnes: the major 
responsibility for this work. 
Within the'aninmi secUoxi he 
is assisted by Mr. - Norman 
Younghusband, “herdsman; Mr- 
T. Kwak and J. Jardine, assis
tant herdsmen, routinely take 
evening and week end observa-r 
tions. *

Dr. .1. C. Wilcox of the Soil 
Section, assists in the supervis
ion of the weather station. He 
is primarily interested in tlie 
lysimeters (instruments that 
measure the water used by. field 
plants) arid evaporation, where 
he has the" assistance of Mr. 
D. Mimn, technician. Mr. J. 
McDougald, technician, assists 
in the repair- and maintenance 
of the electronic instruments.

Mr. C. V, G. Morgan (temp
orary officer in. charge of En
tomology) operates a weather 
station at the Entomological 
Laboratory in Trout Creek, 
where maximum, and minunum 
temperature and r>»'ecipitatiori 
records are obtained.

The weather .station building 
in which the temnerature is 
thermostatically controlled, pro
vides housins for automatic re- 

f>f: air temoerature, soil 
^•^nineratnre. rain fall, and in
tensity of the sun. This building

TIm Summmlaml Rcvtaw
'Ilmrsifay, March 8, 1862
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also provides a working area 
for recording observations andi. 
making minor repairs.

Behind the locked gate of thd 
enclosure near the bam the 
following ' instruments .are int*. 
stalled: lysimeter tanks,, for soil?: 
irrigation experiments; dxperiiri- 
ental evaporimeters; three inch 
,rain guage;^ thenriometer . for 
measuring minimum ground/ 
temperature;^ wind g^age; ther
mometers lor measuring afr 
temperatare; bright sun^ine r&^ 
cord% di^ctionEd wind, yan^* 
precipitation guage; evaporation 
pan with thermometeis in wa^ 
ter; and instruments for measr- 
uririg humidity and dew point-t

The snow fall this winter, to 
January 1962 . was 35.50 inches. 
Total snow fall in the winter 
of 1949-50 was 69.9 inches. ;

Two months in the prist feW 
years have had no rain recorded 
at all. July 1960 and August 
1955 recorded .00 precipitation.

In 1.948 eight mail hours ri

•s».

Kiwanis met as usual Tuesday 
night with 30 present, including 
two Penticton visitors. Ip the 
sing song, led by Jim Schaeffer. 
‘Tve been working on the rail
road” was sung, substituting i^e 
word “ “by-ixass;^^ fcm* railro^” 
This was fca* the benefit of the 
Penticton boys.

Tommy Young had a birthday 
coming up which cost him the 
usual dollar. Tommy expressed 
himself, that at this stage each 
successive birthday: was worth 
more and more this amount of 
money. So something new was 
tried. Toirimy had the privilege 
of picking any four members to 
sing ‘‘Happy Birthday” to him. 
Any one who declined to sing 
had to pay 25c. It was surpris
ing how many objected to sin" 
this to him. Others, who were 
willing; were bribed by others 
to refrain from doing so. As 
a result ;— confusion, but with 
all, financial "'dn, Th« s.henff. 
iri official garb, had a busy 
night cpri'^etinfj fines nnii bribes 

Next Tuo.s.dan •
• ■ ' ' ''V ' ,meeting Vernon wiri be

^•''^0 n m: in, the l egion 
H'^ri ;ano visitors are ex- 
pectejl from Vernorr: ’.A .smor - 
f.'.j,jr,bord, sMon^r wilV be served.

-n members arc urged to
.......

Move Yoor
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Don't wait until the 
las.t minute.

For’prompt, officiant sorvico 
Phono HY4.5761

, "ni ;'SiMJ^N ^ /

Watt Summorland

Leoiitard's InsutrcMice Agency
REPRESENTiNG

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

month w’ere spent on bbserva- 
tiori, and recordirig of minimum 
and : maximuTril ' ten^ratur^ 
evaporation, precipitation “ arid 
hours of brigjit sunshine; Since 
that time the data collected has 
increased in volume and . com
plexity, so that la 1961 weather 
station activities tdok 75 riian 
hours each month. - ?

The collected date is reported 
monthly to the Departments of 
Transport in Toronto and Vic
toria. "Locally, reports are seat 
to the Depaxbwent in Penticton^ 
The Summerland Review, the 
Summerland ' munic^al clerk 
and the district horticulturist, 
Mr. A. Watt. The research of
ficers at the statibii f mak& use 
of the weather data, in conjiiric * 
tion with their projects.

The weather data, is: also ut
ilized by hotel owners, aric. 
Chambers of Commerce for tour
ist information, and heating 
companies frequently use the 
weather data for preparing 
briefs.- Insurance companies, and 
priyate individuals often use the 
information' for documenting 
weather conditions, at the time 
of accidents

The observation station is sit
uated south of the Animat Scien
ce building, a site that has been 
approved by the Agrtv meteorol
ogical Section, CDA,. Ottawa, 
and the Department of Transport 
It is situated 1,491 feet above 
sea level and; 37SI feet above 
Okanagan Lake. The east-west 
sides of the .enclosure, bear true 
north. .

Weather records have been 
maintained since I9TS. Since 
that date the highest tempera
ture recorded was 104 degrees, 
a reading taken July 17, 1941 
and the lowest temperature on 
record" was a ^ degrees below 
zero readirig taken January 25, 
1950. Annual meait temperature 
Is 47.9 degrees while average 
annual precipitation is 10.9 in
ches. The Okanagan sun shine? 
an average of 1,994 hours every 
year.

Hereunder is a summary of Regulations pursuant to 
.The Highway Act, which govern, the erection of buildings* 
liigns and ojther structures adjacmxt to or on hi^ways.

1. Outside Municipalities — all buildings must be set
bRck at i^ast 25 feet from the edge Of tl^e '
Way bf Provincial Highway, Road or Street-

2. Outside Municipal Boundaries — No signs are per
mitted within 1000 ft of the Right-of-way of any 
Provincial Highway,. Road or Street with the fol- 
locwirig exceptions:

(a) . Certain directional signs for Motels and. Resorts
may be erected on the Rightrof-Way under 
permit..

(b) . Certain signs on business properties may be er
ected beyond the Right-of-way boundaries. For 
deta.ils on this; please check with your local 
District OfficiaL

3. Inside Boundaries — No signs may be
ereeted^^h the Right-Of-Way of Provincial Highways,

; excep^/iUricier permit. (Ref. 2(a) above). Signs on 
privateljjproperty by the Municipal

' authorities:

•For further details, please contact the Departmenli of High
ways District Office.

Court House,
Kelowna, B.C. :
March 1, 1962} . ;

A. L. FREEBAIRN, 
District Eiigineer,. 
Department of Highways.

laWN VOlfft OIYIV noaiE
ONE BEDROOM HOME

Small comfortable home on 
60x120 foot lot with garden 
and' lawn^ This . one bedroom- 
home has good living room, 
kitchen ’aatd bathroom witi. 
shower, 220 wiring and oil 
stove. All for. $3,300, wifn 
.$700 cash.

I Three BiwfiroMn Horn*
Has all modern conveniences 
including gas furnace, and gas 
range, 220 wiring, large lot. 
we0 liauaxiscaped and garage. 
$7,500 with $1|000 cash.

Ultra Modern Homo
New Three bedroom ultra
modern home in Trriut Creek, 
nearly 1,500 square feet, oil 
heat Must be seen to be ap
preciated, $15,500.'

PHONE HY4-566T WEST SUMMBRLA^O
I W. W: SETTER V. M. LOCKWOOD

GIVE TIUI- IT HEI-PS
k.H

To sorvG you and your community
Your generous donation wilt continue the essential Red Cross services and 
programmes provided for your community, Your dollars will kosp the Red 
Cross active and alertV always willing to help you and your neighbour. Through 
your consideration the traditional work of the Red Cross will be carriad on 
whenever and wherever there maybe a call for peopld to help pooplol A strong 
Red Cross mesns a better community, .

You wlll share In every act of mercy—vital work for peopla of all races, 
creeds end political beliefs across the street, across tho nation and across
the world. „ . ^ ^

Jhls year be ready and willing to give your share when the Red Croat 
tier canvasser calls. Your donatlpn or pledge wlH do to much fof 
to many. >

^ lt^cl- CrMm-nM»cls your hmlp now

Tha SomitMirlai^ Rjtjl'aFy^ be mducNng flit anhual canvass far Hit Canadian llad Cress within wstka.

■■
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Under the Oiant’s Head
\

It looks like spring has ar
rived, with reports coming in 
of blackbirds, killdeers and 
swans sighted in the district.^ 
The research station reports .09 
inches of, precipitation during 
tile past week with 32 hours of 
sunshine. :

. *» •'-j, f ' / ,,• u'High Low ,
March 7 .......... . 41 26*
March 8    ^ 29
March 9 ...... .......-.... 30 28

"^March 10 ................ . 32.19
(March tl I.. . . ...........  38 23
March 12 yu........... ........ .-' SS 17'
March 13 ..... - - 43 20

.. ' -•

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland Rod and Gun club 

• will be held in the lOOF Hall, ^ 
Monday^ March 19 at >8:00 p.m. 
A good turnout is hoped, for. as 
election of officers is on thO 
agenda.

Summerland will have one 
less grocery store April'T when 
the Groceteria will change its- 
name to Fai^, . and Garden.' 
Supply. In place of grbceriejr 
the- store will enlarge its selecr^ 
tion of garden equipment, feed 
supplies and seeds, it will also 
(feature a department of pet 
supplies, and rental of farm and. 
'garden equipment. •' ,(

Thursday, March .15,, 1962 West Summerland, B.C. Volume 17, No. 11

;Mr. K. M. Steuart has opened ,v 
/a- pffiCH? id West Sqmmerland- in'

^ p^emis^^rmeriy
by inland Realty. A 'chartered^>

' accpuntaht,r Mr. - ,S,teuart; ^ent 
the pa,st five years in VanppuVer ' 
working’with the federal in-• 
come tax department. Born in 
Summerland, he is mairied .to 
the former Jocelyn Boyd. They 
have five children' and - have . 
taken ,up Residence ’in the for
mer Steuart homp. on, Quinpoole 
Road. ’’V 'i...

■ The Okanagan’ Telephony Co.
has‘‘'announced . that : ^its new

• - . »*. . ■ ■ ^ .

schedule of Vqtes applied for in 
a recent heajNng, have'; been 
approved by^ the Publid Utilities 
Commission. The ndw rates will 
take effect Xpril 1:

A final draft - of a bylaw to 
control codling motli^„in Sum- 
merlaiid is how being prepared ; 
by council. At Tuesday night’s 
municipal council ^ meeting. 
Councillor Walter Powell said 
that , the purpose of the by law j 
is to ensure that clean fruit is 
grown and to further ensure 
that trees are not breeding places 
for the moth. He said that an 
inspection committee, to be 
appointed yearly by council, will 
evaluate the amount of infest
ation by the number of worms/ 
per . tree and not the number of 
infected apples-

Council spent some time dis
cussing the problem of. the small 
grower, who has possibly only 
10 or 20 trees and isslimable to 
get a good spray jbb^bne dur
ing the season. Councillor ;Pow- 
ell mentioned a specific instance 
where : a grower on; a small 
holding had five sprays applied 

. at a' cost of $2.50 :^r tree and 
Mr. Powell commented that he 
did notr pick.ione: apple.
Mr. Powell cqmmehted that he 
felt that this j^articblar instance 
was due. to. a ver^ poor spray 

^ipb, but;;he.\felt ^^^inted but

small growers were unable to 
get a good spray job.

Councillor Bill Barkwill sug
gested that a local grower ovm- 
ing a sprayer might be interest
ed in applying sprays to small 
lots. At the moment council is 
only interested in codling moth 
spraying. Council decided to 
advertise for someone to tj^e 
on this job. It was observed that 
most of the small growers are 
interested in growing clean 
fruit and would use., the, ser
vices^ of :a cofnmerciab.sprayer 
if one, were available.

Works superintendent Ken 
Blagborne told councl that the 
municipal, „ crew will take the 
new mower put shortly to start 
the road mowing program. Coun_ 
cillor Barkwill asked if a letter 
could be included in the electric - 
light notices asking all residents 
to be sure that the road sides^ 
by their property are reasonably 
f'“»e of stones and stumps.'Mr, 
Blagborne reported c^es^ where .

- homeowners have cleared ^ their ; 
land and placed the; rocks; and 
stumps on the: I’pad; aUbwance.

, A delegation-'from^tae^^
: centre asked. ebuheip^^;. raise 

its vearly grant, to $609. This 
'ivn»/i.ld> l^kie. thelpiacbcfr^j^bbse-

7-

All dressed up for the Figure 
Skating Club’s annual ice qarn- 
ival are Catherine Evans (left), 
Beatrice Young, Susan ^Wilson, 
and Nigel Blagborne. •

The carnival ■ this . Saturday 
night in the arena is shaping 
up to be , one of the best to be 
presented , by the club.

The audience will see pen. 
guins, lobsters, starfish, pink 
coral, .King Neptune and other 
whihiiaical^ characters in the 
I^autical ipantasy number, which 
includes' the entire cast of 120 

' skaters.

Me^iitg to-night will

Local boys 
in accident 
in Sask.

Leonard Roy Derosier, 20 and 
Roger Ezeard, 20 both of ^^f.est 
Summerland, |ire in serious con
dition in St. Peter’s Hospital in 
Melyine,' Sask., following a two 
cajr colilslqib in wbich two Mel
ville residents were killed. >

The boys’ parents are Mr and . ^ess than,,20 turned out for 
Mrs. Don^ild Dorosler and Mr, regular monthly meeting of
and Mrs. Daniel Ezeard. , Chamber of Commerce last

The boys left here on March byening. T. S. Mah-
. 6th to apply for a mining job, at tho chair In the ab-,

Compston, Mantloba, and ^ero c. Johnston, who is
apparently driving back to'Ed. hospital, *’
monton when the accident oc-" - Conf inuatlon of the fall - fair 
Qurrod on a hlghvjay eight miles ' ^ras ciiscussed and members vot, 
north of the Saskatchewan town, tq oxplore all avenues to keep

this ' ahiiitel> showcase alive. 
Charlie Dernhardt was appointed

The: younger skaters will show 
their’ skills* in the Oriental Fest-, 
ival number . featuring Chinese 
coolies, Siamese 'twins and 
giesha girls.

This year’s grand finale takes 
the audience “Deep in the Heart 
of Texas”^! The. young perform
ers, complete with ten ‘ gab on 
hats and comboy outfits show 
the results of all the hours they 
have practiced.

It is hoped to have new sound 
equipment installed for the 
carnival this year.

The skaters and all their

helpers who- have created this 
canival invite everyone to come 
along on Saturday night and 
enjoy jthet show.‘i-./, .

Also- featured will be 
and solo skating,

pair

Twiir City Macs 
now ment

■t,

Killed in the crash were Mike 
Kt%?ich end his sem Edward of 
Melville. In • serious oonditibn 
In- hospital is Mrs. Tony Slkora 
of Molvillo, Mr, Kravioh's sister 
in law. ? .

tt wag reported that the two 
ciiii;. hit with, 8ach’'^q|-ce-" that 
they bbiinijoil' back\l|l^’ bitche 
on onbh sldo of iht’roiiiid.'

favored a request for support 
from the BGAA for an under
pass on Highway 97 i at Trout 
Creek. The automobile club has 
been asked by a\number of Its 
members to ask the'provincial 
government for an underpass. 
It was said that the underpass 
was needed as protection for 
school children, ’ '

Councillor Eric , Tait reported 
that tho undorpaps was oh th

chairman ota-committ^^ -original plans for the area, but
representatives of organizations 
and service clubs who have 
taken an active part in the fair 
in previous, years. A mooting will 
be t9Saw ’(Thursday^ at 8,
p.mi in 

In
In tiifi 
.otUer

iblDQEf ■I

butinoyp thf> Ch|ijrt)3or

at tho time the hij^hway was 
built, Trout Crook residents did 
not!'believe it wMJneeeasary.

'The Chamber apfiroved a res- 
olqtipn. (row thi9!^hptional Cham- 

: her,'
fqnt cpjitrqliod iqttbriSli;

It’s hockey again tliis week 
end for the Twin City Macs. 
After defeating Kamloops Chiefs 
10-6 on Saturday to win a best 
of five’ series in three straight 
games, the Macs now meet the 
Trail All Stars In Penticton on 
the week ' end inthe B.C. Coy 
Cup-semi-finals.
A best of three series will be 

! played In the Penticton arena. 
Friday; Saturday and; Sunday.

The Trail team is comprised 
of .young .fast skating graduates 
of Tmil’s minor hockey teams, 
as well as a number of veteran 
smoko Eaters.

Appearing on the Macs starry 
line-up are^ eJe Vees Jimmy 
Fnirburn and goalie bon Moog 
along with other intermediate 
and farmer senior A players.
’ )Two Summerland boys,/Allen 
Hooker and Jackie Howard are 
playing for the Twin City Macs.

Winner bf this series will meet 
, the .coast representative for the^ 
provincial intermediate hocke;^-

disbanding
Council expressed concern and 

disapproval of the action of the 
Summerland Tennis Club in 
disbanding Its present organiza
tion. Mr. Kyle Steele, acting as 
spoke^an for the former club, 
said, the tennis organization had 
been dropped, but he had been 
asked. to approach council on 
the matter of the $1,200 equity 
the tennis club holds in the 
Peach Orchard park court. The , 
1961 council had written to the 
club and offered to pay the 
$1,200 and at Tuesday’s meeting 
the 1962 council moved that 
the money be paid.

Reeve Normah' Holmds said 
that he could not understand 
the tennis club’s action in dis- 
banding Its organization. He 
said that it appeared that the 
club was just going to sit. back 
and riot bother to do anything 
because they no longer have 
full control. Mr. Hqlmes gave 
as an example the figure skat- 
ing club which uses the com
munity owned nreri^ but does 
its own organizational work. He 
felt that the tennis court should 
be run in the same manner.

Mr. Steele said. that . only a 
limited number of -i^enlor play
ers are now using/ the courts, 
^)ut these players hoping to

ommeuda
title. Tho coast represontativd presented
will be'olthof Powell River 'ofit In form

...........................

give the 17 or mdre junior play
ers .weekly practice sessions this 
summer,;

CounciUoriyi|oweU and Bark- 
will both that thq iiitorea- 
ted tennis flayers should get 

draw up a sched- 
commendatlons for 
season. Those roc* 
8 could then be 

council to assist 
g^^oHcy for tho 

future operlQoii of tlic eourt.

together 
uio a;sd 
the corai

Dr. Donald Richard Hoinicko
formerly Assistarit Professor of 
Horticulture, University of Hort
iculture, University Of Wiscon
sin, joined the, staff of the Pomo
logy Section, Research. Station, 
Summerland, recently, t

Dr.. Heinicke, a native Okla
homan, graduated with his 
Batchelor’s degree frqm Okla- 
homa State Urilyersity and com
pleted his Master's and Doctor’s 
degrees from the University of 
Maryland, ,

Dr, Heinicke, who has a back, 
ground in forestry, horticulture 
and plant physiology will be in 
charge of all aspects of the tree 
propagation program Including 
rootstocks jand hardy frame
works. He will. In addition, be 
Initiating a program in agro- 
meteorology relating especially 
to. the effect of specific wea
ther conditions on leaf phota* 
synthesis;

Dr. Heinicke is married with 
(wo children and has purchased 
a home In Trout Creek.

His appointment was made to 
fill tho staff vacancy caused by 
tlio transfer of Mr. G, M. Weiss 
to the Statistical Research Ser
vice, Department of« AsHculture, 
in Ottawa.
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WHAT A R£UEF
to know that, even if you 
lepaed in that snappy deci
sion and a car accident tie- 
suited, Walter M. Wright’S

INSURANCE COMPANY 
PAYS raE COST

you otherwise would 
have to srio^rider.
HIRE WORRYING 
DONE FOR YOU.

SEE

Waiter M. Wright
Over 40 years insuring the 

people of Summorland

i

H. Richardson 
Knot's rifle club

The annual meeting of the 
B. C. Dragoon Summerland Rifle 
Club was held at the Fire Hall 
on Wednesday evening, March 
7, with eleven members and two 
guests from Penticton in attend, 
ahce.

Officers for the 1962 season 
are Honarary Presidents, “Pop” 
Dpnsdon and Ed. Gould; Pres, 
ident, Harold Richardson, Vice 
President. Len Shannon. Secre- 
taty-treasurer. Art Dunsdon 
with an executive of five mem
bers. All, officers were return, 
ed by acclamation, with tlxe. 
ev-er :: :i, c' the vice president 
who was chosen to enlace Herb

pSOii.
attendance at the range 

was not good last season, it was 
decided to hold only one shoot 
each month, a starting date to be 
decided when weather and road 
conditions at the range become 
satisfactory.

by Herb Simpson

Tv/enty.one, members of the 
Summerland Sporting Rifle Club 
attended a very enjoyable shoot 
at the West Bench Range, Pen
ticton, on Thursday evening 
March 8, as guests of the Pen
ticton Fish, Game and Rifle Club.

High aggregate score was shoj; 
by Summerland with 3157 points. 
Penticton scoring 3018 points. 
Indivfdiial ; scores ,were: 
ard^n, 294; P. Andrew, 
Maddocks, 289; LouSte' Atkinsonii' 
289; C. Mann; 288; J. ibohCrty. 
288;: K. Bfagbtmie, 287; D. Ta,t, 
286; J, Sheppard, 284: Len StlEib 
non, 281; R. Bertram, 279; TQtai. 
3157. Penticton individual scores 
were: J. Leeson, 293; E. ’Amos. 
292; M. McEwap; 292; R. H. Han
son, 291; J. Rasmussen, 281; G. 
McNeil, 275; P. Leir, 265; D, 
Smithson 262; A. Fead 261.v^^^ : V^ 

Other Summerland shooters • 
taking part were: T. Kwak. 263; 
H. Simp.son, 264;-; J. Johnson. 
259; Mrs. J. Bentley, 242; Frances

Benltley, 170; G. Penning, 250; 
Mrs. Ljbyd Shannon, 286; Mrs. 
R. Bertram, 242.

To conclude the evening, a 
sweepstake was organized on 
targets attached to. an electricl 
ally-driven device that resembled 
a windmill. Raymond Maddocks 
was the successful marksman in. 
this event,

V Excellent; refreshments were 
s'eiy^^ by the Ladies Auxiliaty 
df thb‘ Penticton Club.

' The Summerland members 
Wre greatly impressed with the. 
neWi building on the range. It is 
of cement •brick construction and 
tncluil^ n modem kitchen, wa.sh- 
Toorn^ and a fireplace, with in- 
do^^^ran^ suitable for rifle.vpis- 
tol ^Haii arcbeiV practice. During 
the spring ■ and summer months 
tlieac; ractivities will be carried 
on outdoors, along- . with trap 

' and^fullbore rifle shooting. ^
undertaking.. of such a 

project, certainly shows the re-,, 
suits of co-operatibn and many 
hours of hard. work.

THE SHOW OF THE SEASON!

Summerland Figure Skating

Annual Ice GarniYal

3atu f

A. ^ .P % s

HOW MANY BANKING SBEVICBS WILL BB AVAILABLE HERE ^

A complete range of banking services—because this the site 

of a new branch of a chartered bank / Future customers will come here 

their banklngi bepause only In a chartered bank is it 

possible for aU banldng to be done under one roof /Each branch, large 
or small, offers a full linking service, from cashing a cheque to
financing foreign trad^^ach has a staff trained and eager to render

' . <f. . '"''‘' V ■ "!
.. the high standard of service that features chartered banking in Canadsi^^

A ■■ X • '

THE CHARTERED SBRYllsTG YOUR COMMUNITY

•'mm

JUStLBE ARENA S:00 p.ntl
\ '-i: *

-T, ?/

A colorful two hour show with 120 skaters performing 

group numbers, dances, pairs and.'solos, with colorful cost- 

limfesL An excellent show that will be enje^etf* by all!
• 5 ■ • . - i . .i, . .»jt .

Admission -^ Adults 75c Students 5Qc Children 25c

Tickets on sale from club members.

You know, the dividends 
on my Mutuai Life 

policies are 
higher than ever 

this year^t

Get the r)^08t from yoiif Ii^auranciTdollar
Guaranteed proteotibn andeavlnge—plus high dividend^

........ ^' ' ■ ' \ , ' "■ ■ ;
, i SoeihiMm froni .

The Mutual Life
m;

ABBURANOB OOMPANV OF CANADA
TH« wmpdfiy with the puUtanding dividend

St'. ' • , }; '•■' • '■ ,1
' '■. •• . ' '

Representative:
• JOHN PARTINGTON,
' 184 Roy A VO, E.,
Penticton, B.C.
Phone: Business HY2.5815

Residence h¥2 5065 
Phono Collect

• *

MUJ.TV^

. ***'.i^



Editorials
Merits your support

March is Red Cross month. It nas been so designated because 
it is the month when the Canadian Red Cross presents a compre- 
hensive review of its vast humanitarian program, during the 
previous year and makes its annual appeal to the public for funds 
to maintain and expand its valuable work.

One of the most important projects of the Red Cross Soc
iety in British Columbia is its blood donor arid transfusion service 
which provides life-saving blood and plasma for hospitals and the 
medical profession. The = outstanding heart srirgery program of 
Vancouver hospitals to correct congential heart conditions has 
greatly increased the need of blood donations: /

Genbrous financial support is required from the public 
for the operation of Red Cross blood donor clinics which make 
regular visits to cqmmupities throughout the province in order, 
to maintain the supply of blood:

The many other ; humanitarian services provided through 
the medium of the Red Cross are well known and rip urging should 
be needed to raise the finances required for t^eir continuation:

This month the Rotarj'' Club will again be campaigning for 
the Red Cross in Summerland. A door to door canvass is now being 
undertaken: Realizing the value of the Red Cross program, the 
community has always been generous with its past support. We 
hope yoii will again be generous this year.

The best is yet to be! CHURCH SERVICES
by Rev. Ira Johnson

/In a world that is being con
stantly flooded with reports of 
tension and turmoil; of crime 
and violence, there is need of 
a stabilizing message of hope. 

In saying that the ."“Best is yet 
to Be” we are not burying our 
head in the sand like the pro
verbial ostrich, but we are simply 
declaring on the authority of 
God’s word that the “Best Is Yet 
To Bp” for all who will align 
their lives with the real God. of 
the universe. See Acts 17: 24-31 
It matters not whether you are 
young or old; whether you have 
perfect health or not; whether 
you are rich or poor . . . you 
can look forward to an even 
better existance beyond' this 
world and this lifp,, Jesus said,

rubllshtd •v«ry THurtday morning at Wait Summarlahdf IX.
'"by fbo'^ ;

Summarland HavloW Printing and ‘ publishing Co. Ltd.
' ’ '' . ' ''

BRIC WILLIAMS, Mii^glng Editor
'“s'

Mambtr Canadian Weakly Nawtpagar AsMclation
and BriNsh Columbia Wookly/ Nawspapert Association
... - ’ *

Authorifad as Clads Mali,
Pest Office Department,'Ottawa, Canada

Thursday, March IS, If«2

“ No man cometh unto the 
Father, but unto me,” (St. John 
14:6) Again the scripture sayls: 
“if we confess our sins He is 
faithful and just to forgive us 
our sins and cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness.” (1 John 1:9) 
Paul tells us in 1 Cor. 2:9 “Eye 
hath not seen, nor ears heard, 
neither hath it entered to the 
heart of man , . . the things God 
hath prepared for them that love 
him.” Truly . . , the Best is yet 
to be! ,

Everii if we should be called 
upon to go through much un

pleasantness in coming days, how 
worthwhile to. life a holy life: 
to live for that which is noble 
and redemptive, and at all tiines 
to be able to realize ... “The 
Best is Yet to Be!

in

Recent events in the world today recall the words of 
an ancient religious rite: “Remember, man, that thou art dust, and 
unto dust thou shalt return!” ' '

Scientific achievements in the past few years have served' 
to break down the old-imagined cleavage between mind and 
matter, between the spiritual and the material, between intang
ible energy and the sort of solid, reality which is now seen to be 
neither solid nor real.

One can readily see, in the unfolding mysteries of nuclear 
physics and the exploration cif space, the link between G^od and 
the atom, • -C'"''-'

The instant ^destructability of material things, the human 
body included, has an “ashes to ashes, dust to dust” message 
particularly- apt for- this Lenten part of the Christian year. There., 
is. a, strikingly prophetic phrase in the original Greek text of St. 
Paul’s picture of the end*, of the world: “In a moment, in the twink
ling of an eye : . . .” is, in the original Greek, “en atomo” —. the 
very word now associated with atomic catastrophe.

The traditional discipljpe of Lent, its restrictions and self- 
denials, are not endS/, in themselvesJ However much it may seem 
desirablei ..or fashionable j or anything else, there is no; jreal ..yirtue 
in taking tea without sugar for forty days, or substituting an 
egg for a steak, or giving up other pleasures which mean no actual 
in abaridoning ,them,'saye,.,this: that by the gain in . free time 
it is/possible to give one’s mind over to serious things.

A philosopher of pagan Rome, Seneca, used to say “When 
the day’s work is done and I get ready for bed and my wife has 
stopped talking. 'I. examine my .cbnscience.’’ ;

Lent, is a time for examining one’s conscience;, a .time to 
remember; a time tO"](odk back, - to look .around;; to look .ahead 
a time for-stocktakingv for counting assets and for reckoning liab
ilities in the things that matter, a time, for setting' one’s m,en- 
sacrifice. There is no- evil in entertoinrtents as s.uch; .gnd merit 
tal hbiise -in order. It is a time fbr'baiapeing tlie spirltuaV a 
the material, for rerriembering the parable of the man who thought 
himself rich jn worldly goods, and the . warning “Thou fool! this 
night shall thy soul be required of thee. Then whose shall, be 
those things which thou hast saved up?”

“En atamo . . .”
It is good that people should have such a time ns Lent, 

just before the birth oT a new earth in a new spring, to reflect 
upon'the harried cycle of feverish living as it threatens to become

^ Powell River News.

The Parent-Teacher As
sociation constitutes an ideal 
mean§. of increasing under
standing and creating a closer 
relationship between parent and ^ 
teacher by providing an oppor
tunity for them to meet socially 
and discuss problems associated 
with the training and guidance 
of childre.n: .

Having once met the teacher 
over refreshments and establish
ing that he is genuinely inter
ested in the welfare df their 
child, parents may be encourag
ed to discuss &t some future 
time their child’s academic • 
progress or ikck of it, his per
sonal development, or any o,^ther 
problems associated with his 
schooling. They may even find 
these discussions quite reveal- 

, ing and rewarding.
Also, by attending PTA meet

ings parents can evaluate, re
view and learn more about the . 
school’s prograiri, its purposes, 
and 4ts problems. Teachers can 
describe and explain present 
day methods, the use of visual 
aids, arid the objectives of each 
grade.

Something all parents are 
anxious to learn is how to 

- raise theip children to be good 
citizens, with a mature oiitlook, 
a sense of: responsibility,;^ and 
an adequate amount of . ambi- 
tJon, in the most pairile.ss way 

. possible> There seems to be no 
easy formula for success in 

.this endeavour but thp PTA or
ganization provides information 
on a largepublica
tions dealing he-

■' haviour, perspriali^. 
discipline, arid even on .how to 
be a good parent.’ Locial meet
ings provide a forum for ‘’dis
cussion 'of the ideas presented 
in these publications.

Parents and teachers working 
together can initiate new pro
jects for child training and 
guidance not incorporated , in 
the present curriculum. For ex
ample, tho PTA of the Trout 
Creek School is presently for^ 
mulating plans, through a com
mittee of parients and teachers, 
for the operation of a school of 
several ' Weeks duration this 
summer, It will not be concern, 
'ed with instruction in subjects 
in the curriculum, but rat^qr 
students will be exposed ih 
now experiences in nature study, 
physical training, leadership 
development, and art in various 
forms,

Tho purpose is twafpld. First,

through the services of special
ists in the area, children will 
be introduced to the sorts of 
interests, hobbies and skills, 
that generally can be developed 
working. .Together under tho 
only outside the schoolroom. It 
is hoped that this sort of ex
perience will create new inter
ests for the children, that it 
will contribute to the develop
ment of character, leadership, 
an enquiring mind, and that per
haps of greater importance, it 
will keep these young active 
minds working at the process 
cj^. .learning ey en^ though the 

" doors of .the school have been 
; closed for the Slimmer,.

This likely will be a most in
teresting experiment in the ed
ucation and training of young 
children. It is being made pos
sible. by parents and teachers 
auspices of the PTA. 
working together under the 

— Dr. D. L, McIntosh

Speaks here 
MarCh 25

Summeriand United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Beginners Dept. 11:00 aim

What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefits toward 
me? I will pay my vows unto 
the 'Lord now in the presence of 
all his people.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev.'Norman Tanhar 
Phone HY4-3466

Lent. 2
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evensong
Wednesday
‘ 7:30 p.m. Lenten Service

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
94.5 a.m. Sunday School - 

11:00 a.m. Morning" Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m. .
Prayer - and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all

Rev. G. Leaser

West Summerland 
Pentecostal ChurcH
(The Pentecostal Assenibifes 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
7:30 Evangelistic services.

Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.

Friday

Young People’s Service 7:30 p-iru

AU Welcome
Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjem

Summerland Baptist 
Church
Affiliated with

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m,. j Morning Service 
7:30jp.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

“He failed- He left God out of 
his plans: He succeeded! He 
let God into his plans." ,

The Mdderm Way. 
To Be Traditionally ^ 

Correct .

Rev. Raymond E, Stroufkor,

missionary to the Philippine Is
lands, will be guest srioaker at 
the Free ‘ Methodist Church, on 
Sunday, March 25 at 7:30 p.m. 
His address will be illustrated 
with colored slides and curios.

For the past ten years Mr. 
Streutker lias be^h serving'as’ 
a Free Methodist missionary on 
the island of Mindanao, second 
largest of tho Phillpplno chain. 
For tho past year ho has been 
serving as pastor of tho , now 

^ and largo Butunn City church.

Tliermo-engriivod (raised lbttbring) ;
Wedding and oripagmuerit aniioiinceniont.',, blrtli announce
ments', conlirniution invitationa, golden and silver anniveiMury 
aiihouncenienta. etc.

TheiTOo^ngraTiiig
' (Raised lettering)

Lookn and J«eh like the finest band engraving. The fetters 
have an elegarice and individuality only tlie finest hand en* 
graving can match.
Therino«e,ngraving (raised lbtt^ing)
Com ithou4 Mail oi much at hand engraving^ heeauae it eUniin* 
ates the copper plate that inakes band engraving aoexpenaivo

AND tT*9 READY WITHIN THE WEEK
Of onurne yon can order niatcliifig ondoMure card*, 
rwoopiion, rf’Kpoune, thiinlc you nriil at home earda,* etc. 
.Si’lijft from our (liimt raialonim of llawleiiHly correct 
papers. 1.1 dUtinotivo nf lotlering, WeddiiiRti

an low 50 for ly.fM) ami ll)0 for com-
plele with douhlo envclopon and ilnfoink.

Summerland Review



Comings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Morgan 

have returned home to Nelson 
after visiting his mother, Mrs. 
G. Morgan.

• m m
Mr. and Mrs Herb Rice of 

Vancouver, visited over the week 
end with relatives.

m m m
Dr. D. P. Pielou and Dr. D. 

L. McIntosh of the Summerland 
research station are in Ottawa 
this week.

• • •

Mr. C. O. (Chuck) Brawner 
of Victoria, visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Braw
ner of Parkdale this week.

* • *

Mrs E. R, Butler arrived home 
Sunday from a winter holiday
in California,

• • ♦
Mr. and Mrs, R, G. Russel 

have returned from spending 
the winter in Arizona and Cal
ifornia.

SMART, SLIM i

Arnel Sheaths, ^
Permanently pleated in 

Pretty Prints or Plains

LOVELY MUMU’S 

‘^ In light summer prints

New Sportswear Fashions 

have arrived at

Miss Bertha Bristow is spend
ing a few days hi'Vernon with 
her brother in law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Strother.

Miss Jo-Ann Ongaro has re
turned to Kanilobps after spend
ing a two week holiday witli. 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. 
Ongaro. Jo-Ann, a student 
nurse at the Royal Inland Hos-> 
pital, received her cap on Feb
ruary 16.

Mrs, W. StillwHl of Formosa 
Beach, California, was a recent 
visitor at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Les RumbalL . . ’ '7

Mrs. E. Creese has returned 
from Meidco where she spent 
the winter.

Attending the Okanagan Falls 
Women’s Institute 41st anniver
sary tea on Tuesday were Mrs. 
E. O. White, Mrs. G. Inglis, 
Mrs \Y. Rothwell, Mrs H. Moors, 
Mrs. E. O. Mortimer and Mrs. 
W. Brown

. Mrs. D. I. Gilman is home 
after a short trip to England. 
On her way home she visited 
her son and family, a professor 
in the Veterinary College at 
Guelph, Ontario.

Stjrle Shop Born in Penticton General 
Hospital, to Mr. , and-Mrs. Doug
las Grant, a girl, March 6.

Wool Sale
Mary Maxim
4 OZ., Regular $1.10

88c

Cloudspun 2 oz. now only 64c
Regular.79c

Double Knitting now only 64c
Regular 79c

FRENCH WOOL FOR SWEATERS AND SOCKS 
This is excellent knitting wool, regular 60c.

Now only 4le whilo presont stocks last.

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

HY4 - 5406
To plape a Classified

Jean Desses, who is designing 
the trousseau for Princess Sophia 
of Greece, shows this evening 
dress in his spring collection. It 
is in white "Terylene" batiste 
printed with red, pink and orange 
chrysanthemums. The dress .is 
slim with a deeply scoped neck
line back and front. A sweeping 
train fails from the back and 
hangs severely straight just 
touching the ground.

Zone meeting of 
Legion Auxiliory

enese
“Konnichi Wa”»
That 'was the greeting with 

which the Brownies of the First 
Summerland Pack welcomed 20 
Japanese speaking visitors to 
their rneeting last Thursday.

“Konnichiwa” means “how is 
this day” or “good day” in 
Japanese.

The whole meeting had a 
Japanese theme.^ The Youth 
Centre was decorated with Jap
anese posters, Japanese lanterns, 
origami (Japane^ paper folding) 
made by Brown Owl and the 
Brownies. A long table held 
books on and books from Japan. 
Japanese dolls, fans, ornaments 
and bamboo weaving brought by 
the Brownies.

The centre of attraction was 
a complete and magnificent 
Japanese doll festival display, 
lent by Mrs., J. M. McArthur.

It stands five feet high, has 
,five Lrielves"' each displaying 
ritual Japanese dolls and ac
coutrements all in exquisite de-' 
tail and vivid color. Mrs. Mc- 
Artliur spoke about the display 
which was sent to her from 
Japan,

Five of the young Japanese- 
Canadian guests came^ to the,.. 
iv>eet\ng in gorgeous Japanese/ 
costumes. They were; Connie 
Kip oda. Barbara Kuoda, Donna 
Inaba, Diane Kita and Marie 
Nakagawa! '

Mrs. Tada arranged a table 
with Japanese place settings 
and showed the Brownies the 
use of the v,arious dishes. v -

As well as greeting 
guests in Japanese, the Brown- 
ies knelt on the floor as Japan
ese girls kneel, they played a

The Legiqn Ladies Auxiliary 
spring zone meeting was held 
in the Rosedale Room of the 
Summerland Royal Canadian 
Legion building on March 4.

Zone chairman Mrs. Hallet 
presided, with Mrs. Steeves. 
secretary and Mrs. A. Johnson 
standard bearer. Mrs. W. Mort
imer and Mrs. A. Johnson at
tended as official representatives 
of the Summerland branch)

Mrs; T. Charity was present
ed with a 25 year membership 
pin.

The roll call showed 12 of
ficial delegates, 22 fratetmar 
members and three table offic
ers.

Discussion of the provincial 
convention to be held in Pen
ticton May 6-9 showed plans 
to be well in hand. The meet
ing was followed by a social 
hour and lunch. ■

On Match 8, the Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary celebrated its 35th 
birthday with a pot luck sup
per. Husbands' were invited and 
a delicious meal was enjoyed* 
by all.

The men were asked (and 
gave) their opinion on several 
samples of material suitable for 
drapes, for the Rosedale Room.

The regular monthly meeting 
followed with 23 members pre
sent.

In Memoriam
............. ill I .............. I '

PLEDGE — In loving memory 
of M|S. John H. Pledge, who 
passed away March 13, 1961, 
No one knows our heartaches, 
Only those who have lost can 

toll,
Of tre grief that we boar in 

silence,
For the one we loved so well, 
— Lovingly remembered by 
husband John H., and sons Tom 
H. end Reg J, apd families.

X ..

Large number attend 
World Day of Prayer

There was a large attendance 
at the. World Day of Prayer ser
vice held in: tiie Pentecostal 
Church on Friday afternoon,
March 9th.
■^Thos^ taking'part were Mrs.

Jack Wilcox, Mrs. E. O, Mort-, 
imer, Mrs. Bloomfield, Mrs. Mil
ler; Mrs Johnston; with Mrs.
John Manning leader.

A most inspiring address was 
given by Mrs R. H. Grant, who 
took for her subject the theme 
of this year’s service “Qod’s 
Love for the Whole World”, She 
also read a letter from the .mis
sionary superintendent of the 
Lady Kinnard Hospital at Luck

now, India, thanking the ladies 
of Summerland for their con
tinued interest in the upkeep 
-of the bed in that hospitl.

For special music, the Melb- 
diers, under the idirection ' of 
Mrs. Lionel- Fudge, sang the 
anthem “Holy, Holy, Holy”, 
whicl^ was greatly enjoyed by 
all. Mrs. G. Leaser played for 
the ‘ stei^dce arid Mrs. John Em- 
bree and Mrs. Ward acted as 
ushers.

The service this year was 
arranged by .two ladies of Mon- 
teivdeo, Uruguay, South Amer
ica;

jolly Japanese game witli some 
of the Japanese speaking visit
ors, Browl, Owl read a story 
in English, well loVed by child
ren in Japan, and the whole 
pack bade their guests good
bye in Japanese. -

Brown Owl and Tali' Owl 
wore Japanese coats over their 

.uniforms. Everyone laughed 
' when they were told that the 

Japanese characters on one of 
them said “East Coast Road”.

Brown Owl (Mrs. J. L. Mason) 
Tail Owl (Mrs. P. Sriiith) Owlet 
(Miss Lesley Waterhousje) and 
Owlet-let (Miss Connie Roberge) 
wish to' thank Mrs Frank Kur- 
p4a for help in organizing the 
meeting, to thank the girls wha 
wore the lioveiy Japanese cost
umes and the guests, who in
cluded: Mrs, M. Kuroda, Mrs. S. 
Tada, Mrs. K. Yamabe, Mrs. T- 
Kato, Mrs. B. Inaba, Mrs, Nak- 
agawa, Mrs, T. Inaba,, Mrs, R,

> Kuroda, Mrs. M. Kita, Mrs. R.‘ 
Kita and Misses M. Inaba and 
A. Nakagawa and Kenfty Kur
oda and Bradley Kita.

Eye Shadow
BY REVLON 

111 all the smart shades!

EYEBROW Pp^CILS — 
Attractive slim gqld cases, 

self-shaipening. 
Revlon Roll-On Mascara 

Lovely Shades

•.af. ' ■ AT

WhUT 
H«B MSBON

-i '

MERE ARE BIG

ASSORTED COLORS ONLY

100% Terylene blouses $1.98
REGULAR $2.98 ' ^ :

■ ■ I ' ■ ’ ’ . ■/'

Bulky KnitS; ladies $izes Special at $4.44
REGULAR IS.98

Towels - generous bath size, 20x40 
Only 66c or 2 for $1.29

Men’s shorts - Athletic 3 pair SI*00

5c to $ 1.00 Store



Have Your
INCOME TAX RETURNS,

Completed Now!
Don’t wait until the 

' last minute.

For prompt^ efficient service 
Phone HY4-5761

H. SIMPSON
West Summerland

Pairs & Squares plan 
St. Patrick’s dance

Helen Tilbe 
beads ladies

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, March 15, 1962

?'■

Summerland Pairs and Squares 
have their plans all made for 
an Irish square , dance party on 
St. Patrick’s Day, Saturday, 
March 17 at 8 p.m. in the Youth 
Centre.

Bob Emerson will emcee this

Specialthis week!
30" KELVINATOR ELEiptRIC RANGE
This range has Chromolox elements and removable glassed
oven door. ,
Regular $239. " THIS WEEK ONLY $219
COMBINATION KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR-FI&EZER 
Holds 110 lbs. of frozen food in the frwzer. Absolutely frost- 
free throughout.
Regular .$449. THIS WEEK ONLY $399.

W

MacDonald & Trout Ci^iek Schools

Parents are requested to register their children who 

will be six years of age by December 31st of this year in the 

offices of MacDonald Schooh or Trout Creek School during 

the week of March 19-23 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.

Registration for the preventative dental program will 

also be accepted at" this time.

JOHN COOKE, 

Principal.

E. M. Steuart

Chartered Accountant

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF HIS PROFESSION

In West Summerland
ON HASTINGS ROAD

(former Inland Really offlct)

OFFICE HOURS;

0:00 a.m. to 6;00 p.m. 

Tuesday to Friday

dance, and since he is one of 
the favorite callers in these 
parts, the club is preparing for 
a big crowd.

Gwen' Hardie and Thelma 
Wiens are convening refresh
ments, and are planning a buf
fet to include cold ham, plenty 
of the jellied salads so popular 
with square dancers, potato 
salad and rolls, with cake and 
slices for dessert. . -

Decorations will naturally be 
on an Irish theme so put on 
your green shirt or skirt, and 
come on out for an evening of , 
fUii and .good dancing. - ,

Plans are also underway to 
hold a benefit dance for the 
Youth ^antrr. on> April 21. Ray . ,' 
Fredrickson, Summerland’s very 
able caller and teacher, is don
ating his services as emcee for 
the evening, with visiting cal
lers invited to help him out in 
the program.

Dancers and callers from all 
parts of the hrea will be invited 
to this dance, and the profits 
realized will be donated to the 
Youth Centre Association to 
help them meet their financial 
commitments.

Although primarily set up for 
the use of organized • youth 
groups, -the Youth Centre has 
been the scene of a great many 
wonderful evenings for square 
dancers, both young and old, 
and this’Will, be their opportun
ity to show their appreciation.

Dancers will be asked to 
bring lunch and coffee and tea 
will be, provided by the Pairs 
and Squares.

Regular lessons will continue 
each Wednesday night at 8:00 
p.m. in the Parish Hall until 
the end of March.

Everyone regrets that the 
season is nearly over. It has 
been such an enjoyable one, 
each lesson night providing a 
bright spot in' the week for, all 
who attended. However, party 
nights will still provide square 
dancing during the spring and 
summer, until lessons get un
derway again in the fall.

The Summerland Ladies Curl
ing Club’s annual meeting Was 
held last Monday, March 12th; - 
The ladies made ah event of 
it with a few games of curling 
and a pot luck supper before 
the meeting started.

Newly elected president is. 
Mrs. Helen Tilbe; vice president 
Mrs. Emily Weist; secretary, 
Tyirs. 1. Charles; and treasurer 
Mrs A. Dunsdon. ' .

Following the meeting the 
draw trophies were presented 
to the winning rinks. The Super 
Valu trophy went to the A. 
Dunsdon rink, the H, Tilbe rink 
taking the Overwaitea trophy; 
and the L. Al Smith trophy was 
won by the Hilda Eden ^nk.

at
Hort.

Norman 
heads Teen Town

Summerland Teen Town held 
its elections on March 10. The 
new Mayor is Norman Smith, 
with his new council of Pam 
Britton, Vanda Wade, Carol 
Lloyd, Tom Brenna. Bob Mort- 
imore and Donna Laidlaw. 'The 
new Teen Town Sweetheart is 
Donna Laidlaw. These people 
will join the old council and 
junior council to stort new 
business. Congratulations every
one;

March 31 starts an important 
week end for all Teen Towns 
up and down the Okanagan. 
Summerland Teen Town is go
ing to Salmon Arm for its 
spring conference. Most of Sum. 
merland’s council will be par
ticipating In this worthwhile 
conference. Look for further 
information In my next report.

— Sliaron Geres.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

The Summerland Horticultural 
ociety is planning a series of 
three lectures at its monthly 
meetings in , March, April arid 
May, on landscaping new prop
erty. These talks, which will be 
illustrated with drawings and 
colored slides, will be of part
icular interest for owners of 
new homes who v/ould like 
sofe advice on how to go about 

.preparing their ground for ay 
lawn, on how to achieve various 
effects with evergreens, what 
kinds of shrubs and shade trees 
are best suited to this area, 
how to get the most garden for 
the least effort.

The March meeting of the 
Society will be held next Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the Anglican 
Parish Hall. Mr. W. F, Morton, 
district horticulturist of Kelow
na, will speak on principles of 
landscaping.

Meetings Otf the Society are 
held on the, third Tuesday in 
•February, March, April, May, 
September and November. A 
show of spring flowers will be 
held on the regular meeting 
night in April and entries are 
welcomed. A rose show will be 
held in June, garden tours may 
be arranged in other valley cen
tres in July and August and 
there will be a Chrysanthemum 
Show in October.

Employment 
picture brighter

Mr, H. I. Moss, manager, Pen
ticton National Employment Of
fice In a report to The Review, 
advises that work has been re
sumed on those winter works 
projects that have been closed 
down due to extreme cold wea
ther. Approximately 85 men will 
be working for tho various mun
icipalities. Merchants and busin
esses generally In the local of
fice area appear very optimistic 
for the. balance of this year.

Current comparative statistics 
of those registered for employ
ment to March 2 are: men, 1196 
and women 047 in 1962; men 
1,253 and women 1,055 In 1061.

During the month of February, 
14 youths, boys and girls, were 
given vocational training coun
selling through the NES office, 
and two wore successfully re
ferred to Ir'^lnirig 8choo''a.

Retirement Home

Two bedroom home with 
three-piece Pembrooke bath, 
bright living room, full size 
cabinet kitchen, full basement 
with natural gas furnace arid 
gas heated, glass lined, large 
water heater, car port, garden 
arid lawn. Full price $9,000.

Close to Wafer Front
A nice home, close to water, 
two bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, fully modem, oil heat, 
half basement, garage, gar
den and lawn. A buy at 
$8,000 with $1,500 cash.

One Bedroom Home
Small one bedroom house on 
good lot, has living room, 
kitchen and utility room, 
close to town. $3,300 with 
$700 cash.

PHONE HY4-5661
Realty Ltd.

WEST SUMMERLAND
W. W. SETTER

Order your
^ —

Rump &

now!
AMES IN-CROSS HYBRIDS

AMES'“400" SERIES
AMES “500’* SERIES

SUPER WHITE LEGHORNS —
In limited quantities only. Order early for guaranteed dellv. 
ery of Hieae exceptional chicks.

OTHER BREEDS AVAILABLE INCLUDE

Super New Hampshire, Barred Rock, Light Sussex, Rhode 
Island Red; and Cobb First Generation White Rocks.

Rump and Sandall have a good aupply of Heavy Broad 
Cqcktrals but cannot.guarantaa to, supply any spaciflad broad 
that may ba ordarad, and raiarve the right to substitute.

-- WATER FOWL PRICES ON REQUEST —
• . ......

JOrder your chicks from

5UII)IIl[R[iD [R0[[IERII1
REDS WHITE
Phon« HY4-3806



Chimney and 
Furnace Gleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W.BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4a41

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick^ Pormley
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave., Penticton 
PhcOie HY2-4398 or HY2 2626

Investifure 
for Scoots

, On Monday, four recruits were 
invested into the troop, namely, 
Ted Arkeil, Jack Barkwill, Har
old Wiens and Jim Haddrell. 
Next .week tlie other four re
cruits will be invested. Instruc
tion was carried out in signall
ing, estimation of distances, 
second class lashings and first 
aid. ^

. This is the last week during 
which badges can be won for 
presentation at the Parent and 
Son banquet on March 26. For 
tho;^ boys wishing to complete 
requirement for the Marksman’s 
Badge, Mr. Stan Krause, Prairie 
Valley Road will take tests in 
estimating of distances this 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m, and ah 
examiner will be present at the 
meeting next week to ask ques
tions on gun use and gun safety.

Patrol points are Eagles 349, 
Hawks, 300, Beavers 341, and 
Buffaloes 383. Duty patrol next 
week Beavers.

D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster,

Rifle association 
meets in Kelowna

The Summetland Review
Thursday, March 15, 1962

YIELDS
USE

BRAND
FERTILIZERS

The B. C. Inland Rifle As
sociation, which is comprised of 
clubs fi^m Kamloops to Pen
ticton met in Kelowna on Sun_ 
day afternoon to formulate plans 
for the 1962 season. Represent- 

. atives attended from Vernon, 
Kelo\Vna,. Summerland and Pen
ticton. Unfortunately the Kam
loops club was not represented.

Officers for the year are: Hon_ 
arary Presidents, Officers Com
manding of the military units 
of the , area; President, y^- 
quetay, Vernon, returned, jby-tac-' 
clamation; 1st vice pre^id^i^' pP- 
McCallum, Kelowna; 2ndf^i'te-^ 
President, D. Craster, ' Vemoh;' 
Secretary-treasurer, E. Roberts, 
Vernon; an executive of two 
members from each club will be 
named at a later date.

in his report, President Vec- 
queiray pointed out that the past 
yehr had not been too successful, 
due to many adverse circum
stances. However, it was the 
feeling of the meeting that many 
troubles can be overcome this 
^^r, and that rifle shooting will 
'again become active in the In
terior. He noted that the Sum
merland club had shown very 
little activity last year, and was 
very concerned about it. When 
Summerland representatives ex
plained the difficulties they were 
encountering, members of the 
other clubs said they would give 
this club all the support possible 
throughout the season. With such 
support and ,the co-operation 
of its members, the local club 
can look forward--to a much 
more active year.

The annual two day shoot of

the B.C.I.R.A. will be held on the 
Penticton range on May' 20tb 
and the date for the Summerland 
invitational shoot was set for 
July 29th.

Local shooters attending the, 
meeting were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bertram, J. Kalembach, Len 
Shannon, J. Sheppard, R. Mad
docks and H. Simpson.

Leonard's Insurance Agency
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT

It Pays To Co-operate
Phone HY4 6781 or Hy4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

Jv.r

Milrie's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches ~ Clocks
Razors — Etc.

Reasonable Prices

proven profit-makers for 
B.C. farmers. Check the 
: table; hdow for the Elephant 

Brand; F^rt^izers recom
mended f<» 4r6iir crops. 

Then, for more detailed 
recommendations discuss 

your feii;0iz^ program 
with your Elephant 

Brand dealer.

wtt fiwirmmi

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST 

DOIT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Ne^ 
^^Plumbing or Heating 

Installjations or Repairs. Rely; 
On Us To Do The Job RightI. *'''■, '■•V ^

STANDARD skl4ITARY 
.4 AND CRANE FIXTURES 
$ INGLIS APPLIANCES AMD 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & 

Heqfmg
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone Penticton HY2-4010

SERVING IN 
SO MANY WAYS

The Red Cross 
Looks to You

The humanitarian achievements of the 
Red Cross depend on your generosity.
Your dollars provide and carry on the 
essential Rod Cross services and 
programmes in your community.
This year—think of the many ways the 
Red Cross serves you and your neighbour 
—then plan your donation or pledge to the 
best of your means. A generous donation 
will do so much for so many in 1962.

" Ne,0ds 
Your Help Now

Summerland Rotary. Club will be canvassing during March 

in Summerlimd for the Canadian Red Cross

HEAT YOUR HOME

\

11
I

c »o f s RECOMMENDED ELEPHANT IRAND 
FERTILIZERS FOR THIS AREA

CEREALS
FORAGE
ROW CROPS 
SMALL FRUIT 
TREE FRUIT
lipays to cfi

11.49.0 NkrepriUt
16>20-0 NitreprilU
13-16-10 16-20-0 NitreprilU
13.16-10 NitreprilU
Nitreprills Awimeeium Sulpkete k

opae from the Elephant Brmnd lino
11-4I-0 1 16 48<0 16-20 0 1 23-23-e

rii-uT 1 10-30-i0 1 13-13-13 13-18-10 1 14-14-7
Miwwiiii siiiwi>n(«-o-ii)I mmwius (33.5r0-»)| lim (4!i-.a.o)'

HIGH MWCirSIS

THC COmiltHAUO MIMINHIIM tHUTIHTG.COMNHV or COHAOA MHIUD
O.C. Sales Offfes: BOS Msrirrs BuiltliMK. Vsncouver, B.C

1. :!

E*l(ephctnt Brand art' sold, by:

B.C.„Fruit Shipp;ers Ltd
Oceidsiitol FruitCo. Ltd.

■ ■ ; ' '•.■■■. ■■■ ^ ■’
' ,5' ■ ^ ‘ ‘ - i, I , ■ • ■ ' ■

Summerlond Cotop Ais'n.

If you are thinking of buy
ing, building or remodel
ing — today or anytime 
in the future — you should 
Investigate the advantages 
of Electric Heating;

Flamelass electric heat
■/ r;':7rf

J •,*:! ■.s!i
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For Soto Wonted ForRent
FOR SALE — Two baby buggies, 
play pen, very reasonable; three 
refrigerators, all in good shape; 
good Iseliection of chests of 
drawers; portable electric sew 
ing machine. OK Swap and 
Shop, phone HY4 7171

SToicES GARDEN SEEDS

Now on sale at •
Milne’s Jewelry Store 

Marked catalogues now available 
Pick up your copy at the store 

T. L GARNETT

^HOUSES FOR SALE. — W. R 
Ridley, phone HY4-6096 dr write 
Box 52, West Summerland.

WANTED TO RENT ^ One bed
room house on beach at Trout 
Crdek,. for one year, phone Pen
ticton HY2-3253.~

WANTED TO RENT —r Two or 
three house, with base
ment Jmjnc^lately., Require, nine 
months. leai^e. Vicinity of hos
pital preferred, but not es^n- 
tial; Full pas^culars to R. Swan. 
0128 Portland St, Burnaby 1, 
B.C. '■'

NOTICE

FQR SALE 96x175 lot on 
Trout Creek point. Phone HY4-

Please note that my phorie 
number has been changed to 
HY4.604e.

2092. 3 p 11 Charlie Bernhardt;

Review Claii^ied Ad Rale
Minimum char0e, 50 cents — first ini^rtion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 ~ over minimum, three 
for price of two. ;
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements; In Membrfams 
75 cents per Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Die* 
play rates on application*
Subscription, $2.50 per year in .Canada and the British Em
pire; $3l0d in JJSA .and foreifn countries, payahle in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

mess
Law Office

Frank R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland* B.O.

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m. •

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:

Residence HY4-2231

PAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

'■V ■ ! • > '

We Can Carry Any. Load 

Anywhere :

COAL WOOD 

SAWDUST

SNITB

XEIiiJNIa R

ORCHARD TO RENT — Apples 
and pears, Jones Flat. Phone 
Hy4-6641 after 6 p.m. or write 
Box 93, Summerland Review, 
West Summerland.

Notice to

•tmm
PO.R . .RENT3'---r.; B modern /

W§st Sununerland.
$2<r ninthly. T. Sv Vduogi* if
■ lOB.i III rl .■■■ iiliB ' ■ I ■

CctmibR Evenfs
Summerland African l Violet 

Sbcioty will meet Monday, 
March 19 at 7:30 p.m.,,'at the 
home of Mrs.. J. H. Brown;

Summerland Horticultural Soc
iety will meet Tue^ay, March 
20, at 8 p.m. in the Anglican 
Parish Hall. Mr. W. F. Morton, 

district horticulturist of Kelow
na, will address the meeting on 
principles of landscaping. All 
welcome- Please note change of 
evenings

The Old Age Pensioners AS;; 
sociation will meet in the lOOF 
Hall on March 20 at .2 p.m. 
Members of the CNIB from 
Penticton will provide enter
tainment.

william hall, foirmeriy; of. 
West Summeriand, B.C. decoaied
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors arid, otthers having 
claims against &e estete of the 
above nmned deceased are here
by required to send tliem to the 
undersigned Frank R. Haar, sol- 
icStpr, for the Official Adiwinis- 
trator, Yale, Kelowna, at Gran
ville Road, vVe.'.t £um?-ierland, 
B.C., before the. eighth day 
of April A.D. 1962. after which 
date the Official Administrator 
Will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which he then 
has notice.

E. ROSS OATMAN,
Offioial Administrator 
Yale,, Kelowna.

FRANK R. haar,
Solicitor.

Personol

DatBritdyf Hock' ^ 
Cr Co.

OHAR»im>
AOOOUNTANTB ! 

Talaphbnt HY2.2836 
919 Main Sf Panfiefnn

Hoselawn
Funefol Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phond collect: 
HY2-2740

wALi^T nkeoAQJi
Certified Qeiberal 

Accountant
311 Main Si V

Phone HYatt 2-7039
Penticton, B.C. "

Low Offices

Edgar Dewdney
Barrister, Solicitor' 

and Notary Public 

of the firm of

Boyle, Alkini, O'Brian, Dewdney, 
(Ollmou^.^^^ & Lloyd

Hours:
Tuesday and Thursday 

afternoons 2 to JItSO p.m. 
and Saturday mornings 

9:30 to 12:30 p.m.
In Lorna Parry's > Building 

/ Phone HY4.5S56

WBBBI STMK
01 inymi

(or av
puipois

Summ.rlortd Ravitw

Thursday/March 15
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 'Romper Room
2:C j Ciiez Helene

Nursery, School 
National, Schools 
Open House-
Verdict Is Yours 
Cross-Section 
'what’s Cooking
T.-it’;': Lrok

OLD,- RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help “pep up” thousands 
of men, women past 40. “Get- 
acquainted” size costs little. At 
all druggiste. ,

Sweaters knitted to order." Call 
Mrs. H. Waterhouse, HY4-6427.-'‘'I''' ' ■

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
lialbllity insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod aind Gun Club.

LADIES RANTED. Make up to 
$2600 a w.eek doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. - 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont

Use Review classifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4- 
54()6.'.:- '

Have your garbage picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a nionth. 
C. F. Day, phone Hy4-7566.

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $128 00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. iPhope HY4-6626. Serirfce 
Upholstery* located in former 
V^UHg-. m^blng bundln,.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes* 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summorland Review.

Careful Fitting 

Gives More 

Miles Per Dollar

A I THE

Faetlj
Shoe Store!

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
lelsraoHonal Newt Ceverege

«N* MK MM MW MM «■.Ml am •—WM W.
Thi Chflitlon Scl#n«* Mertitor 
{^ Norway St.* Boston 15* Moss.

Send your nowspeper for the tfiet 
chtektd. EneloMd find my cheek er 
money order. Q I year $7.0 
q 6 months $10 □, B months $5

' ■■■■■■■■"■' Nome""'
» I '

'*'T" ' ^ddreiB. . . . .

2:15 
2:30

' 3:00
*.* • ;

4:00

4:45 Rope Arpund The Sun 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle.
5:30 See How They Learn 
6:00 Whiriybirds . .

* 6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U. S.; Marshall 
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
8:00 The Nature Of Things 
8:30 -'lV^’Three Sons 
9:00 , The Defenders 

10:00 PhU Silvers '
10:30 Peter Gurin 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Friday, March 16 
12:15 —-ews, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper . Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 f Quintet 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 * Verdict -!^.-Yours 
3:55 Cross S^fibn 
4:00 Trial at Tara 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle^'
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, . Weather, Sports 
6:55 Silver Star 
7:00 Let’s Spell 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedpwn 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose- 
9:30 Music of Love 

10:30 M-Squad 
-..11:00 National Mews 

1I;15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 t okariagan Playhouse 

“Thunder' Rock”

Saturday, Ma«*ch .17
1:00 Bowling • ; • * . ■ - ^ -

.2:00 Rugger
3^00; World of Golf - -, ' ' 
4:00 ’ This is the Life 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 This Living World 
5:3.0 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 TBA

. 8:00 You Asked For It
8:30 Dennis the Menace 
9:00 Family Theatre 

•'Red Planet Mars”
1.0;30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“MilHonolro for Christy” 
Sunday, March 18 
10:30 world Hockey

city Zono

State

Leonard's Insurance Agency
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

Phono HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND
MEANS MONRY SAVED POR YOU

Holman’f Radio 
& T V Service

HeipitarHIIL Summarland 
CALL HY4-7886 

RmaP Ap'pliilariea'*'' ttf*V»slrad

1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
4:30
5:00
5:30

Oral; Roberts \ 
Country y.Calf^ndar 
It Is ^Written , 
CBC-TBA 
iDscdvery;
Citizens Foifum 
Salmon Arm High 

SehooL Drania'
6:30 Famex Knows Best 
6:00 The Flintstones 
7:00 Hazel 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
::900 Bonanza^
10:00 Close-up r
10:30 Quest 
11:00^ National News

m•.V

1-1.

!i.•i'

•MwMwMM

lAonday# March 19
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 

Interlude
Romper Room | i 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School ;
Dickie Henderson i
Open House - i

• J

Verdict Is. Yours 
Gross-Section 
Woman’s World 
Friendly Giant J [ 
Sing. Ring Around 
Razzle Dazzle ;
Hurricane , .

6:00 Six
6:30‘4Wews, Weather, Sports 
7:00?^ji^nna Rieed Show 
7:30 iron Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas; -

Live a Borrowed Life 
Room for One More 
Festival [
National News L
Sports, Weather, News 
Sports, Weather, News 

Tuesday, March 20 
12:45 Interlude ’

Interlude r':/
Romper Room 
Chez Helene '
Nursery School 
National Schools 
Open House
Verdict is Yours ‘
Cross Section 
What’s Cooking 
Adventures of Blinky ' 

Pot Men ■ , 
Razzle .Dazzle i
Mike Mercuiy 

OK^ Farm and Garden > 
News, Weather, Sports 
The 'Real McCoys 
Reach for the Top 
Garry Moore ;
Red Skeiton 
Front Page Challenge^ 
Inquiry . ]
Tides; and Trails 
National .News, 1
Sports, Weather, News

Wednesday, March 21 , j ,
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 

1:00 Romper. Room ' ' )
' 2:00 Chez Helene 

2:30 Music Brqak 
3:00 Mile de Paris 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 

' 3:55 Cross Section
4:00 Crlss Cross J
4:30 Friendly Giant «: , 
4;45 Maggie Mugglnis-.
1:00 Razzle Dazzle '
6:l30 Huckleberry Hound ^
6:00 Provincial Affairs
6:15 Boating ’62
6:30.^ News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview
7:00 Route 66 ,

. 8:00 PlaydatO ;.
9:00 Perry Como

10:00 Nowsinagagitm
10:30 Explorations
11:00 Nntionnl Nows
12:15 News, Weather, Sports

12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 

■ 3:30 
3:55 
4:00 
4:30 
4:45 
5:00 
5:30

8:30
9:00
9:30

11:00
11:15
Tl;15

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30.
3:55
'4:00
430

1:00
5:30
600
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00

'fe:Q0
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

r,
T.
T
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iOwanis
Club
Holes

NOTICE
Province of British Columbia 
. Department oHF Highways 
Similkameen Electoral District

/ “ ' ' ' ' ‘■V,
Notice of Road Restrictions

Pursuant to Section 27 of th3 
Highway Apt, the following 
load; restriction is hereby im- ^ 
posed, effective 12:01 a.m,,
ITiursday, March I5th, 1962 un
til further notice:

No person shall operate any 
vehicle over any road or high
way in the Similkameen vElectoral 
Distict lying west of Stirling 
Creek Bridge (approximately 20 
r^es east o<f Princeton) having 
a single axle weight in excess 
of 75% of 18,000 pounds, or a 
tandem axle weight in excess of 
75% of 32,000 pounds, 

except .
on No. 3 Southern Trans-Pro- 
yincial Highway which is limit
ed to legal highway loadings.

The LX factor will be disre
garded. Vehicles with solid 
tires are prohibited.

Dated at Penticton, B.C. this 
13th day of March, 1962.

P. E: BISHOP,
District Engineer

Tuesday night was a big one 
for the Kiwanis. It was the oc
casion of an inter club meeting - 
with the Vernoh Club and held 
inV the Rosedale Room of the 
Royal Canadian Legion.

Probably owing to the dis
tance and - other reasons the 
Vernon boys arrived half an 
hour late, but when they did 
shav>' up, everybody knew it- 
; They : suddenly burst in the 
door, 20 of them, marching 
single; iile and led by the blar
ing music of their four piece 
orchestra, and their president, 
Allan Hassell, who is a dynamo 
in his own right, all 325 pounds 
of him_

Fifty members and visitors 
enjoyed a smorgasbord dinner, 
served by the Legion Ladies * 
Auxiliary, .and fit for Kiwanians 
and other kings. -

Hassell introduced individually 
the members of the Vernon 
club, after which president 
Walter Toevs introduced -dis
trict Lt. dov. Doug Campbell, 
who received a jstanding ovation 

John Tamblyn led the sing
ing, choosing some of the clas
sics from the song sheet, and 
encouraged competition by 
having Summerland and Vernon 
take alternate verses.

After dinner, the Vernon or_ 
chestra provided several mus
ical selections which were 
greatly enjoyed.

Guest speaker A. J. Longmore 
gave a very interesting talk on 
future education.

—- The Recorder.

Roof Repairs 

ip insulation 

ip Bonded Roofing 

^ Ou< Old Shingles

Cranston & Albin
Cohtract Division 

Phone HY2-2&10 (Collect) 
1027 Westrn.inste * Ave.

PENTICTON 
Kjo-ur Drivo^in 

, • Building Supply

RUBBER SFAMPS

Snmineilaiid

Loonci td's I niurofice Agency
REPRESENTING ;

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
Phone HY4 6781 or HY'4 •7881 /- - WEST SUMMERLAND,,

SU/yWERLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Municipality.
I ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

»

.A .rQUAMTY CAPE 
0 NU-WAY CAPE 

^ # ORikN^ DRUG STORE
^ p) MACS CAP! , ,
0 'S(JPiE«VALU \

A* SMITH LTD.
• DANIIL'S DROeiRY 
fP\ TADMT CI|IIK jUHViei,

- f.'
SKV>

4 '«r. ,7T.Vr»;' ■

■t': '
Per tfellvary hy pepsp liep 0lisiis HYI4MSi
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M. P. Finnerty addresses 
high school students here

Tho Summeiiand Reviaw

Penticton mayor Maurice Fih- 
nerty will address the third 
student semiriar on March 15. 
in the Summerland' Secondary 
School. His topic will be . the 

“European‘Common‘'Market' Mr. 
Finnerty. recently travelled in 
Europe for .four months, during 
which time, he made a study ^ 
of the marketing situation.

Last Vveek the senior students 
heard an address on contempor-. 
ary art and its place in society. 
Speaker was Mr. Borsos of the 

^ Penticton high school art 
partment.

Curling has taken top news 
around the school with lots of 

'^Okciting action: in . the mixed 
bonspiel lasft wwk end. The Jim - 
SKeeley rink came out on . top 
in the A Event, with Jimmy. 
Jamori taking the B Event and 
Keith Skinner tops in C Event,

jPrize for the biggest end-was 
won by Dick . Dunoon, and the 
prize for the first rink out of 
play wept to ;the Russ Bleas- 
dale rink.

On March 24 a band.concert 
featuring the Castlegar and 
Summerland school band will be 
held in the high school aud
itorium. Tickets are on sale

now and the money ■’resized 
will go toward financing a band 
trip later in the season. •

. On April 6 the high school 
home economics class will 

' show clothing that "they have 
made during the year. This 
show is under the direction of 

• Mi's. Bouey.
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Liner Had

Ever wonder how the word “Posh” found its way into our 
language? “Posh” is another word- for luxury, and its origirt is 
an interesting one. The Pacific and Orient Stearriship Line between/ 
Great Britain and the Orient used to charge a'premium for cabins 
on the shady side of the ship.

Since the shady side was the port, or left-hand side, on the 
■ outward voyage, and the starboard, or right-hand side, when home 
ward bound, the cabins were referred to as Port Outward — Star
board Home, or P---0---S-—H.

Words are fascinating creatures. They have* so many faces. 
Take the word “bank”, for example. It can moan the ground near 

: a river, an establishment for the custody of money, or, when it's 
used as a verb, security of feeling, absolute reliability. “You can 
bank on it,” we say. i

These last two meanings bear a connection that is far from 
.coincidental. The fact is, a bank represents security and reliability,, 
especially tlie Bank qf Montreal/ '

c : ' And,, of course, saving at the Bapk of Montreal doesn’t only 
mean your money is* safe. I«t also means, that with money in the 
bank you can :often take advantege of unexpected opportunities 
that might otherwise pass you by.

Ask Simcin.Kouwenhoven, accouritant at the Summerlahd 
branch Of i the B^ff M about it. He’ll show you how ^y it is ^— 
and how profitableto open a savings- account. See him soon.

YOU GET YOUR
< f

AU-PORPOSE

ir$ A UNTEHNi spreading a bright li^ht ovanly 
overlarge araa*
IT*S A SEARCHUQHT wfth a powerfuti long range 
beam. -,

rir$ A SAFETY BEACON vrith a red flashing light 
for emergencies.

Whether you’re at home or in the field, pn the road, 
on the trail or in,a boat, you'll find the Atlas all- 
purpose safety lantern the handiest, most us.eful 
lantern youVe'Wer seen. Tiila offer is for a iimlted 
time only 80-make sure you get your Atlas all- 
p^irrpose safety lantern soon I

Lantern Battery

YOURS
NOW
FOR ONLY (Including the Atlas 

Heavy Duty battery)

MUCH BELOW ITS ACTUAL RETAIL VALUE
(pfu$ $*l»a fnx wh§f0'iippUeabl(i)A y

AVAILABLI «|MLY FROM THE IMPERIAL ESSO AGENT WHOSE NAME APPEARS BELOW<

E B. HUNTER, PENTICTON

T
*1;

.IMFIMM
TO -iiMiMIlililU. FOR THC REST iSSfD



Under the Gift’s Head
Yesterday was the; first day 

of spring, officially, and the 
weather immediately turned 
colder. The research station re, 
ports that during the past week 
there was .0’ inches of rain and 
^0,1 hours of sunshine.

j High Low
March 14 .................... 41 26
March 15 ................... 46 31
March 16 ................ - 49 29
March 17 ...................... . 54 30
March 18 ......... —........ . 49 92
March 19 ....................... . 52 32
March 20 '.......... ........... 49 35

The annual meeting of the , 
Okanagan Boundary Social Cre
dit will be held in. the Royal 
Canadian Legion Hall in Pentic
ton on April 2 at 5:00 p.m.

The Social Credit nomination 
for the forthcoming federal el
ection will be held at this meet

ing- V
At a public meeting in the 

high school auditcfium at 8 
p.m. of the same day, guest 
speakers will be national leader, 
Robert N. Thompson, and Prem.
ier W. A. C. Bennett.

■ •■■■ ,

The possibility of renovating 
and enlarging the ski chalet at 
the Meadow Valley Hill and puC 
ting in a longer cable tow will ; 
be discussed at a meeting of 
the Summerland Ski Club to be 
held at the home of Don Agur, 
Crescent Beach; this Saturday, 
March 24 at 8 p.m.

Over. 100 skiers were out at 
the hill last Sunday for the 
final skiing of the season. The 
tow will be taken out this week.

~ ;The club is very pleased with : 
tte large tumoUit each week and 
the ^enthusiasm shown at the 

~ Meadow: Valley Ski hill.
Tow fees'^inore than covered 

the cost of the rope purchased - 
at the first of the season, and 
operating expenses.

Next year’s plans Include morfe .. 
promotion' and publicity work 
by the executive members and 
organized classes for beginners.

Two boxes of Red Delicious 
apples and three Sumiperland 
couples will be leaving for 
Hawaii next week end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Water B. Powell, Mr. and 
Mrs pforman Holmes and Mr, 
and Mrs. Cec Wade will be mak
ing the trip by jet plane.

Mrs. Powell •\ybn the tickets 
When her name was picked in 

I a radio contest and because the 
winning entry had been filled 
out at Holmes and Wade Hard
ware, tHe managers of the store 
received free plane tickets.

The apples : ,aif0!i<^Qing along 
to’ pubWeize*-^uirtmerlind - and 
the Okanagan Valley, and will 
be §iven, to the inayor of Hon- 
olulur^e' traV^ilers wlU taUp 
with them ilttractiVo Summer- 
land cups and saucers to give 
away.

They are scheduled to appear 
on the ''Hawaii Calls" program 
with announcer Bob Edwards. 
This program Is televised in the 
United States and can be picked 
up by radio here.

• • '•
Mr. E. a member of

• the Canadian National Film 
Bckard, Is presently at the re
search station, filming and writ
ing a script about the experim
ental work that is carried on 
at the station. The film will be 
included in a series about ag
ricultural research in Canada.
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Firemen arrive 
in fancy dress

The '-best dressed" firemen in 
the history of Summerland! That 
was the Summerland Fire Brig* 
ade when they answered a call 
to a .chimney fire on.Giant's 
Head Road last night.

The reason? Why,, the whole 
brigade; was attending the. an
nual firemen's dinner. The siren 
rang just as they^were being 
served coffee and dessert. Talk 
about a busman's holiday! ‘

course 
underway

A nine hole; golf,, course, sit
uated along Highway 97, near 
the ball park, and overlooking 
Okanagan Lake, is definitely in 
the offipg. ;

Mr. Victor Parker, who is 
building the privately'Tovriited 
course, toM the Review tliat 
some bulldozing ”~and clearing 
has already been done on the 
site. Mr. Parker hopes to have 
the faiways in shape, ready 
for planting by next fall.

He hopes to have the nine 
hole course ready to open ki 
July of 1963. A golf club house 
is also planned for the site but 
will probably hot be built until 
the course is finished and in 
play.

Attractively, situated above 
the Crescent Beach area, the 

' course affords a magnificent . 
View of the Okanagan Lake.' The 

!frougltv land should lend itself 
to a challenging, and interesting .

Deiinite posi 
of Fall Fair Fruit

Summerland will have a fall 
fair this year. That is, if plans 
arranged last night come to 
completion. A special commit
tee met last night and announced

Twin City Macs 
off to Powell Hiver

Summerland Twin, City Macs 
leave Thursday for Powell River 
where they will meet the Pow
ell River Regals for the Coy 
Cup, emblematic of the inter
mediate hockey championship of 
the province.

The Twin Chy Macs defeated 
the Trail Hotel Intermediates,

• two ^mes to one, over the 
week end in Penticton, to ad
vance into the finals.

It the Macs w»ih this series,' 
they will meet the top inter
mediate hockey team from the 
prairies in the Okanagan very 
shortly, providing^ suitable f in- 
ancial arangementsfean be made.

that it is making satisfactory 
progress towards a fall fair.

The committee was appointed 
at a meeting of interested or
ganization held ^ast Thursday. 
Seventeen persons were in at
tendance, more than the turnout 
at the regular Chamber of 
Commerce meeting a week pre
vious. After a lengthy discussion 
it was decided to appoint a 
steering comniittee for the fair 
comprised of Charlie Bernhardt, 
Alex Watt, W. S. Ritchie, Mrk 
Lloyd Shannon and Mrs. D. 
Smith, '

Mr. Bernhardt told the Review ' 
that the committee is making 
progress toward arranging 
for the fair. “There is a strong 
feeling in the Community that 
the fair should should be con
tinued,” said Mr. Bernhardt.

Chief stumbling block is find
ing a suitable chairman, but» 4 • »
the steering committee feels 
this obstacle can be overcome.

Mrs. Barbara^ J. Kisiough, daughter^ ;of- Mr., and Mrs^ W.: C. Baker, 
West Sununerland, was one of 28 Univeriity of British Columbia 
*t«4onts who were honoured for outstanding. aaodentic a1:Hieve- 
ment . during .Canadian Education--Week'Vecentiy. Mrs. Killough 

*hpy|f^jwiaminiwg~a "scroll which was present^, to her at a cere
mony International House by Dr.. Phyllis 6. Rosa, CBC, chatir 
cellor of UBC. At left is Dr. Joseph Katz .of the faculty of educa.

[Olr course;^

M88f jleparfmeRt 
changltis baiids

' The Super-Valu meat depart
ment, v,owned by Leo McCrea, 
for the past six years, has been 
sold. iThe new owner is Mr. 
Henry Bronjerhausler, form
erly, of Princeton and now liv
ing^ in Summerland.

Prior to coming to Summer- 
' latid Mr. McCrea was the man
ager of the meat department 
in Pdifiticton Safeway. Mr. Mc- 
Crea!® plans are indefinite for 
the moment, but he and his 
family plan to remain in Sumv 
merland for the time being.

varied costiim^ 
presented at Ice Carnival

IN REGINA HOSPITAL

The two Sumnierland boys,
Roger: Ezeard and; Leonard Roy 
Derpsier, who. were injured in 
a two car -coiUsIbii near Melville,’ 
Sosk. last week, have been mov
ed to a Regina hospital.

Leonard Derosierfs condition 
is reported as good. He is suf
fering from a fraetuned skull, 
hut will probably ' be released 
from hospital in two weeks.

Suffering serious head injur- 
ies, Roger Ezeard regained con
sciousness on Turesdhy of "this 
week. As well as a skull frac
ture and concussion, a leg and 
ankle are broken.

Mrs. Don Derosier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Ezeard left 
Summerland lest week to be 
in Regina with their |Sons.

Two Melville, Sask„ residents 
were itillod in the aeeldent.

Over 120 skaters took part in 
the annual Figure Skating Club 
carnival in the Summerland 
arena on Saturday night. Most 
frequent comment from the cap_ 
acity audience was on the great 
strides,, forward taken by the 
young skaters.

The senior progress trophy 
was won by Wendy Tpevs and 
the junior progress trophy by 
Kathy Caldwell. Presentations 
were made by Miss Dolores 
CausiCr, club professional. y 

, The program . was officially 
opened^.by Reeve N9rni^h’,;HoIi;f(ie«

, The Various numbers were en-r 
i thuaiastlcally ' received by the 
audij^hce and vtjie 'mapy veijicd 
costumes showed the hard work 
done by the committees and , 
skaters committees,

Carnivol convener was Mrs. 
Joe McLachlan, and costume 
conveners were Mrs. Ross Mc
Lachlan and Mrs. Sandy Feu. 
wick. Other committees were 

. properties: Mrs. Ryy Kuroda. 
Mrs.’^ Prank. Kuroda, Stan ppr.

; Wtt and liob '^McCrea; scenery. 
Mrs. Allie Tamblyn and the 
Summerland Art Club; make-uo, 
Mrs, Flpra Bergitrome, , Mrs. 
AdHe Tamblyn and Miss Marion 
Cartwright; lighting, Gordon 

, Blewott; publicity, Roy Steel© 
and Philip Mimro; tickets, Pat 

i Minchln. ^

.Members of the Glengarry 
Figure Skating Club of Pentic
ton, and the Kelowna Figure 
Skating Club participated in the 
carnival.;

re-openmg
The Rialto Theatre in West 

Summerland will he re-opening 
on Thursday, March 29,. New 
managers for the theatre are 
Ben Draper and Bill Linkowski, 

.theatre will be open on 
ThuT^ay^ Friday an^ Saturday, 
nights.. With one show S:00 
p.ni; and a Saturday matinee at 
2:30 p.m. Mr. Newton told tho 
Review that he hopes to provide 
top-notch movie entertainment 
presenting. first class shows.

A hew sound audio board has- 
; been installed and new p*roj. 

octlon equipment wijl be in
stalled soon., Mr. Draper said 
that he hopes to renovate tho 
the, thpatre’ and , enlarge the 
concession bMth.

A new feature will be top

X-ray arrives 
for Hiospif ai

It was announceef -at the Hos-. 
pitaLvBoard meeting that 'the':; ; 
new-X-ray machine Ton tiie, hos- 
pitai'^^rj);^4^,ari^mg...fhis.' 

-fi^dw^^eT’^fray was - purchasedfi 
from'money raised by‘%he Hos
pital Auxiliary.,/

' Committee,' chairman afipoint-, 
ed at Tuesday night’,s meeting 

; were: chouse, - John- Betuzri; - 
grounds, ,F., Mi Steuart;, person
nel, R. Alstead; civil defence, 
Bili Eyre, public relations, G.
C. Johnson; by-lawsi, D, Mc
Gregor; advisory board, Les 
Rumball, finance, Don Clark;

■ Hospital Auxiliary, Mrs. Rose 
FIske; government representa
tive, Don Clark.

■ A neW- hospital building-and 
grounds committee was appoints 
ed comprised, of R. Alstead, H. 
J. BarlcwilV. John Betuzzi^ and 
Francis Steuart,

Ask orchardisls 
to be careful

Local RCMP are ^gain asking 
Jpychardists to koepl^ their fer
tilizer under lock an^ key. Each 
year at this time they receive 
reports, of fertilizer b^ng stolon

On March 2 a l^mmerlahd: 
juvenile appeared lit’ Juvenile 
oouff charged'with theft which 
fnVblyed mail in niraJj mail box* 
es. The boy was pladed on six 
months probation.

* Tan L. Swanson of Penticton 
oppeared March 5 and was fin
ed Ido and - costs for being In
toxicated^ in a public place.

Kenneth Beck of West S^m- - 
hit parade records played befpre merland appeared in courron. 
each fhow. On the opening nights March 17 and was fined $29 
fro© popcorn will bo given out. and costs for driving cpntjrary 

The first feature on opening to rogulattons. The Incident oc- 
night, Thursday, March 29, It curred on Chrlttmos Eve when
"Oceans U", starring Frank 
SlnatrSi with ,ii,n all. star CMt.

Bock ran Into tho municipal 
flo^r planter on Main ..Street,

GORDON BEGGS

Was elected- president fof th 
Summerland Rotary Club at th 
anual meeting' of the club laj 
Friday A J. Longmore was e 
ected vice president; S. A. Ma< 
Donald secretary; Ryan Lawle 
treasurer; and directors will t 
Keath Marten; G^ D., Smith ar 
Leonard Weistl Installation < 
officers will take place in Jul.

The annual Red Cross canva; 
conducted by the Rotary Club 
now taking place. Convener i 
Jim Green,
' Reporting on the annual co 
Terence of District 506, Rota 
Clubs to be held in .Yakin 
Washington on April 15, 16 a 
17, Francis Steuart said tl 
eight couples haye signified th 
will be attending, and he ^ 
pects at least eight more coup 
from Summerland to attend.

Featured ‘speaker will bo 1 
W. Baiientlne Henley, nations 

known educator, platform ©pet 
cr and civic lender, and a me 
her of the General Motors 3. 
ecutive Speakers* Panel, St 
I $10 ho has been president 
the California College, of M 
Icino In Los Angel04S which 
gained distinction as a gro\^ 
and dynamic scientific cento

Other speakers for the i 
torenoa ar© to be Carl E. ,B 
of Kansas City and Clar^ 
ETrnst, secretary of the Yak 
Rotary Club.



Re-opening TJiiirsday, March 23

RIALTO
WEST SUMMERLAND

★ '
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 30 and 31

‘‘Oceans 11”
Starring Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin, Sammy Davis 

—> Cinemascope and Technicolor —

PLUS SHORTS AND CARTOONS

★

Free Popcorn for a!ll
i-

Shows start at 8 p.m. with Saturday matinee ar 2:30 pan. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
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For Top
CROP 

YIELDS
USE

ELEPHANT 
BRAND

FERtiLIZEllS
proven profit-nmk^s for 
B.C. farmers. Check the 
table telow for the Elephant 

^rahd FertilisEers recom
mended for xyoirr crops. 

Then/ for more de 
recommendations discuss 

your fertilizer pros^am 
with your Elephant 

Brand dealer.

k
rt'n

t I

CROPS BeCOMMENDED ELEPHANT^IEAND 
PERTILIXERS THIS AREA

CKREALS
FORAGE
ROW CROPS 
SMALL FRUIT 
TREE FRUIT

li-48-0 ( Nitraprilli
16-20^ Hitraprills
13-16-10 '16-20.0 . Nitraprilla
13-16-10 , , Nbraprillt V
NIlNiprUli . Aafimoaium Sulpkala r

It pays lo choose from ih^ elephant Brandlino
11‘48^0 1 18-IM r 16 20l^ 23-23-0

2y.»14«0 I 10.30»10 I 13.13.13 I I u.ii.7
tiljiliOHlll SUIPH4T5(?1.0?0) 1 NITRAPRILLS (33l5.dl)rUR0r^f4S.O.O1

NIGH.ANALYSIS FERTILIZERS
THt OONtOlltlATED MINING AHD JMtlTlHO.

’ BOMPAMV Or'CANAO* IIMITED
B.C. Sslog Office; SOBtMwrIn* .Building,

Elephant Brand FtrliliMra are ^oUl byt

B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd 
\ Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 

Sumnleirland Co-op.As/ili^

•t I

t l I I <OM VOUH t.ANt>Wil(< I l» m/vNT tril^AND
i

Are you a

A. X (Pote) ESMNG

The appointment of A. J. (Pete) 
Esling as general manager of 
Canadin Community Newspapers 
Representatives is announced by 
Goerge M. Tatham, chairman of 
the provincial board. .

Mr. Esling, bom and educated 
in Winnipeg, brings to his posit_ 
lion an extensive background of 
experience in public relations 
He is a former P.R. manager of 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.^ 
and for the past two years has 
been an independent P.R. Coun
sel. He is a past president of 
the Canadian Public Relations 
Society, Toronto branch, and a 
former director of the national 
body

Mr. Esling is well known for 
his activities in community work 
at local and national levels on 
behalf of such groups as tlie 
Association for Retarded Child
ren, Boy Scouts Association, 
Red Cross, Canadian Conference 
on Education and the Canadian 
Highway Safety Conference. your heart. „ .1

Sons entertain fathers
at Scouts

Next Monday will be the 16th 
annual Parent and Son dihnei 
of the 1st Summerland Troop. 
The first was held on April 25, 
1947 in the old Legion Hall with 
only Scouts in attendance, as 
Cubs were not then-operating.

Patrol leaders at ithat time 
were Mel ■ Muhro,i Jim .Newtbn. 
Jerry Adams and Dean Rempel 

. with Hugh McLarty as Troop 
Leader. The program included 
skits put ph by each patrol.

, This year’s banquet will in
clude Cubs and . Scouts and 
starts at 6:15 p.m ip the Youth 
Centre! All parents have been 
notified by mail of details 

Despite mud and sickness, the 
Troop had an excellent turnout 
and four recruits:' Doug McIn
tosh, Bill McCuaig, Don Johnson 
and Bill Haddrell 'lyere invented, • 

Mr, McKenzie was present to 
jgjve the Scouts iiivested In tho 
last tyro weeks their Leaping 
Wolf Badges., signifying grad
uation from the Pack to the 
Troop with 2nd;Star standing.

Mr* Towgood instructed on 
,gun handling and safety in, con-

net

Coreful Fiftiing 

Gives Mora 
Miles Per Dohar

t ' •

A.T THE

r ' I ’'

Leonard's Insuronee Agency
. RBPRBSBNTINd <

I . , ■ '

. ' ' ■ / T ' ' ^ . 9
Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance

Phono 'HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERIAND

by Rev. George Leaser

I saw a sign on a fire ex- 
tinguisher the other day that 
reminded me of the present day 
attitude toward God. The sign 
read, “For emergency only”. 
He’s much like bur favorite 
uncle. He’s very rjiCh but strict,
so we don’t bother to contact 
him or invite him to visit unless 
we're in need of some ready 
cash.

. This is very contrary, of 
course, to whpt God expects 
of , US. In fac^ he commands, 
‘"J^ou Shalt have no other Gods 
before me”. To break this law 

V just as serious _ or perhaps more 
icso if the order in which the com_ 
-^mandments wpre given means 

anything - as killing, stealing, 
or'committing adultery.

This law was given, as they 
all ;!were, to make us recognize 
our sin;; We don’tf deny God or 

war against Him. We just politely 
ignore Him. This, is hideously 
sinful. This is Secularism. Being 
so awakened should !pray, 
“Oh'God, forgive me for ignoring 
you," for putting you anywhere 
but first * in my life. Forgive me 
this and all my sins and let me 
worship only you. Amen.”

A practical application of this 
rather theoretical attitude would 

' be to give God tlie first lyjur of 
each day for prayer and med

itation, the first day of each week 
for worship, the first portion 
(10%) of your income^ the first

nection with the Marksmen’s 
Badge. Mr; Bennest on 1st class 
first aid and Mn Wiens on 2nd 
class first aid. Patrol Leader 
Mike Lopatecki passed 1st class 
(signalling.

Patrol standings are as fol
lows: Eagles 392, Hawks 340, 
Beavers 393 and Buffaloes 423. 

Duty patrol for April 2, Buffaloes 
—■ D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

New Sec.-Treas. 
for ilGfGA

The appointment of N. J. J. 
Colin of Oliver to the position 
of secretary-treasurer of the 
British. Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association was announced this 
week.

Mr. Collin has served in the 
Royal Air Force and the Kenya 
Police, filing staff and admin
istrative positions in both of 
those services.

In 1959 he moved with his 
se^^eral years’ experience in 
fruit growing on the orchard of 
family to Oliver and there had 
his uncle, Mr. R, S, Collin.

He will take up his new duties 
with the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association, at its head 
office in 'Kelowna on April 1st.

WHAT A RELIEF
to know that, even if you 
lapsed in that snappy deci
sion and a car accident re
sulted, Walter M, Wright’s

INSURANCE COMPANY 
PAYS THE ebST^

you ' otherwise would 
have to shoulder.

HIRE WORRYING 
DONE FOR YOU.

SEE

Waiter M. Wright
Over 40 years insuring the 

people of Summerland

Have Your
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Completed Now!

Don’t wait until the , 
last minute.

For prompt, efficient service 
Phone HY4t5761

H. SIMPSON

West Summerland

RUBBER SFAMPS

piupost

The Summerland Review

"...we bought 
it through

Lots of good buys are being made every day 
under the Bank of Montreal Famt/y Finance 
Plan, Whatever major purchases your heart is 
set on, chances are you can finance them best 
by moritbly'payments under this modern plan.
Why not talk to , the people at yo«r neighbbur- 
hood branch of “MY BANK” soon? V

iANK. OF MonTAEAlI

■ I
«

'V,

Drtnga all your paraenil praollt noada | undar on» roof | 

With 0 lowooat D of M {lfa-JnPW«K> loan , '

BRANCHiES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

West Summerland Branch) G. C.JOHNSTON, Manager
Kelowna Branch: GEOFFREY FARRELL, Manager
Shops Capri, fCoIowna (Sub-Attenw) i , Opgn Diflfy- . ......

r ■'

FARRELL* Manager
WesVbaWWranchr^^^ 'foiW WAKLE^^lJfJagoi 
(Open Mpn., Wed., Thuts; abb Friday 4,30 to n.00j5.m.) 
jj^aebland (Sub*Agency) s Open Tuesday and Friday
Peht eton Brandi: T. C. MELVILLE, Manager
Penticton FJoxa (Sub’Agoncy): , Open D'luly

' 1 ’

WORKINO WITH CANADIAN! IN BVBRY WALK OF IIFI SINC8 T817 1
——■■■■■■■........—...... ^ ..BlPilTftr -



A liew vision
National Health. Week is being celebrated this year in 

Canada for the l^th" consecutive year. It is probably the oldest, 
arid certainly the most widely observed annual publicity event in 
Canada, and the most widely supported Health Week in the 
world — all of-which is to the credit of Canada.

There are those who find no fault with Annual Salad Week 
or ah Annual Neck Tie Week, but criticize Annual Health Week 
because they say we'should consider health as an important ob
jective no/only during one week, but- every week. True enough. 
But we don’t. Most sick people shouldn’t be sick, but they are^ 
Most people who are overweight should be thin. But they’re not., 
Most of the millions of people with defective and decayed teeth, 
shdald'liaEve gddd teeth. Buthaven’t. A multitude of differ
ent ailments fill-hospital beds and cut short the lives of people who 
should be instead contributing to the national economy because 
they are healthy.

Surely it is logical that once a year people all over Canada, 
eyen in the most remote hamlet, should have the opportun- 
ity of learning that health is possible for everyone. And ; because 
of all national agencies, church and school, radio, television, the 
press, and service clubs co-operate, this is possible. It is possible 
because they all act at once in a concerted-effort. During the 
rest of the year attention to health and its objective is casual 
and intermittent.

Perhaps thousands of citizens who learn something about 
health during National Health Week may become apostles of 
health themselves. So, like a bah of snow as it rolls on its way 
to becoi^e a snowman, the knowledge people gather about health 
in a single , week will grow.

Thus wemay come closer to the day when the Canadian 
public . wiU thmk, of health insurance as the application of the 
principles of preventative medicine, to the erid that they may be 
healthier and longer lived each year.

Certainly we will not become healthier by ignoring such 
issues as fluoridation; of 'water for the prevention of dental decay; 
or pasteurization of nulk for the prevention, of a variety of milk- 
bome diseases. Nor indeed will we solve the questions by the 
building of more hospital beds throughout Canada for the sick as 
the whole means of prolonging life.

CHURCH
Summerland United 

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K: Louie

Sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m

What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefits toward 
me? I will pay my vows unto 
the Lord now in the presence of 
all his people.

West Sumrrterlahd , 
Pentecostal ChurcK

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.ra.
7:30 Evangelistic services.

I
V/ednesday

'
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

7:45 p.m.

TerroHsm in Hie Koolenays .• Consolidated Mining and Sm^tiiig 
Comiiiny guard takes vp a lonely vigil at dusk, at one of hundreds 
of vital points, along a l»00 mile power transmission networic and 
around the industrial complex. Vkfill Ooukhobor terrorists visit 
his dulpost in the hight? The Incfoaso of Cominco sMurity forces 
is one of many new protective measures in the hard*|tH‘ area. The 
March 6th faombingi of a i giant power tower caused industrial shut, 
downs for two months with resulting heavy un^ployment, the 
latest and most serious of hundreds of Deukhobor depredations 
through the years.

Knowledge needed

-s.. f

Published evtry Thursday merntng at West Summarlahdr iX,
' ’ , , by-'^a'
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lERIC WILUPfMS, Managing Cditur

Mambar Canadian Waekly Newspaper Astoelaflon* 
and British Columbia Wafikly Newspapars Assoelaffon

Authorltad as Class iMalL 
Post Of flea Dayartmant, Ottawa, Canada
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St. Stephen's 
Anglican: Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4^466

8:00 a,m. Holy Communion

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
lll:00 a.m. Matins

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
945 a.ihl Sunday School 

n.OO a.m. Mc^inig’Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evema^ Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Stu(fy, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to aU

Rev. O. Vossor

Friday

Young Peopite’s Service 7:30 pja.

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
Church
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. jT^orning Service 
7:30jp.m. Evening Service

.WednMdey;
8:00 iBum. Prayer and Bible L 

Study I

> Pastor Rev. L. Kennady

“He failed- He left God out of 
his plans: He succeeded! , 
let; God into his plans.”

Report from 
Pjarliament Hill ■Ij::

A suj|^brib.er told us. last yea^-::that ehe, 'entertained , some, 
friends from:'the States. T^yj were visiting Canada for ,
the first time and, befqre leaving their home, had-done considerablo 
-reading about the place they were going to viait : and its his-1 
torical background. When they arrived they could actually talk 
more intelligently about it than could their host. When they pro, 
duced a sizeable list of planes they wished to visit, their host was 
ashamed to admit that he had been to only two.

Brush up on your knowledge of your own country. Our 
American visitors are apt to ask questions about the places 
they visit, They like tb know what our population is, how many 
provinces there are in Canada, they have been known to ask the 
capital cities of our provinces. And you’A'be surprised to hear 
ho'^^ often well-informed'Canadians hesitate between Victoria-and 
Vancouver when asked the capital of British Columbia.

Americans ask questions about our government, about the 
status of our Governor General; they like to know something about 
oiir chief exports; they are curious about the area- of Canada as 
compared with the United States,

So, how about a refresher course on Canada before thc*^ 
yearly invasion of our southern neighbours?

/'•' t.
■ 'Afc’

by: David Pugh, MP;'
The Government’s expanded 

program on technical and voc
ational rtrai^g assistance re
quired aiiui;ther amount of 
28 million dollars and the House, 
has been in an uproar during 
the last two days on all aspects 
of this form of education.

From the New Democratic 
Party point of view the govem- 

"ment is merely acting as a 
Santa" Claus — pouring millions 
into the coffers of the provin
cial governrnents without | con- 
trol or thought of educational 
needs. Mr. Pitman of that party 
stated that the government’s 
vocational training assistance 
program will go down in the 
annals of education as one of 
the most fantastic, misdirected 
programs ever conceived on the 
North American continent; that 
it was a wUd spending spree; 
that communities will be stuck 

'with buildipgs that will be out 
of date even before they are 
completed, and that he could 
not help wondering if: the pro. 
vincial governments ar,e Just 
taking seyenty.fivo cents of 

‘ every dollar Just, because they 
can got it.

Nothing could be farther 
" from the ttuth. Today,- surhming 

up the various questions asked 
j by the opposition, Michael Starr, 
the Minister of Labour, ham
mered out a series of Irrefutable 
facts. Ho gave tho basic reasons 
for the original legislation — 
that It was for the general ben» 
eflt of Canada;, that It was to 
provide tGcbrnlcal and vocation
al training for nil persons re- 
qulHag further tralnlnk.or wish, 
tng to Be<;|ulra greater skills

made necessary by the rapid 
technological changes in the 
world; that full autonomy was 
left with the provinces to decide ' 
on wliere the schools would‘be 
built and how many; that the 
provincial governments have full 
authority as to curriculum; that, 
no school ; is built unless at the 
request of the provincial gov- 
emment and that there had 
been close co-operation with^thie 
federal government in this res
pect. He explained the flexib- 
ibility under; the Act and said 
there had been constant con
sultation between . labour and 
management at the local, prov- 
incial and federal level and that 
advisory committees worked in ; 
con.iunction with the National 
Employment Service.

This Act has gone o^er very 
' well and the fact that more 

money is required proves to the 
hilt that the provinces are gflad 
of such -federal participation. 
As you know, seventy-five per 
cent of the capital cost of con- 
striiction and, future expenses 
In further training is borne by 
the federal government while 
fifty per cent is provided Jn all 
other categories such as on the 
secondary school level. Teacher 
training is an important aspect 
as in this field many teachers 
will have to qualify. Here again 
the federal government puts up 
fifty percent of tho copt of such 
training.

The debate Is not completed 
as yet but; tho subject has been 
completely aired and I know, 
those of you who road Hansard 
will see that this Is another 
program which is for tho bene
fit of the people* of Canada,

Thermo-etigriyed (raiser lbttbring)
Wedding-and; engagemeiiti annpuricemcntfl, hirtli announce* 
menta.'I^ Conrirhiatloh ihvitatWoV, golden and silver anuiversary 
anuounceipents, etc. ,

yihg
^ (MAiaBD tgTTK|tlNG)

taaki and /mJs like t|b. Bnest bandaeiigrsving. Tbsiettsfi 
have sa elegance atid ihdividuality only the fiaeel haiid en<» 
graving can matoK'
Thermo^engraying (raised uttbrino)
Com «Aouilialfa$ much ai Aafid eHgreving^lieeiRM It elimiR* 
itee the copperplate that makto hCh^'engrayinf to egf^aive

ANb'lt*8 RIUOY VIYUIN
■ * ■

Of course you can onTor malolung onclofiure tiaids, 
reception, renponie, tiiiink you and at home cards, etc. 
Select from our giant . catalogue of fiawlessly correct 

' papera. 11 distinotive elyle* of lettering, Weddings 
priced a» low as 50 for ;|9.00 and, 100 for 913.50, oom* 
plete with douidn envelopda and tisitieii.
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Clearance of good
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All kinds of fish 
for Lent
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WB HAVI rUSH, BALTID, pMiRBADV FILUITS AND 
A LAROI VARIITY 0^'^NNip FlfH.
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Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey McKee is their 
daughter in law, Mrs. W. G. 
McKee, with Ronnie and Shelly, 
enroute from Calgary to meet 
Mr. McKee in Vancouver, where 
they will take up residence.

Maynard J; Embree, son of 
Mr. J. J. Embree of Trout 
Creek, has recently been ap
pointed manager of Canadian 
Pacific Transport in Kelowna. Mr 
Embree has been sales repres
entative and manager for the 
trucking firm at Port Albemi.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearce of 
North Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mi'S., Frank Braidwoocl of Van
couver-were visitors over the 
week end at the home of the 
ladies sister, Mrs. A. Inch. ■ !

PacEcaged tomato vegetable soup makes a jiffy base 46 which 
canned ciams,' potatoes, onion and celery are. added for a delicious 
''meal in a dish" to satisfy hearty spring appetitesi v^ ' , . ^ ' ^

by Welsh
' (The' following letter was re

ceived'from Dr. . Maurice ; F. 
Welsh, of the Summerland'Re- 
seerch Station, who, with his 
wife and family, is. spending a 
year at the East Mailing Re- 

, search Station, in Kent, England) 
Dear Sir:
When we were leaving Sum^ 

merland for England you sug^^ 
gested our reporting back to you 
anything especially interesting - 
that we encountered during our 
stay. I remembered this the 
other day when I ran across, in 

an English library, two old books 
by :J. T. Bealby, "Fruit Ranc^hg 
in British Columbia” and "How 
to Make an Orchard in British 
Columbia.” They were published 
in 1911 and 1912, in England^ 
for the benefit of' Englishmen 
planning to emigrate to the. naw 
fruit growing districts of the 
province.

I am sure that these books 
must .be on the, shelves of a 
number of homes in the B.C. 
Interior, but they are too seldom 
quoted, and of course were es
pecially intriguing when en
countered pnexpectedly in an 
English library. Here are a few 
interesting exerpta from these 
50 year old books:

"The actual experience of 
many fruit growers is a temp
tation for every man who de
sires to make money pleasantly, 
to set up in the business. In 
the Okanagan there are instan
ces of $500 to $600 gross profit 
per acre. At Peachland one acre 
and a half gave a return of $700 
(£h6) in peaches. Apples and 
pears produce from 8 to 15 tons 
of fruit per acre, and average 
return Is $26 to $30.’/

"It may be broadly stated 
that, with a capital of $2,000 to 
$2,600, 20 acres of good land 
•can bo cleared and planted, 
and that this amount of land 
should afford a good and suf
ficient Income to live well upon" 

Mr. Bealby toured the various 
districts, with those comments; 
"The first locality at which we 
stopped'Was Kelowna, a bright 
little town with an air of Eng
lish neatness and prosperity.

the well-built houses standing 
back in large gardens, 'and the 
streets being wide. Penticton is 
situated between the southern 

, \end, of Okanagan Lake and Dog 
Lake. With the completion of 

(Continued on next page) •

' Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Johnson and 
Garry and Linda of Trail spent 
the week end with Mrs. John-: 
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Harper of Trout Creek.

Mrs. W. A. Thom of Vernon 
was a recent visitor with her 
neice, Mrs John Kitson and 
family.

Dr. and'Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
have has a: giiest, Mr . Charles 
Fox of Manchester, England..

, » ■■ m ■ ' m~
Mi*. R. D. White of Trout 

Creek accompanied the BA Deal
ers basketball i team to Trail 
over the week end.

Mrs. L. W. Rumball has re
turned home 'from a holiday in 
California. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nesbitt of 
Kamloops visited with her 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Waldon over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Cnimp of 
Sicamous were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Micholls.

Mr. P, F. Fillipoff is leaving 
Ivlonday for three days in Van
couver

Twelveyh)ember? of tho Sum-, 
merland Free Methodist Church 
will travel to Omak, Washington 
Friday and Saturday of this 
week to attend a missionary 

'meeting. Rev. and Mrs. G. E 
Leaser, will accompany them

LOVE PAT
BY REVLON

The miracle makeup with 
.the Face Powder Finish

- Soft, Summery Shades r

Smart Compact. $1.75 
Refills, only $1.25 ,

AT

NU-ART 
HAIR r ASHIOR

Rexoll annual

k SALE
2 for 1 plus le

— Stock your medicine chest now-

MEDICINE CHEST BUYS ADRIENNE COSMETICS 
QUALITY REXALL REMEDIES FOR YOUR BABY
VALUES IN VITAMINS , STATIONARY SAVINGS

At your local Rexall store
/^T>17t7'XT9C Tk'DT CIjrJAiLliiia JLIJxLJ|jr!5
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(Continued from previous page)

railways now in course of con
struction affording a shorter 
direct route to the. Pacific Coast 
from the Prairie Provinces, Pen
ticton, at the southern gateway 
of the Okanagan Valley, is pre
destined to become a place of 
considerable importence."

“Summerland, some ninety (!) 
miles south of Kelowna on the 
west side of the lake, was in 
many respects an ideal place. 
There was not a single drinking 
saloon or store which could 
provide strong drink through the 

,' Gf the cd'n-imunity. The 
ranchers had a most^convincing 
air of prosperity, and were

very hospitable.; We were shown .her own bread; she stocks hef 
3 or 4 of the ranches belongiiig larder with all sorts of preserv- 
to the most successful of these ed fruit. She also revels in jellies,

chutnees, tomato sauce, picall-

■
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DORA3L.ti; are the spring hats for ’62.

EAUTIFUL in Styling and Creation

HARMING in ’Detail and Colour

B IFFERENT for the soft, feminine look.

SELECT YOUR HAT. NOW

FROM THE WIDE

SELECTION AT

ies Wear

men, whose fruit has won med
als at the. Royal Horticultural 
Society’s Colpnial Exhibitions in 
I.ondon, two years in succession.

“At Summerland we enter/ffie 
country in .which staple, fruit, .. 
crops are the peach and ' the 
tomato, as ;well as the.apple. 
Here unimproved fruitland with 
irrigation water, deliyered ■ can 
be bought in 5-10 acre lots at 
$100 to $200 per acre. Improved 
land planted with suitable apples, , 
peaches, pears, • apricots and 
grapes sells for $250 to as much 
as $1,000 per acre. Irrigation 
charges amount to $2 to $5 per 
acre per annum.,

The varieties of fruit, paiTic- 
ulariy grown at Summerland are: 
Apples Gravenstein, Jonathan, 
Wagner, Spitzenberg, McIntosh 
Rod, Yellow Newtown, Northern 
Spy and King; Pears _ Bartlett, 
Beurre d’Anjou and Duchesse 
d’ Anjou-leme; Peaches: Alex 
ander, Greensboro, Triumph, 
Yellow St. John,, Early Craw
ford and Elberta; Apricots; 
Blenheim and Moor Park; Cher-' 
ries: Bing, Black Tartarian, Royiai 
Ami, Lambert and English Mot. 
ello. Messrs. Gartrell and J. R. 
Brown of Summerland have been 
winning prize medals at the Ex
hibitions of Colonial Fruit or
ganized by the Royal Horticul
tural Society iri Great Britain' 

The average net returns from 
good apple orchards : in Sumfe 
merland, when intelligently man. 
aged, range from $200 to $400 
per acre. From an orchard of 
40 acres, fruit has been gather
ed to the value of $18,000 in 
a single season. From 110 peach 
trees Mr. J. R. Brown sold, irf 
1906, $800 worth of fruit, or 

Rat a rate, of. $1,200 per aerjs.” 
Describing Canadian life and 

manners, he notes: “The Cana
dian housewife not only makes

K^lvinator
ffNo Frostv 2-

Refrigerator^Freezer
105 LB; FOOD FREEZER 1
Separately insulated and refrigerated.- Stores food in 
frigid-cold tempewtures., stain resistant aluminum 
ice trays with built-in, pulbup release levers and Ice Tray 
Rack, Ice Cube Container. Raised chrome-plated rack in 
freezer allows the circulation air around all
items stored. Convenient dooir shelf for frozen juice and 
soup cans,

''NO-PROSt RFRIOERATOR with Automatic Dtfrosting:
Humldiplato provides the proper balance of cold and 
moisture in the fresh food compartment! This Kelvinator 
*‘Moist-Cold'' helps keep food Ifrom drying out; permits 
storing Of food without covering, '

CABINET 8HELVB8
Sturdy Steel ^ifo with decorative front trim. One is a 
sliding shelf. Chrome-plated to provide beauty and give 
lasting satisfaction. ^
TWIN iMOISTURB-BIAL CVilSFIRSt
Keep produce at garden Ireshness. Rpomy capacity, Por
celain finish.

TWIN BUTTER AND CHIIBI CHBBTBi
Convenient in tW door storage for : butter, packages of 
cheese and small-package Items. Clear plaslo serving tray 
for butter. Separate sliding doors.

PLUS MANY, MANY MORI FBATURIB

DISPLAY

NOW

At

LOW, LOW 

PRICES

West Summerland Hardware

V

ilies and so worth. Jams she has 
no use for. In the mysteries of 
“sw^t com” (maize ears boiled), 
maple syrup, squash,pie, pump
kin pie and; so on, my. courage 
will not avail to conduct, me. 
These must .be eaten to be ap
preciated.”.

' The ' housewife - may have 
worked hard, but her fruit 
rancher husband enjoyed some 
blessings: “As yet - the orchards 
of B.C. are comfnendably free 
frr>ni the v/orst ard most dau-- 
gei-ous'enemies .of the insect 
world. Certain fungoid diseases 
and .Gortrin. disoaee-s 'whlsh op. ; 
pear to' owe their origin to pec- ' 
uliar' conditions of weatiiOr in 
the spring are the principal en
emies that the B.C. qrchardist 
has to fight against.” And again: • 
“"We are exceedingly fortunate 
(in the Kootenays) in the ab
sence of insect pests. It is true 
that we spray our trees, but - 

■ simply as a preventive. We claim 
to be. absolutely free from any 
of the pests which cause much 
trouble and expense to fmit 
growers in other parts of the 
continent.”

The assortment of'spray mat
erials has \:hanged: “The most 

' efficaceous agent employed ag-.
, ainst insects is a mixture of 

lime, sulphur and salt; applied 
hot, in the spring before the 
leaf buds begin to open. . For 

-preventing or ciirtng fungoid 
diseases, the, remedy usually is 
Bordeau mixture (lime and blue- 
stone). For fighting insects when 

-the trees are in leaf the agents 
’ include whale' oil soap, quassia 
chips, kerosene, arsenate of 
lead, and Paris green (arsenic) 
besides other ^remedies: ' 

Government financing has ob_ 
viously changed even more than 
have spray practices: “The Gov
ernment of B.C, is in the happy 
and probably unique position of 
having an anually increasing 
surplus of revenue over expen
diture. This enables it to be 
generous to various young in
dustries. Amongst others that 
it benefits substantially-by dir
ect money grants is the fruit 
industry.-' Apparently in those 
days “pay as you go government 
and aid to agriculture” were 
moire than slogans. • ■

Refidihg these books wlille wo 
are living in England -we can 
visualize i quite vividly the ex
pectations that must have ac
companied many people to the 
Okanagan 50 years ago. The ap. 
peal would have been especially 
strong in a year like this one, 
when English weather has been 
as wintery as anything describ
ed for the B.C. Interior in Mr. 
Bealby’s books.

— Maurice F. Welsh.

(Dr. Welsh will be returning 
to Summerland from England in. 
June.)

Hava Your
INCOME TAX RITURNB 

ComRlaloil Nowl

Don’t wait until tho 
last minute.

For prompt, officiant aorvleo 
Phono HY4-SF61

H. 8IMPB0N
Wait Summarlanti

Retirement Homo

Two bedroom home witli 
three-piece Pembropke bath, 
bright living room, full size 
cabinet kitchen,, full basenient 
with natural gas furnace , and 
gas heated, glass lined, large 
'.■."rter heater, car i or’;, oe.rde-n 
and lawn. Full price $9,(j00.

Close to Water Front
A nice home, close to water, 
two bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, fully modem, oil heat, 
half basement; garage, gar
den and' lawn; g A ;buy at 
$8,000 with $1,500 cash.

One Bedroom.'Home
Small one bedroom house on
good lot, has living rooih, 
kitchen and utility room, 
close to town. $3,300 witli* 

cash!

. irHorid.
PHONH HY4-.=i661

-W. W.-SETTER
WEST SUMMERLAND

"mrinn Tri-riB

envelopes to

out yauj: m

,r

■Mi

911 • M.We ll print them

for you in> hurry!
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GhimneYand

Furnace Cleariing
all vacuum operated

^ Cat! 
W.BIRtLES

I ^ 1

Phone HY4-4841

MipHEs;^ quality
iFURN^tOIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick) Pormley
Royalite Oil Products

Wesimindler Ave., Penticton 
Phone Hy2-4398 or HY2 2626

0 Roof Repairs 

0 Insolation 

^ Bonded Roofing 

' . ^ I'i^x^idl Shingles

& Albm
Contract Division 

Phone HY2.2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster. Ave. 

PENTii:TON 
■ Your Drivo-in r ; 

BuUdii^ Suppty.. i.,

T
WATOIf^

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs Tp 

Watches • , Clocks
Raxers --** Etc.

Reasonable Prices ■

Record year recorded 
at annual curling meeting

Tli0 Suniineticind Review
Thursday, March 22, 1962

Gn Monday . evening the Sum- 
xherland eurling Club held its 
annual meeting at the rink with 
President'^Harry Hackman in the 
chair. There 'were 38 ^present.

Back in 1953 -a money loan 
for $8000 was found necessary 
in order to finance the install 
lation of artificial ice and to 
build the clubroom. This has 
now all been repaid. So the chair' 
called wpon Walter Toevs and' 
Charlie 31i^skale, ‘president and 
TOcretaiy at the "time, who were 
given the pleasure of settirtg a 
match to the mortgage p^er.

For the mixed bonspiel just 
concluded, winners were given 
their own individual choices 

^rom the prize |table. This pro
cedure proved so popular that 
it will be tried next year at the 
annual bonspiel. , ^

Lockie McKilligan described 
to the meeting the Point system 
of scoring being tried on the

Topics

P'UttietC :
BOSTON, 10$ ANGELIS 

LONDON

WE BP
1to WORK 

DO It RIGHT!
CaH UO-Wbtn You Nood 

PlumMim or Hoofing 
rnsfollotfons or Ropoirs. Roly 
On Us To Do Tho Job Rlghft

{HGLIB APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATrC WASHERS

MOltGAN^S 
Plumbing. &

» . -HA -.,.1 ■   

prairies. A point is given for 
each end won, regardless of the 
score, and two points for a win. 
The object is to prevent one or 
two big ends from spoiling 
a game. He suggesed we try the 
system next season in the C- 
group squaires.

There are plans to make cer
tain changes and improvements 

■ to the clubroom, but the meeting 
favoured postponment until such 
time as the. arena roof has been 
rendered leakproof.

President Hackman told of all 
the effort expended so willingly 
by Hilda Eden to the benifit of 
the club, and for this she hadf 
been. given a gift, of some lug
gage. It is understood the Senior 
Men Curlers also showed her 
their appreciation.

A new inovation this year, 
individual trophies were set up 
for winners of the regular draw

with the object- of maintaining 
interest through to the end of 
the curling season. This seemed 
to prove successfujL At the 
meeting the chairman had the 
pleasure of handing , these out 
to the^ players of the Hackman, 
rink in A, the Croft rink in B, 
and the McCutcheon rink in 
C-group j

In the election of officers, 
Harry Hackman was retained for 
a third year as president; Walter 
Toevs was elected vice presideht; 
Bud Steuart as secretary, with 
the treasurer to fee appointed 
by the executive.

Directors elected for three 
year terms were Jerry Hall- 
quist and Bernie Hubbard.

The other directors are How
ard Pruden and Allan Cross with 
still one year to go, and Joe 
Elliott and Stan Porritt with 
two years.

ihousands 'of b.e.i^iilmhf0 ^

Summerland Teen Town got 
oflf to a food start Saturday 
night, March 17, with its new 
Mayor, Norman Smith. Elections 
within the council are as’fol
lows: Norman Smith, Mayor; 
George Burnell, deputy-mayor; 
Dorothy Arase,. secretary; Rose_ 
mary Day,' treasurer, Joanne 
Campbell, advertising manager; 
Sharon Geres; 1 reporter. \

It was mdv^f that a biography 
and picture be done on our 
Teen Town Sweetheart, Donna 
Laidlaw.

Td like to thank Mr. and Mrs 
: Gerald Laidlaw for chapeironing 
} oUr'dance on Saturday.

Tho^ p€u?ents who . wish to 
chaperone a Teen Town dance 
atr least once' a ^ year, ■ please 

■ phone Mrs. Stankqwy or Bud 
Green.

— Sharon Geres.

interesting 

, Acciiralc
Complete

A^'

letemefieeat Ntwi CoveBige

*TN»AChrrttian’, Selthc# ,
pim Nbrwoy

Send' ,your newipd^or ,fer. the thnHk 
dieeked. Cneteied find my bt 
money order, □ | year $20 
Q $ monthi $10 □ 8 montPe «$
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41# NUtB 4(1*: cNMI
Phoiup panVictan HY2il810

City

Leonard's insuronce Agency
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT

It Pdys To Co-operate
Phone HYd 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

■HBMamit

TO YOUlt

i;:: I::i v: .♦s- •••A'
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the world^s most beautifvl 
Cvsfom Colors

The color selection has never 
been greater ... Spectro-matic 
paints are for you in '62; 
There's over 1 j200 custom col
ors available in many different 
finishes. So whatever your 
painting needs—-whatever your 
color choice —• Visit us today.

MARSHALL WELLS STORES

Hoirpes & Wade 
ttd. '

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

SP 2004

Ifs alivays fair wither with § FUm^esf 

Electric Clothes Dryer in your home. No need to 
pile up dirty clothet heceuse of had weotber. MFith 

an Electric Dryer you can dry your clothet any 

time of the day-^ny time of the year.

WEATHHt
„ WHEN.YOU 

MENTIT!

Therms far less wear and 

tear on you and on your clothes. You put an 

end to back breaking trips to the clothes line* 

Your clothes are not exposed to outside dust or 

dirt or clothespin tearsyour Electric Dryer 

tuinbles them fluffy-dry.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER SOON.

ll.l.ViKjyi
.A.^i'

J:
WtCT KOOTFNAY 

P,0''fi'ER" ' ^

C' i: 1 j'

Note
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For Sole For Rent Wonted
HOUSES FOR SALE. — W. R. 
Ridley, phone HY^-6096 or write 
Box 52, West Summerland.

FOR SALE — 96x175 lot on 
Trout Creek -point Phone HY4- 
2092. " ' 3 p 11

FOR sale — Power'^dji^d 
tyi)e Mwn mowers; 8x10 tent. 
With floor,-.good;^„shiipe; large 
living room mirror with attrac
tive frame. OK Swap and Shop, 

I phone HY4i717I.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

FOR RENT — Small twol bed
room house, 1*4 miles from 
West Summerland. Phone HY4- 
7381. 3 12 p

FOR RENT — Bright modern 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

WANTED — Used Sprayers, 
800 to 100 PSI, 20 to 55 GPM. 
Also lighter types. Plus used 
spray guns, hoses, tanks, etc. 
Terms: CASH. Write Mr. Thom
son, P.6. Box 772, New West
minster, B.C.

WANT:^ TO RENT — pne bed
room house bn beach at Trout 
Greek, for one 3mar, phone Pen
ticton HY2:^253.

WAtNTED TO RENT One or 
two bedroom house with base
ment immediately. Require nine 
months lease. Vicinity of hos
pital preferred, but not essen
tial. Full particulars to R. Swan. 
6128 Portland St, Burnaby 1, 

•B.C.'.

Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
<— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three 
for price of two*
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoripms 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. IMe- 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada, and; the British 
pire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Personal

OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help “pep up” thousands 
of men, women past 40. “Get- 
acquainted” size costs little. At 
all druggists. ,

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

Bosifless
tow Office

[Frank R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.O.

^OUBS:

Weekdays: 5:00 to 5:30 p.in.

iturdays 10:00 to 1:00 
and by appointment

ULEPEONE:
Office ;HY4.7321 

Residence Hy4-223l

KeanetlfM. SteliOrt
A C C O U N T A NT

Hastings Road 
WEST SI>M,MERLAND '

Phones: C
;■ •, . • ; • •'

Business HY4^011 
ResidenceW^Y|f:^6b86 '

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

fe Can Carry Any Lead

AnyiKfhara

COAL — WOOD ‘■■•I*
SAWDUST

|l|y|y|||if|r.
winU Jl jnl; '..,1.1 , , -.1

HENRY

>«iBriMy, Hock 
Or Co.

CRAByRlUai

JLOOOONTANVS
Talephona
lain St. PenHeten

Funerol
C. FredySmithi

DIBBOTORS
Phone collect: 

HY2-2740
WALLY BAMAOE
Certifl^,

Aoooimtant
811 Main St.

Pione HYatt. 8.70W
IPontloton, B.O.

Low Offices
Edgar Dewdney

Barrittar, Solicitor 

and Notary Public 

‘ ’ of tho firm of
' i' ,

Boylo, Alklnt, 0'’Brlafb Dowdnoy# 
GHmour, Htrborf d Lloyd

Hours:
Tuostlay and Thursday

aftomoons 3 to 8i9b p.m.
and Saturday mornings 

9:30 to 13i90 p.m.

In Lorno Porry't Building 
Phone HY4.5$$d

LADIES WANTED. Make up" to 
$26.00 a week : doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys,, Box 7010; Ade- , 
laide Post Office, Toronto, 6nt.

Use; Review classifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4- 
5406,
Have your garbage picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a month. 
C. F, Day. phone HY4-7566.

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4.6626. Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.

C^rd of Thanks
We would like to extend our » 

sincere thanks to Dr. Munn, the 
nurses and staff of'the Sum- 
inreland Hospital who have 
done so much for Mother, and 
laU the kind folks who have in 
various ways helped make her 
shut-in years more pleasant, 
later for the floral tributes, 
cards and visits of friends during 
our bereavement. . /

• The Dickinsons,
The L. A. Smiths, 
and The Gillespies.

Nofioe to Creditors

WiLLlAjM HALL, formerly of 
Wesf Symmerland, B.C. deceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Cf editor/s and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above named deceased are here
by required to send tilem to the 
undersigned Frank R. Haar, sol- 
icitdr, for the pfficial Adminis
trator, Yale, Kelowna, at Gran
ville Road, West Sumruerland, 
B.C., before the eighth day 
of April A.D. 1962, ..after which 
date the Official Administrator 
will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which , ho then, 
has notice.

E. ROSS OATMAN,
Official Administrator 
Yale, Kelowna. : ^

FRANK R. HAAR,
Solioitor.

Lepiitird's Insurance Agency
IKSURANCG APPRAISALS- • I ‘

Phone HY4 6781 pr HYd 7881 ' WEST SUMMERLAND

MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU

Thursday, March 22
12; 15 News, Weather, Sjiorts 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 T^ursery School - 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section 
4:00 Wiiat’s Cooking 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Rope Around The Sun 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 See How They Learn 
6:00 Whirlybirds 

' 6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U. S. Marshall 
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
8:00 Bob Hope Special 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News

Friday, March 23
12:15' News, Weather( Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
' 2:00 Chez Helene 

2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Quintet 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Cross Section 

, 4:00 TBA
4:30 Friendly Giant 

' 4:45 Sing Ring’Arqun^ , , c
5t00 Razzie Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Silver Star 
7:00 Let’s Spell 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown > 
8:30 Car 54 '
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Music of Love 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News ,
11:15 Sports, Weather, News > 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

"Lost Boundaries”,

Saturday, March 24
1:00 Bowling 
2:00 TBA
3:00 World of Golf 
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 Country time - *
6:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny
6:00 NHL Hockey
7:15 Juliette .
7:45 King Wfiyte
8:00 You Asked; For
$;30 Dennis the Menace
9:00 Family Theatre v

10:30 The Detectives ’ '
11:00 National News ^
11:15 Fireside Theatre

“San Francisco Story”

Sunday, March 2S
12:30 Oral Roberts

1:00 It Is Written '

t’V"

TTV/IXX. X tX
' V , '

To place a Classified
Holman's Radio 
& T V Sarvica

Hospital Hlib tummarland 
CALL HY4-7i5f 

Small App'biieot Rf|ialrod

' i

•; . . 1

' 'h-; 
M}

1 ;30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Concert 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Discovery 
5:00 Citizens FPruih 
5:30 Reflections, ,
6:30 Father I^ows ]
6:00 The Flintstones 
7:00. Hazel 
7:30 Parade 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Close-up 
10:30 Quest 
11:00 National News 
Monday, Mai^ch 26 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School i
2:30 Dickie Henderson i
3:00 • Open House f
3:30 'Verdict: Is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section (
4:00 Woman’s‘:^orld ' :
4;30 Frieh&y: <^nt J
4:45 Sing Ring* Around - ,
5:00 Razzle Dazzle
5:30 Hurricane I ’
6:00 Monday at Six
6:30'/News, Weather, Sports
7:00 Donna Reed Show

' .1

7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 Live a Borrowed Life 
9:00 Room for One More - i'- 
9:30 Festival ,

10:30 Recital •
11:00 National News '
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
ILIS' Sports, Weather, News 
Tuesday, March 27 
12:45 Interlude

Interlude ;
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School "
National Schools 
Open House
Verdict is Yours ’
Cross Section 
What’s Cooking 
Adventures of Blinky

Pot Men ; /
Razzle Dazzle 
Mike Mercury > ^
(Possible NHL Finals) 
News,' Weather, Sports 
The Real McCoys 
Reach for the Top -
Garry Moore j
Red Skelton/ ,

’ Front Page v Challenge 
10:00 j Inquiry 
10:30 T|«4es and Trails

.12:45
T:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00
430

1:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

J s

National News I ijA

ito- '

11:00
11:15 Sports, Weather, NewF ’ 
Wedifiesdky, i March 20 , . i
12:15 Nows, Weather, Sports^ 

1:00 Romper Room '
2:00 Chez Helene » ^
2:30 Music Br^k 
3:00 Mile de Paris 
3:30 Verdict Is Yoqrs 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00 Crlss Cross 
4:30 Friendly Giant 

. 4:45 Maggie Muggins ^
’ 1:00 Razzle Dazzle 

6:30 Huckleberry Hound . . . 
6:00 Nation’s Business 
6:15 Boating '62 .
0:30' News,’"'Weather,' Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7iQ0. Route 66. . If
8;bo Playdato ' ^
9:00 Perry Como 

10:00 Newiimagostae 
10:^0 Explorations 
jJ.'OO Natfonn? Nows 
J2;1S News, Weather, Sports

I

i

•nr <
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Services for Students wilt appear on TV The Summeiland Review
Thursday, March 22, 1962

Ctnb
Kotes

Thirty-two Kiwanians Tues
day night sat down to a delicious 
turkey dinner, served by TVIac’s 
Cafe; It was rumoured that Ken 
Heales deliberately placed hiin- 
seif at the head table, hoping , 
this prominence might' accord 
him the song leader’s job; His 
iniative paid off,-and he receiv
ed the job and handled it mas- 

- terfully.
By a strange coincidence, both 

Clare Elsey and Wally Harrison 
celebrated, their 39th birthdays, 
together, ther^y swelling ..the 
club’s finances by $1.00 each.

At the close of the meeting, 
all committees went into a hud
dle to discuss many things, in
cluding new projects. .More 
ab«ut these will be disclosed 
later. . ,.
, At the close ;Of ’the meeting 

. the club was entertained by an 
address from a member of the 
superior sex* something that 
happens much too aeldon. ..

The speaker was Mrs. Kay 
Norstrdcn of Summerland. She 
was introduced by Bob. Alstead, 
who claimed this horior was 
given to him because he was 
the handsomest man in the 
room, a statement which was 
violehly, and reasonably, though 
mentally disputed by every 
member present v 

Mrs Norstrom too’" 
along with her on s 
exploratory travels'^?through. 
B.C., graphically and humorous
ly picturing roads, scenery and 
general conditions. Her talk 
was greatly enjoyed and -it is 
hoped .she will be back again 
sometime to tell us more.-

• — The Recorder

the club 
le of her

Mrs. Mary Ann Dickinson

A resident here for the past 
51 years, Mrs. Mary Ann Dick
inson, : 80, died in .Summerland 
Geheral.'Hospital on Thursday, 
March 15. , . , . .

' Mrs. Dickinson was born in 
Bolton; Lancs., England in 1881.

She-is survived by one sister, 
Alice iCMrs.. Thomas Smi^) of 
Boiton, England; two daughters 
(Isabel) Mrs. L,: A., Smith; and 
(Alice) Mrs EUwbod Gillespie, 
both Of Summerland; three sons, 
Frank and Norman of Summer- 
land; and Albert of Revelstoke; 
19 grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

: ’ Funeral services were conduc
ted from the Summerland Un- 

• ited Church on Satdrday, March 
17, Rev. P. K. Louie officiating. 
Internment in the fiunily plot 
in Peach Orchard Cemetery. Six 
grandsons acted as pallbearers.

Thomas Patrick Scully

Mr. Tho.mas Patrick Scully 
passed away in Summerland 
General Hospital on Sunday, 
March 18, at the age of 84 years.

He is survived by his wife; 
four sons, John Thomas, North 
Vancouver; Ray Joseph, Prince 
George; Theodore James, Dof. 
reen, B.C.; Patrick Meredith, 
Alera Lake, B.C.*, ; one daughter, 
Mrs. O. A. (Margaret) Hansen, 
Dorreen, B.C. eleven grand 
children and three great grand
children:

Requiem Mass will be sung in 
the Church the Holy Child, 
West • Summerland, Thursday, 
March 22 at Id a.m. with Father 
M. J. , Guinan celebrant. Inter
ment Peach Orchard Cemtery.

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

lITTCftlNai

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Cnrds • iMkrkmdM and Envelopes • AnncuneemenU

ThermO’^Entratdng loeh Like Hand Engravings 
Tfiermo^EngrmfintFeels Like Hand Engraving

M it tatH •• ifiucH btcoui* B
•KfMiniW* ttmi »ttfntioi to hand
•oai’dvinti* M wMilii Hio wodc cemiKirotl to

rHofhing lest Ptan Hand Engraving, Eaeepi Ike Prioe

The Summerland Secondary 
School will go back on-’ the 
“Reach for the Top” television . 
program with a new team, con
sisting of Phillip Holman, Jaiiet 
Storey, Eleanor Martin and An- 
thea Morgan. Questions submit
ted to the panelists will be of 
a general nature and the format 
will be similar to the program 
earlier this year. Spares for the 
team ar'e Carol Fiske and Mick
ey Jamori. ;

Also for television, the Sum
merland Secondary School is 
now choosing a script to use 

when the school appears W the 
program “See How They Learn” 
which will be televised oh April

V • • ~ 4

. 5. :
Both the primary and sec- 

ohSary schools have bi^en hit 
with the ’flu bug. Absenteeism 
at the secondary school is about 
13 per cent, normally about 3 
.to 4 per cent are absent. Unless 
the outbreak becomes much 
more serious, school officials do 
not intend to close the school.

• . This Saturday a band concert 
, will be presented in the :high 

school auditorium, featuring 
Castlegar and Sunimerland high 
school baiids. Band members are 
selling tickets and hope for a 
good turnout at thh concert. 
Money raised by the ticket sales 
will he used to sponsor a, band 
trip to the coast later this year.

On Friday, students Will take 
part in an interhouse indoor

track meet. Points won by in
dividual contestants add credits 
to the Houses for the Interhouse 
awards.

RE-ELECT GEORGE STOLL

George Stoll was re-elected 
president of the Summerland 
Rod and Gun Club at its annual 
meeting Monday night, Vice- 
president is H. Richardson, with 
Herb Simpson secretary treas
urer.

Elected to the executive were 
J. Fenwick, A\ Kohlhauser, H. 
Felker, H. Meierhofer, Harry 
Howard, John Dunn, L. Burnell, 
Bill Eyre, F. Smith, E. Trackl, 
Carl Radomske, A. Dewitt.

Resolutions were' prepared., 4 
for the annual meeting of B.C. 
Fish and Game Clubs to he held 
in Osoyoos April 7 and 8. Dele
gates are George Stoll and H. 
Richardson.

Next rheeting of the club will 
be April 16 at the trap range.

Wanted

WANTED — Home for- four 
month old male puppy, spaniel 
cross. Phone Mrs, T. R, Davis, 
HY4-3897 1 12 c

WANTED — Casual labour, $1 
per hour. J. Gray, phone HY4- 
2076. 12 ’ p

Leanard's Insuiranee Ageney
YOUR LOCAL ^q-OP INSURANCE AGENT

__ r
It-.Pays To Co-operate

Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

Corppration of Summerland

The Municipality will require an operator ■ with his own ^ 

equipment to, do Custom'Spraying to enforce the Codling 

Moth Control By-law. , ^
\

For further details please contact the Municipal

Office.

G. D. SMITH, 

Municinal Clerk.

March 21, 1962.
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Under tKe Gift’s' Head

em as agent m bum: (
- Mr. vBill Gillara i re- ; >
reh 2S .' ' ■■ : .j

't - ' ■ ' ■';After spending 35 years with' 
tlxe Ca^adian^Natidhail’
23 of them as agent in Sum* 
jrierland, 
tired March

Although knovvn chiefly for his 
wbrk with this railway, Mr. ': ;
Giilard is w^ell known in local -vf , 
sporting cij^lfes ;knd has^recently { 
been helpiu#'^& erganiza-p||| 
ti^al worl^ in'the Twin^
-J' ■ i:. fi

iliii

Iop<
' le^i^||cir|Eur:si

'0

>e at the end of April for an . jy 
extendedwholiday.

Sj^bh Kbu^enhoyhi^ of 
M^ti^l accduntajh^ 
transferred to the Bui^aby 
maim office toff the: B'^of M/ The^ 
transfer will be effective as 
s(pn as manager G. C; Johnston "* 
isf well .enough to resume his 
duties. Simon has been here for 
IS months. He is an active mem- f 
b|r of the Kiwanis Club!

[Latest word on the condition 
of Roger Ezeard, the Summer- 
land boy who was seriously in
jured in a car accident in Sask
atchewan two weeks ago is 
that, he his showing slight im- 
l>covement. According to a let
ter from his mother, who trav-. 
elled to Regina to be witli the 
inpured boy, the 'doctors say 
that he is showing some im- 
pibvement. \ ^

jThe Summerland, Rotary Club 
isf sponsoring a fund to assist 
thp injured boys. Donations may 
he left with the secretary, S 
AI MacDonald. '

At, thie regular .Tuesday nig'ht . be made to the placing of a PowelLiskidv Trout^’'
ni^cipal, council meeting,, a de-.., hydrant Jn '.the;; vicinity bi^J.,1th;^;^^f;;treefc .is always'^crying abput 

£*' legation .from the^ Trout Creek , Trbut-Creek ; .School;. We ^hav^i V receiving nothing for ttieir. tax-;’ 
■ ■' Community. Association., consist- been eivbn tbiTinaersth.nd s tha'f to hi.s mind- they have;

Trout Creek js . tjilit
hydrant; at; this" ,pbmL” IC have* ah organization, it
Haar qualified’ this statement by. . he wise^ to - invite a councilloti

presenhsd. a - brief on behalf , of
■■ ...Vi i.V. . ...'.I

the association., ^. r..;
i V ;• ,. } ! f j i-; j J. ■ I I '■ J .k-,. ; ' , 5 • ,

Highlights: of / the brief, r pres
enter! by: .MiT.nHaar',/'.werei ^ -i i ’ 

v<‘L . Tlie niatteriOf . mosquito, 
control has been f the^ subject • of 
correspondence exchanged be- 
twen- council and ■ the' Trout 
Creek Community Association, 
and appears to be a matter re- i cern

the earliest attention. | of| Trpxit
nr:.not:..tlie.,.-ejatire y^ateh j)rojec{f

the area is being done as, , some points.

the school.) j , .. ,.. dressing; the -dele^tipj^'.-sh^
i We have been further to jf tdiey hadn’t .called [^eir 

■ ed|=tO,;,adviseAebunciLof vthe'iGon^feuw.ii^k«']?i j|

quirmg
There appears to be a differ
ence of opinion as to where the 
cost of mosquito control should 
fall. We wish to point out that 
it is the feeling of the residents 
of Trout Creek Area that this 
is properly a matter which the 
municipality as a whole should 
bear the full costs of.” (Follow
ing the presentation- of the 
brief, council discussed the mos
quito control, and moved that 
the municipality pay the cost 
of the Trout Creek program).
.. , “2. This committee has been

or-
for

informa
cooking

[An interesting and 
tiye demonstration of 
a|id baking techniques, will be 
h|ld in the Super-Valu on Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I Mr. Gordon Rankins of Pen- 
tijbton, a sales representative 
wph Inland Natural Gas Co 
vjill demonstrate the ,,.various. 
u|es of prepared food

-Research techniques hew '
$640,000 Canceh Research Centre 
at the University':l?f British 
Columbia are explaihed|ith 
J. d’Mahpny,i; pfj^'S^esCsuW 
merland,l 'by Dr. John F. Mc
Creary, pean of the UBC Fac
ulty of Medicine'Mrs. O’Mahony

».• v:.- 'f ‘‘t ............................was one,- of”' the J 50' delegates , 
from ail over Bmtishf’CoiumSia"" ’ 
and tlie Yukon to attend the 
amiual conference ofi the Can- 
'adianj! Cancer'. Society lin yah-;, 
couver. The new Research Cen
tre was officially opened during 
the conference.

economically and efficiently C.ouncillor Barkv/ill,stated
possible, cohsideriri^ the ’ fact' in' regards. to^*tlje/i:;oads, 'that^'' 
that-therh was-‘'h6'i'compeative_^'_''‘ sihbe W’Wd' beeri 'rohd'Mto^^ 
contract bidding called for, saVeno Trout ’cWek 
and except some small portion had . .ever„;apprpachpd him .. to ,
of the entire job. We hayp been register a complaint. V * , .
instructed, to ask ifc'cotmtil ean ^mrmans;; Holmes tpld] 
give an assurance ■ that af final the delegatjon' the brief would" 
figure as to thej; entire ^stiWilV' 'i'- 4^' t'-' • iv' y.be made publici on completion 
of the jbb,.>ahdrithat ifAt;he cost , bi-^ pqiht iwould ^be sent to*-the 
is below , the amount - authorizedyi^^^s^h^atiort.- ■ 
by. the rhyl^Wi-'-then sonje ,in->: 
dication as to councils inten.;^-

ViC

further directed to express to 
QPiincil the-' fe,eli.ng-,_of_..d,issatis-^,£.J^y^.. 
faction mlhe handling of mat-f 'pl«s7wiii:¥e. Vpen^^^ “ 
ters • pertaining to the Trout ?! '' f “Thi:l.:committeeijhas , furtor/T 

:Creek Water System, and the f been directed tov.state, tq^-coum , 
ihknner in which residents of? cd ^th.e. feeling,,-.expressed^ at .a 
the area were required to can- i general raeeting vCrf the^^sidents.^

i 'i

It n lust be sprMg - 
baseball is starting

The- Babe Ruth ;;BdsebaU As-i with. Percy ‘Main.'of ..Vernonv’as 
wiil /sociation‘vwiU,?lfelid itsS secr^taiy.treasurer, t i
yvill SIIUaY, ■ . V.,,.v. -iii .J ___ V, T -J—__ '■..j._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ jT'' A.t’_ _ _preparation and , v v., o

hpw to make popcorn on a gas meeting in the Nu-^ay Annex League ‘play will start April 
15 witli Kelowna at Summer*range. The popcorn, of course, Monday, April 2 at 8 p.m. , . Tr i

<fll ^e,, for-,the younger visitors • Report® ‘“t mason’s acti land. Veraori at Kaiploops. Pen-
w|th Wfee/Sid- cake for ‘ th<i ivitt'es'-will be givien:aind,‘ election ] ticton 'a| ■Natamata.'rand I^ere- 
^ .................. ‘ of- officm held. ' ' ' ■ ------ r ,. . .older set.

| Dr. J. E. Miltimnre and rl 
j| L. Mason of the Research 
sjbation spoke at the Rock Creek 
ajad Boundary Beef Cattle As
sociation meeting in Rock Creek 
ci; Tuesday and to the South 

;an Beef Cattle Asspcia*

AU parents with boys born 
between September 1, 1946 and 
September ;1,949 f hrgejfi •; 
to attend this meeting. ^

A decision will be made on . 
Mj.iethor to affiliate with the 
Babe Ruth Association to hold 
playoffs wl!th ‘.ptlier towns. /

__________________ _ . '*The Soiiih Okanagan Jv^qr
tion^ at Okanagan Falls h Baseball Llajjuo l)eld, it^, a^nuai,;,
n^day. Dr. Miltimore spoke on meeting in Kamloops o'q March

25. Representatives were pres
ent from Merritt, Kamloops, 
Vernon, Kelowna, Surnmerland, 
Penticton, Naraiiiat^ and Kerej;

Elected president was Harley 
Shockey, Vernon; vice president 
is Joe Sheeley of Surnmerland ’

meos-v.at ^Merritt.
The Surnmerland Red Sox team 

will hold it!3, first practice on

vass each other to' make con-r of .Tf-ouL.Creek:area.,,that,a,pre:.;
test; - be - registered at.j['|t]ae, ;;.ex-y 
tremely,iltny-i^ieyeL;d|f^;mjipicip 
si^ryices :prQYidedrT^r?£tl^
Gr^ek V areai .-Tand'VycWch serv 
appear^'disprbpprtiQ 
tax.; dollar ^ .realized v. from/ . this, 
area. (Mention, /.of,,
police •jprp.teetiori, if ire iprotec- 
tion„, dpmestiCv' water, . sewers*.; 
sidey^alks.ppaved, .--roads ; , and> 
curbs and street. lighting. , . ',

hydrants,-is obviowsly .most in i discussion afterwards on
! equitiblefind’I^fef^r./' f ! «»e btieft;,psrticulariy the sec-
'■* “i>irti<!uiar ''rWere'nce'' 'shoiildl ' «on regarding the..Iqw level of

municipal services, Councillor,

tributions for the cost of hyd- f 
rants which would not other- I 
wise become "Tpart of the water , 
system. Originally the residents | 
were advised that the total cost I 
of a hydrant, if put in while the I 
system was being laid, would ? 
bej'$40,-,whereas in the final an-1 
alysi^i the ;cost of each hydrant 
was fplaped at $55. It is feltf 
that the method of financing the t

•SymJayii. AprU-^ |;l;f00| p;^ • 
All boys between 16 and 21 
wishing to try but for the team 
are asked to be at the ball park 
at that time.

Gdiincil brliefs \ «p.

#■

b|oat and Dr Mason’s topic was 
r^nge fertilization.

Y ^ *
i ■ ' ■
j Super Valu meat department

has a new owner, Henry Brum* 
jpelhuis, formerly of Princeton 
and Kelowna. A native of Hoi* 
ibnd, he can^e.to Canada in l'952f 
tjhd has spent mbst of j ^he | 
timo slncfi” in B.cr He is jhar* 
r|ed, with two children, and is 
l|ring on Gulch Road. The for* 
rner owher, Leo McCrea' had 
(^crated the meat departmeiit 

p the past six years.

to I Ik 4

On Monday, April 2nd, 
Pollution t vContPOlj. Board

the
for

Another Trout Creek delega* 
tion consisting of Gordon Din
ning, Sten Porritt and A. W.
Roj&eboroiigh, who acted a

wated on council, re j /e8istia.r.to..replac9 I^rne
nresentlna the Trout -Creek! pe/ry. „ho recently resigned.

to enable the senior citiZcihs* 
home to, meet-I ■ ' V'a J''i; Council appointed 
clerk iG. D. i Smith as< ,vital .sta

RENiiE ^OAbRISSEt 
VICTpR "BOUCHARD

(juo-pianists. wiU appear in Simi-1 
itierland under the 'auspices of I 
the Overture Concert Associati'dn' 
Their program will be presented

'W MV S. e' , - fs Ti ••V.imiMW t ’

in the high school auditorium | 
i'k>n“Tliursday;^Aprils at 8:15 p.mj 
['•’•-Ther husband and wife team^ 

are both graduates of the Pro-
i.’ f l-..’ ''4.1.aaIv

Britlsit. Columbia tvill visit tlie

SRRINO WiATHlm
Spring has come, we hope, 

although the research station 
reports o^y ^4.(5 h(Jufs^6f^;8^un^

•ntro 
ima^

Sobth ^ki|na|ia(f hbglth unit area 
in order *' tb' see ' at first-hand 
the pollution problems concern
ing the Okanagan area. Chairman 
of the board is J.. E. Brown, 

* deputy' 'inlnlsjtor qf/' municipal'

I

t
shine last wcojc [wit 
Oi rain.

ve«|c jwith pg^iji
SfL
lO/indhcs

High
March 21

Low 
43 27

1
<|ar dirty? Have it cleaned in^ 
Hide and out by the secondary 
ffchool grad clasp ^thlg Saturday 
lirem 9 a.m. Ho 5 p.m. at Hie 
liigh school.

March 22 ...................... 43 32
March 23 ........... .......... 49 29
March 24 . .................. ' 80 .32, ,

■ ■ ■ ■ - ■* '
37
34

March 25      54
March 26 ................ ...... 84

'j . Ml .
'............... 1 ' ' .

On Monday, Ajprll 2 at 8 p.m., 
the Pollution Control Board will 

\ dbjftWtetrrii publib heating at tho 
JPejiitlMn Centre. Briefs

' from ifiimvciipaHtlos or other 
organizations will be presented 
to tho Board.

On Tuesday, the Board will 
visit tho old cannery plant in 
Jowor ^mmwlgptl wnd In the 
Byemng'a TO^eWd ^hearing will be 
conducted in the Kelowna Com
munity Health Centre.

presenting the Trout 
Tennis Association.

Mr. Roseborough asked coun-j 
cil to^ consider paying off the 
indebtedness of the court, am| 
ounting to $220 and take ovetj 
the court. He told council tha^ 
it was the hope of the club tha^ 
if the^ municipality,,took ovoij 
the court, it Wbuldl bo >lfna.*3 Intb/■ 1 |1, J'*’ 't-; 1;
am open public cfourh with nd 
admission charge. (

Reeve Holmes said council, 
would reach a declsslon on th( 
matter after the Peach Orcharc' 
tennis court problem was solved,

It was moved by council tliat^ 
tho monthly rent for Parkdoli 
Place. be clianged from $75 j:d 
$88. Reeve Holmes explained 
tbaj;,, tho increase w^s tjecessar.!

’ ' . t ■ s\' V-'' i. i

!,et,,expenses., , £ > , '.-i ,i
' Wriicliidr

native city of Quebec. They com-fc 
' pieteii' their * piSnb. UudlbS' ^ Ini; 
Paris. As duo-piahiste they gavo^'

!i'r:x0

meals iMonllay; j;

, j/,S.everal recitals in .Paris, not|*ly ^ 
at the/Canada House and for 

^/i^th^lRTE.;; B^fpne.'v.th 
* in i05O Renee ' Morlssel: bad al- 

, . - ready perfO|;med two piano mu8ib| 
.. _ _ i 7 - -y- — T-.- - r. i ;wit&opn Nbwtpark';in Mpnl|oal ;
The^ abptial ^ meletih^ of the * whllo Victor Bouchard completedii 

Surnmerland Yacht Club will his law courw at Laval Univ 
f)e'held on Monday, April 2hd. "efSity before seriously
The meeting will be held in tliei. music as a career.
L ..u 4. *1— «4. Tickets for the the new over-

.v*f>?^'i.g*,%i^'cohcerti8eWes/WiIl5^
7:30 p.m. , ^ Thursday evening. Price for|
I Election of offlcersl f<^r thoi ^ thd ;ttck^tft‘is/the same as last 
^iomlng season will bo held, and year, but this season, members 1 
reports ‘giVenvoi'5»^thb miitv/'fiic<;l-: *: ‘rtw|ll'bei.atj0j*t0! a,ttewdv'.fipncorta 
yities of the cKib*.during tliei;!. in Kelowna;ihd Oliver, as woH 
bast year, ^Surnmerland.
1 The ladles are feduorted t6 ' moibbVrship drive for the 

.Surnmerland Overture Concetl 
Association will bo conductodj 
during'the weeh of April 9-14, 

Convonc.l' is Mrs. J. B. Lcibi
I -. vy # t' i' '*£ *•> ' ■ * ^ ■' '

attend this meeting, as tho for
mation of a women’s group wlU 
bo discussed, f;' r 
! Coffee will bo served.

.r ( (



TV needs
i■ ■ ‘ i •'* , ;• '■;. . .. ' A . . ‘ ‘■' '

PTA panel decides
At the March meeting of the 

Trout Creek PTA, a panel dis
cussed pros and cons of . tele
vision in the home and its effect 
on children. Four parents, Mrs. 
W. Davies, Mrs. J. E. Miltimore, 
Syd Hodge and Dr- J. M. Mc
Arthur were the panellists and 
George Ryman was moderator. 
Consensus was that TVl is d 
good influence if controlled.

The PTA sponsors the r Scout 
Movement at Trout Creek and 
the directors aire G. Noel, G. 
Rasmussen, Ms. V. Parker? Dr- 
P. Peilou and. Wm. Wagner. '

‘ - Dr. J- M. McA-itHur,-^.leader -
' of’ the Cub Pack, 

work of the Cubs and stressed 
the urgent need- for assistant

A. Tartan Kite with a yam tail, was a fanciful patching technique 
demonstrated in New Yoric recently to show the advantages and 
versatility of a zigzag sewing machines

Talk on landscaping 
presented to gardeners

The Surnmerland .Horticultural 
Society held its regular meeting 
Tuesday evening ini the ‘ Parish “
Hall with Dr- D. McIntosh, the 
president in the' chair.
^ This was the best attended 
meeting for many months and 
it was noted that _ several) new
comers to the community- were 
present'and a better attendance 
on part of the re^lar mem
bership.

Have Your
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Compiefod Now!
' ■ •' '■' '■ •' "Y .' Don^ '^ait until the

. ; Wt minute.

For prompt,-efficient service 
Phene ;HY4-57«1

H. SIMPSON
West Summeiiand

Leoii«ird'$ insiiroiice Agency
lisPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
mone HV4 6781. or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

RiHoiiening Thursday, Match Z9

WEST SUMMERLAND

THURSDAY^ FRIDAY, SATMIIDAY, MARCH 29, 80 and 31

‘‘Oceang 11”
starring Frank Sinatra, Dtan Martin, Sammy Davis 

Cinamaccepi and Technicolor

PLUS SHORTS AND CARTOONS 

. ★

Free Popcorn For olll
Shews start at • p m. with Saturday matinee at 2t30 p.m.

’ - ' \ .

UNDIR NIW MANAOEMINT

leaders to help with this worth
while work. Any parent willing- 
to help with Cub work, please 
contact Mr; Gordon Noel.

R. L. McNabb, head teacher 
at Trout Creek, - reminded par
ents to register children now 
for Grade One in September-

In the absence of Dr. D- Mc
Intosh, the president, -Mrs., P. 
Rob^rgb, vice president?'was in 
the chair.

irSAFACTI
.. A? ta?5>ayer. is one -whO; does 
- notfl4^e?tp,;;paRs a \clvil Sjtefyic® 
exam !n order to work for the 
government-- :

Teen Town Topics
The dance on Saturday, March 

24 was a great success. Proceeds 
from this dance and the coming 
dance will go to Lars Poison to
help with the expenses of his 
trip and operation.

Many teeners from the Senior 
Teen Town Council will be at
tending the spring conference in 
Salmon Arm. We hope this con- , 
ference will be as successful as 
the previous conferences; have 
been- The teeners will be leaving 
Saturday, March 31st in the . 
afternoon to be billeted the full 
week: end, returning Sunday 
evening. ' ./ J - ’

I'would like to say^t^nk you 
to Mrs. W. Mortimer and Mr; - 
. -'3 -Mrsc Johnip6a.tes, for-chap* ■ 
eroning'^ our dance Saturday.'' .

~ Sharron Geres

Careful Fitting
-. -s. ■ / ' ■ " . ■

Gives More 

Mites Per Pollor

AT

Shoe Store
imuriirpirwnte

Surnmerland Review

Mr.'- Gordon Dinning who has 
%een can’rassing for new mem
bers, reported encouraging re
sults. .

Nat May, besides giving 
his usu^l Timely Topics, had 
many questions to answer from 

’ the question box.
Mf-^E. H. Bennett,-reported 

on the central executive annual 
meeting of the Okanagan Valle/ 
Horticultural- Societies. which 
takes in Societies from Kamloops 
to Oliver. The. last meeting was 
held last November at Kelowna 
and. proved very interesting and 
wor^while. The next meeting 
will be held in April.

Mr. F. Morton,' district hort
iculturist frohi Kelowna, gave 

“the first of three talks on land
scaping for homes.

The Society has se’veral pro
jects under consideration for 
improving our district, it was 
reported-

You are invited to Hear

PREMIER
A,

■■m

W. A. C BENNETT
”A Special Repcirt %o the

:.:-J ■ • ,

People of the Okanagan”

AND

LEADER SOGIAL tREDIT PARTY
V

One of Canada’s most dynamic speakers

8:15 p.m.
SR. HIGH SCHOOL

' V ' «

Doors open 7 p.m. *
7:15 p.m. Music: Ernie Gastle Quartette.



Gharity-begins at__^liome j
According to statistics presented at the annual meeting of 

the Penticton Hospital Society, a total of 234, or 6 per cent of 
the total Penticton General Hospital patient load came from 
Surnmerland.

No doubt a number of these patients were being attended 
by one of the specialists who practice in Penticton, but the remaining 
patients who make up the six percent, and we suggest the portion 
is fairly large; are going to Penticton for general care.

An editorial in the Penticton Herald last week, suggested 
that all the outlying communities using the facilities of Pen
ticton Hospital, and this included Surnmerland, should follow the 
example of Okanagan Falls and make a donation to the hospital 
The Okdnagarv Fallsi Chamber - of Commerce recently donated ah 
airconditionerto.thePentictonhospital-

We feel this to be a yery coihmendable gesture on the part 
of the; Okanagan Falls Chamber,, but we certainly do not think 
the Surnmerland Chamber of Commerce (or any Surnmerland or
ganization) should make,, a similar contribution, simply because 
Surnmerland, has its .own general hospital, built and maintained 
.for the use ,of Surnmerland citizens. .

Rather, we w:puld,.say that if any organization wishes to 
make a donation to a ho^ital, they should consider our own local 
hospital: A^lready some groups are setting aside money to furnish 
rooms in Summerland’s proposed new hospital; ,

‘ the large, number of people who are
attending Penticton Hospital instead of using their own commun
ity’s facilities. What a difference an additional 200 patients would 
mean to the Surnmerland hospital. Instead'of just breaking even 
each year, the hospital possibly could show a profit.

Do we, as individuals,, have a stake in our local hospital? 
Yes, d^initely so- And although freedom of choice is the right 
of every person, we feel that in their choice of hospitals, Suminef- 
land residents should patronize their own community.

Is it to late to stop?
With tne possibility of a xederat eieCnon becoming stronger 

every day, the various political parties are once agasn vieing witli 
each other to see which can promise the most in the. way of hand
outs w'hich are politely called social security benefit^. —

We feel'they are gbin^ in the wrong direction. Since the 
inception of the baby bonus,’ the country has become more and 
more a virtual welfare state.

Through legislation the government has . made it possible 
for a person to contribute less than a dollar a week for less than ' 
a year. When this point has been reached, , a number find that it 
is impossible to continue working and get laid off for various 
reasons. They are then eligible, for Unemployment Insurance for 
a year. Many of them draw for almost that time before finding 
suitable employment

For men with families, this is notr,enough to keep ;;UP pay
ments on the car, payments on the house* to clothe and feed the 
children —■ so here the welfare comes in. The children can’t be 
made to suffer so poor John Taxpayer is taken for another gift, and 
the man out of work gets another handout. ■ \ ' '

We know there are al number of deserving welfare cases, 
and many people married and single who want to work who are^ 
out of work. We know there is a great need for Old Age Pensions 
and Disability Pensions. We know there is a growing number of 
people on relief/who are not in the "gimme” class, but we feel 
sure there are a nuriiber not so much in need.

We know it is generally thought that for a political party 
to take a firm stand and ^declare all unnecessary welfare payments 
would cease is generally thought to be politicial suicide, but we 
wonder.

The number supported by welfare is growing at an alarming 
rate and as the number increastes the number who pay the shot 
is decreased in proportion- While the workers and the doers are 
still in the majority it might be: a good idea for someone to in- 
yestigate what support would be forthcoming if welfare strings 
were tightened on all those families tvhere there was an 
able bodied man as the nominal head of the house.

If unemployment insurance benefits Were to be cut to not 
more ^ than ti^iree i^onths — if ,seaso:nal workers had to prove no 
other means of support before they,’copld collect — the poSsibllltie* 
for reform are endless.

CHURCH SERVICES
Surnmerland United West Surnmerland

I
Church PentecGstal Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 p.m.‘
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Beginners Dept. 11:00.am

What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefhs toward 
me? I will pay my vows unto 
the Lord now in the presence of 
all his people.

St. Stephen's 
, Anglican .Church

Rev, Norman Tannar 
Phoiie HY4-^4

Lent 4
9:45 a-m. Sunday School ; 
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Wednesday
7:30 p.m. Lenten Se(yice,i, ,

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. * 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
7:30 Evangelistic services.

Wednesday - ^

^ible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m, , -

Friday

Young People’s Service 7:30.pJii.

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Reprraenting..Okanagan agents on l^e'pi^yihcial council of the SOtt 
memb^ Insurance Association of ii.C. are tom H. Usbbrne
of Penticton and Robert. O. Knox of ic^tdwna. Here they, examine 
woricihg model of. ancient steam ''pumper” on ilisplay -at recent 
lAABC convention at Vancouver-

flood
by Ri^v* D; M'. Reliijeh''

The importance of the atoning 
blood for salvation and shelter 
from Divine judgement is clearly 
seen tbrouglidut tlie' Scriptures. 
It must always be one of the 
central truths of the Gospel 
preaching *•

Here is a short message by 
the great preacher, Charles Spur
geon on the text, “When I see 
the blood I will pass over you” 
Ex. 12:13

."God’s "people are safe. But 
God’s people are safe only 
through the blood; because he 
sees the blood-mark on > their 
brow. They are bought with the 
precious blood of Christ. Noth
ing can hurt them, because “the 
blood” is upon them. It was so 
that night in Egypt. God spared, 
because he saw the blood-mark 
on ..the lintel and oh the two 
side-postsi .

And so it is with uS; In the 
case of the Israelites, it was 

. blood of the Paschal Lamb. In 
our cae, it is the blood of toe 
Lamb of God, the blood of a 
divinely appointed victim. Jesus 
Christ did not come into, this 
world unappointed- He was sent 
by his Father, • -

I,et, the blood be applied to the 
lintel and the door posts, there 
is no distruction. There is a de
stroying angel for Egypt, but 
there is none for God’s blood- 
bought people.^ There is a hell 
for the wicked, but none for. the 
righteous. Chist saves complete
ly; every sin washed, evelry 

. blessing insured v
I have dwelt upon the efficacy 

of His blood; bht ho tongue can 
ever speak of its worth. I pray 
that God the Spirit may lead 
you to your trust simply, wholly, 
and entirely on the blood of 
Jesus Christ.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
.945 a.m. Sunday School 
li :00 a.m.. Mdrning . Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 pjn.

A" welcome to all

^ Rev. Leaser

Surnmerland Baptist 
V Church

AffHlated with
.. Baptist Federation of Cahadn

...

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m.jlVfoTning Service 
7:30|^p.pi. Evening Service
Wedne^ay
8:00 a.ml Prayer and Bible 

Stndy

Raster Rev. L. Kennedy
“He fhHed; He left.'God diit 
his plans: He; suoc^edl f tie 
let God into his plans.” r ^

Modern 

To Be Traditiotiaily k * 

)........... Correct^ -

causes
There’s a difference between 

the flavor of apple juice*- and 
that of the cider made from it, 
but research hasn't .so far un
covered the source of this dif-
feeiice. '■V

The Echo, Athabasca, Alberta.

Ruhllshtd ivory Thursday morning at Wott ^ummorlahdr BX«
hy tho •,

Summorland Rovlow Printing ind publishing Co. Ltd. 
BRIC WILLII^B, Managing IdHor 

Mombor Canadian Waalcly Nawspapar Aisaelaflon 
and Brifish Catumbla Waikly NaWipapara AssoelaMaii 

Aufharlzad as Clasf iKHatli 
Past Offlea OapiHimant, Ottawa, Canada

Thifriday, lllirch 3f IfM

And it's not for want of try- 
ing. So far, 17 flavor components 
of cider have been identified 
and isolated at the Canada Do- 
partrhont of Agriculture’s re
search station at Surnmerland.

Reports Summorland’s Dr. J. 
S. Matthews: Many of t;he chem
ical reactions responsible for 
flavor are, not known and a 

V knowledge of them could be im. 
portant to the beverage and 
food industrfes.

For instance, wines have been 
studied from this, aspect and 
microbiologists consider that 
particular strains of yoasts arc 
responsible for the distinctive 
flavor of some wines.

At Summorland, research Is 
aimed at untangling toe part 
that yoasts hove in producing 
the cklep flavor. Yeait cells con

vert the sugars in the juice to 
alcohol but numerous other re
actions are involved in convert, 
ing the flavor components of 
the juice to cider flavors. How 
minute these exponents are can 
Jbe gauged from Dr. Matthews’ 
stateipent that the yield of one 
flavor component In 200 gallons 
of cider was less than one eighth 
of a drop.

Wedding Invitations
Th«yilitd*pii|irivefi (Baiskd tBrrfiBiNG)

Wedding Ind engagement annoiinconients, birth announce* 
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc.

PLANTING SERDLINOS

Some 1,350,000 Douglas fir, 
seedlings will bo planted by the 
B.C. Forest Service crews this 
spring In the Campbell River, 

Cowlchan Lake and Harrison 
Lake areas. Work has already 
over lands on the Island. A slm* 
started on burned and logged 
ilar prograin will be undertak* 
en in April In parts of the 
Prince George, Prince Rupert 
Kamloops and Nelson Forest 
Districts*

^ ; ; .( (RAtSKf) LEITfiMNCl
Looh knd /eefs like the. finest hand engraving. The fetters 
have an elegance and individuality only the finest hand en* 
graving can match. ,
Thermo-engraving (raised lettering)
Costs nboia hatf as mtmft as hand ertgrach^. because it olimin* 
•tea the copper plate that makes han| f|ii|rayiiig so.expensive

•ANB IT’S READY WITIIW^T^
Of CAurio Vour^caM orripr ntatciting eiurlosure cnrcisi, 
rvceplioi), thujik yoii «nii| iit liome cards, etc.
Select (rrtnv our 'ginni t:iiiiulng«e (of ) currcdt
pAperH. 11 ilimlincllvfl 4yl«« Vif ^ bittcrliig, WodtliiiBS 
pricwl AH low «« .111 for $(>.(11) and lOl) f<»r 913.50, com* 
plelf with douhle cnvclopch and (ibau«K.

V I
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ATSUPER-VALU
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Our store is fuli of bargains at 
special prices^ items you ca^’t 

afford to pass up
— HERE IS JUST iA SAMPLE

Nabob Coffee
REGULAR OR FINE

6Bc‘

4-89c
SLICED AND TIDBITS, 15 oxf

: i HAPPI HENRI, 48 ox., , . : A 3
HAPPI HENRI, 48 ox.

NABOB, 48 ox.
juloe

Ifor
79c

ZEE t

^ i i \ i \ ■, i V) \

SCOTTY

Spongi, mops 
dprhplate $1.98,

Poly Pails
J / * ^ ,

2Vx GALLONS
;■ '-v ..A* J. '

69fc/eaGh;
t i

,v7v \r‘'.i'/' \' \
1 ,• <■% V •/ -!■ M •. 'll- V-.';r

/

FREE
.V

I- I h ■ '• ir V 4 1-

1/

/ ' ./ • /» i-

WOMEN’S PAGE
Comings and Goings

-.JuaM

Dr and Mrs. W. P. Stevens 
and family of Corivlis, Oregdh, 
are visiting with' Mr. and Ivirs 
S. Procuronoff.

Mr. O. Morphy* returned.: on 
Friday from a month’s visit to
Vancouver.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. F*. JW. Hplley 

have returned, to Elko, B.C.: af
ter visiting with Mrs B'. S^^oWi 

JJn £^d Mrs. Gordon Morph>

Miss Harriet Joy is visiting 
relatives in' Vancouver and 
Prince George. ,

Mrs. ' R. C. Palmer and Miss 
Cprinne ’ Isiatheson of Kelowna 
al^pded ,the‘ funeral of the 
late .Miss^ Mwion Cartwright ori 

■ .Monday; ‘

Mrs W-. R: Powell and Mrs. 
Florence Starkhave arrived 
home frctm a holiday spent in

and.^. lV|rs.; A. K- Maclepji;

and family of'^Rutland^>were‘re- '•-^"New^rt'BeaehvrCalifomia. 
rent visitors with Mr. Morphy’s ' " • '> • ' ’' •
brother, Mr. and Mrs. p.,Mqi^hy

;; y'-t V
Mr. and J. Niblock of

Trout Creek accompanied^) 
son, Constable , JphnxlNijblock' o :
Prince George, pn a trip, from'
Pi-ipce ■. George to , Etoonton,. ^ 
db^ to, l^e.d t)eer hiid^ b^'qir to.';
Surnmerland. '

’ * W, ’ ' 7
Mr. and Mrs.’ Wm.' Dent and 

baby son of Squamish are vis- 
iting his parents, Mr., and Rfrs..
Gerald pent of Tro.ut Creek.

'r i ‘f- •:
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Joy are - 

on'a trip .'to New York and vaj" 
ious’eastern':states. M.) ^ .i

. >Twp one-week shows of: Okan
agan artists, is being featured 
byj the, i Summerlaind .^t Club 
from .April J until June 23. All 
exhibits .will be in the West 
Surnmerland. library. i ; .v 
j pirst: sho,w-is, of paintings , and 
sculptures l&y Peter. .Qchs, ,Sum- 

- Next . -pn- the iist f rpni 
April 45 to, 28 is Evelyn. I'iiddle-- 
ton,; p^^ii§!ig§n Faljs 4ol^w^ by !

of "TraiPatte^^^' the-'funei^P^, Leicoy^^Jehabh' of ’Kelowma, April 
tfaO 28 to May 12.: i x' :*

. It;is hoped to have a show 
by . Robert Boreps, Penticton^ 
from May 13 to 26. '

Last two on, this: ' spring’s 
schedule are Vaughan Grayson 
(Mrs^ A. J. Mann), Oyame from 
IVIay' 27; to June - 9; and Gwen 
Penney of Courter^y, formerly 
of, Sununerland, June 10 . to 23.

'on Monday. They,were guests 
' at the home pf H.iC. Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Malidney 
have" returned' from 'yancouver 
'whereMhey attended ''the; open- 

' ing of ‘ the; Cancer ResearcH Cen
tre at'UBC'^'■ ‘ '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dodds. ' 
* formerly of^Faulkher, Man. have 

arrived to make the|r 1101116 in 
Summ.erland; ? Mrs., fDodds; j is a 
sister of Mrs. A. K. Elliott

OKANAGAN BOUNDARY 
PROGRESSIVE COr J^RVATIVE 

ASSOCIATION

' ' Nominating Convention
^ ■ ' and '

Annual Meeting
Prince Charles Motor Inn, » 

Penticton, B.C; -
SATURDAY, MARCH 31

3:30 p.m. Annual Meeting; ^
Election of officers and reports. 
Report by Phil; Stannard and R. 
S, Smith on public relations ajtid 
organization. i , ;
6:00 p.m. No. Host* Dinner 
7 $2.00 per plate 

'$:00"p.m^ Nominating Cdh^ 
Hqnohrable'Hugh Jbhii Fleming, 
Minister of Foieatiy; will be" oisir 

>guest arid; speaker; ’ ■ ■
Voting:"' ' '
All card holding Timbers of the 
A^ociation will be entitlad to 
Yote and memberslrip cards will 
be ayailable at all times during 
the bbnvehfidn.

Xi

I? 't:

‘Marion>'j.“.iisaol'/ b::*;niy.vq :t. .
diegxher^i:Suddenly

XMiss Marion Cartwright;i:Y3,i . bearers were T. M. Croil, G. ) 
Summpriand’s. Gpotl - Citizen . of , E; 'fernery, )Dr. W. G. Evansj W- 
1961, i died , suddenly at her .home - . H. ’ EVahs, John Bennest, and : 
last IThursday,' oif a heai;t at-. Dennis Keam 4
tack, s,. , ; <: ; • : . v Attending the funeraL from ;

Born in .Ottawa, she. was the, out of town were two nieces: i 
the. daughter of the tete Lt. Col. , Mrs;; Wim Wingate, Eureka, 
Robert v Cartwright, CMG,. and California, and, Mrs! Ray Keefer, 
Mrs. Cartwright, whosettled^ ' Davis! .California; and cousins; , 
in, Sumrnerland. oyer 50 years ]. jyir. and Mrs. Charles Alexander, 
ago."' ,

. She was a member of the 
board of stewards.. of St. Step/ 
hen’s. .^gli<^n Church 

, Among her many community ^ 
actiyities was work with the 
Rsd Cross, in the workroom and

'The Free' Methc^ist Ghutch 
quarterly district meeting will 
be held in Surnmerland this 
week end.

A Youth Rally will be held 
Friday evening, wheii ltftel.§umX 
merland Bible Quiz team will 
compete with the Kelowna 
team. Young people, 13-19, 
make- up the teams. . \

Rev. Jim Stewart of Winfield 
will conduct the Saturday, morn
ing- service.■ ’ ' ‘ • ■ '

TREAT YOURSELF 
7 a bottle'of’

■:] Xi 'x’/'. 'X;-' "i // ';St
;:)Raylbn" Spray

:■ -Mist'"'

Two lovely scents to choose 
from!

: ^ AQUAMARINE: !
OR INTIMATE

. 'x"''!at.-

l-ART 
HMRMSIHIII

North, Vancouver.

AFRICAN VIOLET SOCIETY ;
The Summerland African Vio-^ 

let Society held its annual 
monthly meeting at he' home of 

H. Brown, with, presi-
the blood donor clinic. . Sh? was ,! dent Miss D. Britton presiding, 
a member of the Singers’" .and Further plans were discussed 
Players’ -Club.-* She was also* regarding the'May 5 Violet show 
secretary of the Women’s im
stitute at the time
they orgalnzed the first fruit showing, 
marketing in .Summerland.. . . . ;

She is suryiyeViy*by. one' sister." ^e;!

y when j gyg’ (^n how' tb

ti ’>! :'i V:

^>tftT;URAi6AS
Ml t TR

'7 ., ;
■; 'y ■ ■ / ■ ^ ' I I ,• 1 ' ‘ ‘ M '' ,' i

Saturday, March 31
j * » *1. ' '■»KJ $■.. ;.j'

BE MODERN — COOK WITH GAS
. M;";
■ ‘V » ' 14-' / >. f'

SEE THE GAS STOVE WITH A "BRAIN”!

Mrs. Vida Zimmerman of Berk
ley,' California; three nieces in 
California * and dne^ niece in 
Liberia and ‘ other relatives In 
Vancouver and Ontario;' j 

Funeral services were coiv 
ducted from St. Stephen’s: Anq- 

/'lican Church ; Monday. Pall-
'x v» 1/ ; ,r f ':t X.X

Colored; 'glides, of. ,England,* 
Scotland and Eastern Canada 
were shown by. Mrs. N. Z. 
Spears of, Penticton. ;

A lovely birthday cake was 
servejd dui;ing. refi;9shments in 
hqnp^ of Miss Barbara , Braun.

The Ajpril meeting will, b© 
held at the honie 'of Mrs, A. 1. 
Lazenby,

LARGE SELECTION ;OF

Summer: dresses

X ■‘■Ti'.ACiiiJf";’.''/, ■
■; ''<''4 X.' I'

ALSO . ■ , ;

Cotton
Flared or slim

•I J
■; 'X, ■! /

I': I

JUST FOR S P R I N G

Cool
I' For Sole

1 yj; '
For tho worm dayi ohMilt

GW^ iLIMS I) !

FOR'SALE •— Conie in and see 
our bargain table,' loaded with 
items y6u can use around your 
home. Portable Motorola TV, Iri 
good shape, only $75. Special 
price on chesterneld and chair, 
only $22i50. OK Swdp and Shop, 
phone HY4-7171.'

\ i

1' \

.,, ;plaln ox Patterned , 
Short -T* Medium t-T Tall

J ■ f 1 ,1
at thef

ii

Wantid x;
WANTED TO RENT — Two
bedroom bouse, Pbono POplar 
2-6395, Kelowna,’ collect. ; 3-13,

Cord of thftwkii'
j Slncorost thanks to Dr, Munn,
' nurtes and staff Of the liospltal,
^ also' tb an kind friends who 

wlhod mo well in my recent Ill
ness in the Summerland hospital, 

Mrs. D, Rathjen, ,

(' t
} i'X> I

at 8:30 p.m.\ * . ’i I'- ' -
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

the girls of the

Sopior Homed
' /‘i •Vi 'x) •') ■' ■ ' '-J'V.

Mf'M

/ ' s . I'r.-ir 41 J 'i 'X'J'i
will model garments made by themselvos.

. f

Admission 50o.

You Slid all Interettbd' frlinds, » . J* ! • *
: 1 '>'x,, ^ . . i . „ / s..; I •M,/;.

.are cordially Invllad to alfahd
^ ■' '4, ’■% 4’' ^ ^ ' ' '

Procoiaf,' M feo'to trio

The Seiitor Girls Service Club
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Leoiiord's Insmrmce Agency
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT

It Pays To Co-operate
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 ; WEST SUMMERLAND

Macs win Goy Cup 
play Alberta next

BABE RUTH BASEBALL ASSOCIATION

Nu;way Annex at ¥:00 p.rn.

i’-'^ MbNDAYj Ai»RIL 2-;

Election of officers

-v^r- '■-"-S'■;>
,[ I ■■ i z:*

; * Reiiort on last- year’s activities
■ \

All parerrts w|th b<^]|i3oni September and

Septembr 1, 1949 are urged to attend.

' With two. Straight wins in 
Powell River, the Twin City 
Macs are now the Coy Cup 
champions, winning the . B.C. 

' intermediate hockey title. Now 
TQ&diy for bigger and better
things, will. meet , the Ai* 
be^a intemiediate champi0i>s> 
the Lacombe Rockets tiiis Aveek- 
end."- v. ^ ,' V/

Accom^S !^he Mac^’
agetj' GeOTge JStblll, Albectb 
team has‘ A tob flight .'lirie-i^^^
^ylth siA fbrmer Edmonton’ b)r

Jsthm;
■> t y: i

( ,A

KrngA a;fbimbr
■ ‘ z"' ' ■ ■ ■ A z z

: > '•

pedcr, and an ex-Winnipeg War
rior. Mr. Stoll told the Review 
that cliis is a good hustling team 
and should give the fans lots 
of excitement.

If thb Twin City Macs v/in. 
this, series they “will have. A 
chance to ^ ^S^ihst thb 
Manitoba ch^J^Pip^s ih'^'a series 
to bh held oh thh pihiiie^ ' ' ^
' T^ Macs mem the '^ocktits 
this Friday and Saturday in the 
PehtictoA arehaj,' with A ' 
ghm^ if' niede^aryi ^ih Perttidtoii 
bh ’Monday^ highC 'Tkik^ts are
on sale at all Summerlahd cates.

: Ty' T « ^i-

Sum m e r I and' Hig h School

; :]VIATb]
. 51.00>ER CAR. kiz’’.;:!

I A : -I'-r J \ X

.9:00 a.m. to 5:00, p.m.
■yiv

j .... .. ’ Atftii' ■' ■'Have your car^cie'ah^d inside Andfhutside’ 

COME HELP THE GRAD. CLASS OF 1962' i .* i,.' ■t' V s .t-

TheJ^nual Father and So4; Barkwili won the competitioh 
Scout* dinner was held Monday in the bldeir group, 
evenirtg in tho Youth ^Centre! The evepiug^ w

Admost a full tiirnPht of a sing led by Ciibihastcf 
smartly unimKned;?m>yS^ere on fireiida Leibert. ' , ’
hand to enjoy,the delicious hamr ’ ' - \ *

■ burgersi*'''pim'mhdkm^j^| cream.;; .! '' ^
Mounds ? of food "were I quickly 
tucked away under the watch^, 
ful eye of acting chef Ed Me-;;
Gillivray. k

Two important events highi;
;| ||li|At^|the evening. Alex Watt|
'\^teh' years a group commitee 

head, was given a “Thank You”!

NbtAi

«?' >-i-’S. '-.C u ''i u' 3iCf CMI-k-il

Queen’s Scout badge, the high i 
test, honor that can be awarded^

■ a scOiiteri

Watch for the “Reach for ; the 
Top” program toi be^tbieviMa 
locally ; very > shortly .with four 
Summerland secondary students 
asipanelists.! - • ."v .• ,rv-t 
r Summerland will also go : on 
GHBC-TV- April 5 at '5:30 p.mV 
ort’: the r '‘See How ^ They- L^arn’’ 
program. It will show students 
learning ihstrumedtal music and

Short sleeve jand
..:-3

» J
: i -• jvj.S

sjfftn Sizes 32 ..to....38>
jsSll

z.'.>

Folam

'z-,\

■'V -

th

i|EGULAR SIZEv $2.98 VALUE

A.-A'spring $3.59
ijlEOULAR $9*98, $)zES i to^p4V. ,/

WiW\!
ii8ibRTp>:^fi|oRSf;;<.sm4n{ Mdcliym|aniC; Large

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES'J

j Nylon stretchy socks
■ . '

3” ■ • . “ ’pair*

Sc to $1.00 Store

WEsi^Ef N. S^lli yri

.1%) '*W' 1! A- , _____
,i ! < I I < V *• BF I (

B.C. COY CUP CHAMPIONS
■A'1 <' ,V.'V \ ,'t'z\

— VERSUS,
"i |1\I’, .'.'.'i IS*'.J U V

Lacombe Rockets
\ ' ALBERTA champions

Two gamot out of throo series

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 8:00 p.m.

SATURDAY,' 31, 8:00 p;in.

illrd Wmo if necessary, iSibnday, April 2, 8:00 p.m.) *
(?' ' > » zM’. ! .

ALL GAMES IN PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA

tickets bn sole In All Summerland cafes. No reserved seats, 

Adults $1,00 Students 50c Children 25c

on April
pur display cases which will cqntajii only Gr^e.^,”govern- 

. raent inspected meats.at the^ be^t prices^ ■';/
. . will carry a rgood seUction pfi .meat, poultry land

;• -Vi;- j
■ ■ -............... ■ ■ ■ M '’i I'J v;i■ a 1 ..-U-V) ; L../i-’ jT i'•‘'r i

z .. Henry .BrMmmelnui&> z .1 $ c:- ¥

^ SURER-VALU MEATS
J f.i *; ^ 1

' feature'Mri" Beames arid . Mi*.
Other Scout awards made were:: Biezo teaching. - .
1st Class Badge and Cord: Roger^ Students at the school are

• pleasedAhd''p'roUd^bf Wi^^iAsiirits
' *' Cord; Ji^ark Tamblyn, B Cord;j, Qf, Oliver Drama v restival
vNeil iMason. Nine: Scouts were; where, the first act'of “Harvey’?

. presented '' second class', was presented .by : the Udcai-high 
awards for their year’s work| school grioup. Ivari’ Sayers took 
and 16 proficiency badges were; tlm topo acting award ifOD his^ 

y out. portrayal of ElWiOod lDoud.r the
rkT^bs moving up into Scouts; leading .cAaract^r; ^ i

and receiving awards were Jack; Sewing machines are, • busy 
Barkwili, one proficiency awar^: these days as home economic? 
Ted Arkell, two proficiency students put finishing touches 
awards; Bill McCuaig, one pro- on, the, clothes they. wjll model 
ficiehcy award; John Leibert, at the annual fashion sh^w to 
three proficiency awards. be held April 6. Girls in |rades

Cub awards went • to Tommy ten to twelve will model | wide 
Inch, two proficiency awards; range of garments. * |

.^JBruce McIntosh, onp,.proficiency .]This Saturday ten members
pward; G. Smith, ohe prp.flc- ot the! secondary school and ten 
iency award;, and George ikc- ’’elementary teachers are Igoing 
Crea, one proficiency award. • to Penticton to receive;? basic 
kWinner of the bird house pom/ ' y instructlon on the new ;J grade 

petition among the younger Cubs f^'threAyand grade eight iiniu^'* 
was Ian McKenzie, and/> Allan iAoutses.

, ■>

fr

I wish to thank all the Super-Valu Meat ^Department
■ z. ’ ■ : '. ■' - .z-,. f i f Z1 ,• z jv. 'z, -zz- , . .. .

■ , ^ , , .... .z..,'.f I . i'%; V:.';.. . 'z v,

customers for their loyalty' and support during the past
f f. -rV.-

years, and to take this opportunity to recottnihehdvyour^coa-
'•I ■ ' V4,.-?r .k*.,'.,;., • ■

>, J ■ *•’ '.''iir'timied’patroiielge of Mr. Heniy Bnmime!huis., :; hr^
• •• .... .4 ' • i
.i \ i

!Leo McCreq
■ -£.JL ’ ’i. , V >».

if i ■

S i \_

Pollbtioh- cbrjtrof Board
• ■’I .5 ‘-.Li-fif ;V.,-'A!

k' I.

On April 2nd and April 3rd, the Pollutioi?:‘Control 
Board for British Columbia will visit the South Okanagan 
Health .Unit in order to familiarize itself with the problems 
of pollution in the Okanagan. ’ ? xf .

r '■ • " i...; ■'>■ ■

I I ' i* -4 ’
z Public hearings will be! convened as follows: . i •

. z.jzXf;,..

1. PENTICTON: April 2nd, 8:00 pan. Penticton Health; Centre,
■. ] 300'''Eckhardt'AVe.'East- ■ ;. 1 . .-i • ' ■'

• ; ' c , ....

2. KELOWNA: April 3rd, 8:00'p.ni. Kelowna Community
Health Centre, 390 Qd.eensway Ave.,

. I ^ Valley mumcipalitiesj and | organization^ may present 
briefs at ibesb hearings on their concern or interest iri pollu
tion, if they so wish.. k

R. Boweririg,
Secretaiy and Executive Engineer, 
Pollution Control Board for 

. f . British Columbia;

Colrporafioh of Suhimerland
\ r

i' I z ' , ' ' '/ , . ‘ ■(
f /' jz . ’S \

The Municipality. >111 roquirekn operator with his own
/ ' !

equipment to do Custom Spraying to enforce tho Codling
# ', ' ^1 1' y. <

1 . . I '"S/ •!
1' j'-'S'l}. 1 .zz.Vv

i

i* \
r ■ \

Offlea.
..

)) ^ " " "

, k'K' y .. '■ , '■>
* 1 '... ,.

fUfVi';]
O. D. SMITH,

•z'Vfj r ? .■/ 1 1 . ■

fX'it •f ^1''^ ‘t
A/ <.•'-I V

March 21, 1962.

Municipal* Clerk; zl'l



Chimney and 
Furnace Cieaniiig
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W.BIHTLES

Phone HY4-484I

kasort;:
HIGHEST . QUALITY

FURNACE OfL
G^soH^' and Oil Vroducts

|L (Dick) Parmley
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave., Penticton 
Phone HY2-M98 or H Y2 2(S26

..................... ................................ ... ■ ' M

• Reef Rspafrs 

;:;iiisuiafion':’:

I ^ Bencfed Roofing 

^ Duroid Shingles

Cronstofi & Albin
Contract Division 

Phone i^HY2^810 (Collett) 
1027 Wesfmini^r Ave.

PENTICTON (
i Your Drivo-in 
•' Building Supply

Milne's^-
Jewelry

Reptiirr. To
Watches r— Clocks
Razors — Etc,

Reasonable Prices

Senior men
conclude
curling
V With the end of the curling 
season, the - Senior Men's Af
ternoon Rinks concluded a very 

"successful and enjoyable winter 
with the usual good fellowship 
and rivalry. /
' The playdown for the I'rophy 
was one of the most exciting if 
not one for the records.

The A. McEachern rink skip
ped by J- McDougald was lead
ing A. Etter’s rink by six points, 
but the Etter rink scoi^ a seven 
oh the tenth' end to win and 
this made it necessaiy for an
other game 'and on tlds one the 
Etter rink scored a three oh the 
tenth, but McDougald came 
through on the extra end to 
win the trophy.

Playing Wife' ;J. McDougald 
were D. Rutherford, Rev. L. 
Kennedy and playing with A. 
Etter were H-' Currie,' F. Lobban 
and P. Taylor.

At the; conc^ion of "f' the' 
final game a preserhadoni was 
made by G. Paterson of h gift 
certificate to Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Eden, with the thanks of 
the members for their courtesy 
and very efficient work at the 
rink- Eve^one wish^ feem the 
best and hope to see them 
again next season.

ThQ Summeiiand Review
Thursday, .March 29, 1962

^ it* t<

WHAT A RELIEF
to know that, even if you 
lapsed inv that snappy deci
sion and a car accident re
sulted, Walter ,^Wright's

INSURANCE. COMPANY 
PAYS THE COST

you otherwise would 
have to shoulder.

HIRE WORRYING 
DONE FOR YOU,,

Walter M. Wright
Over 40 years Insuring the 

people of Summerland

EXPtRT

ntua
TO WORK FAST - 

DO IT aiOMT!
Call Us When You Need 

Plumbing; or ^ Heating 
tn^tnilatln-**? flepnirs. Rely 
On Us To Oi The Job Right!'i:fiH'. v ;

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRn^tC FIXTURIS 

tNGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MOkGAN'S
Plumbing & 

HMting .

419 Main St. Pentlefen
HYSfiUS

STARLINGS
Nesting couples are being seen .- 

now and some large flocks were 
seen liast fall and in the winter.

There are a number of walk-in 
traps around the area-. These 
should be-kept baited with cull 
apples, vegetable scraps, potato 
or meat scraps. A supply of 
drinking water should be kept 
in the trap at all times. Don’t 
expect traps to catch starlings 
unless they are properly baited 
and serviced. ,

A bounty of five <^nts .per 
bird still applies on all birds 
taken to the Sports Centre. West 
Summerland.
RODENT CONTROL

There has been increased ' 
mouse activity this winter- Some 
damage has been done to trees 
in he^vy cover crop. Bridge , 
grafting will " be necessary in 
a few orchards. ,

The period of intense gopher 
activity is usually April and 
May. Growers are urged to con
tinue their own individual gop
her control programs. It, may 
be some time. before Rodent 
Control officers can bait all 
orchards in'fee area. So in the 
meiahtim^ ■ a ^'do it : yourself’ 
program is necessary.
F1 RE BLIGHT

Fire Blight was at a low ebb 
in most Summerland orchards'' 
in 1961. However a few orchards 
were infected.' Removal . ^and 
burning . of overwintering cank' 
ers during the dormant period is 
the best way to stamp out 
Blight- Follow up sprays of cop
per sulphate and lime during 
the blossom period are effec

tive in preventing infection of 
the blooms by insects-carrying 
the disease bacteria on them. 
The Spray Calendar gives de
tails. ■
SPRAYER TESTING 

We will continue to run air
speed tests on air blast sprayers 
as requested. This test takes 
only a few minutes and will de
finitely tell you whether your 
machine is capal^le of putting 
the spray where it is needed. 
Growers who wish to arrange 
for a test are urged to call or 
leave their names at the B.C. 
Department of Agriculture^, of
fice. West Summerland- 

A. W. Watt ;
’ District "Horticulturist 

, B.C. Dept, of Agriculture.' -

Young Orchard .' '
Three acres young fruit or
chard, under sprinkler, with 
new, partly finished house 
and garage. -Sjpecial price, to 
clear, $4,300.

Two Bedroom House
New 2 bedroom house ' on 
large lot, full basement, el
ectric baseboard heat, well 
insulated, cabii^et kitchen with 
steel sink, lots of room,' 845

square feet, large" Windows- 
Reduced in price to $9,500 
with some terms.

Two Bedroom House
Nice little home, nearly new, 
on 1.14 acres, 2 beiropms, 
nice, living room, kitchen, 
bathroom, half basements el- 

; ectricity and domestic water, 
lovely gard.ien and flowers, 
lawn, gar^e- and storage shed 
Priced at $5,650. . -

PHONE HY4-5661 WEGt SUMMERLAND
SETTER

\

The annual meeting of the

IMPORTANCE OF WOOD
Men who get their living from 

the soil know the ; importance 
of wood for their, homes and 
fencing. Wood resists both heat 
and cold and is perfect ’ for 
farm plants from a poultry 
house to the most mddem type 
of dairy. ' ’

will be held on
\ .

B^fmday, April 2iid
Yacht Clubhouse 7:30 p.m.

A good turnout is requested
• - '• ' ' ' *-f '• » - ' ■ . ' _ ' i'""" . : ; •> ■.!?, .r.’V' ' *"• , • "r.„

v'-’i . , ■'

it is hoped that the'ladies will be present to 
discuss the formation of a Women’s Group

Coffee will be served
. »r

f J

Sammerlaiid
HiTWW '

' cpf'i ^ ' r f,' ft '



For Solo

The Summerlond
Thursday; >Aarch 29, 1962

Wonted PersQnol

FOR SALE — Like new, elec* 
toic Hawaiian guitar, with 3 
tube amp. Original, purchase 
price $120. Will sell for $50 
cash; Phone HY4-2b27. 1

HOUSES FOR SALE. — W. R. 
Ridley, phone HY4-6096 or write 
Bok 52, West Summerland.

m..jm

FOR SALE — 90X175 lot on 
Trout Creek point. Phone HY4. 
2092. 3 p 11

FOR SALE -- Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

WANTED — Used Sprayers, 
800 to 100 PSI, 20 to 55 GPM. 
Also lighter types. Plus -used 
spray guns, hoses, tanks, etc. 
Terms: CASH. Wiite Mr. Thom- 
sooi P.O. Box 772, New West
minster, B.C.

WANTED TO RENT ^ One bed-
room house on beach at Trout 
Creek, for one year, phone Pen- 

-tictbn HY2-3253.

WANTED TO RENT — One or 
two bedroom house with base
ment immediately. Require nine 
months lease. Vicinily of hos
pital preferred, but not essen
tial. Full particulars to R. Swan. 
6128 Portland St., Burnaby 1, 
'B.C; '

For Rent

Review Classsified Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 cents —- first Insertion/ per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad Insertions $1.00 — over minimum, thrae 
ffpir price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Dea^s, Engagements, in Memorlams 
7S cents per insertion, j Readers, classified ;rates apply* Dli- 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 par year In Canada and the British Ein- 
plw $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advancou 
Single copy, five cents, r

Mm
uwoffie. (emietk M. Sieuait

FradilLHaar
GFJllWILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.O»

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:0$ to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.ni. 
; and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HYirSSl 

Residence HY4.2231

-CHARTERED 
A C COUNT ANT

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phones:

Business HY4-7011 
Residence HY4.6086

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can. Carry Any LoinI 

AnywHpra

Are. you doing your spring 
clean-up now? Phone HY4-7566 
and we will pick-up all the 
garbage on your lot. C. F. bay.

C. Brownlee, piano technician. 
Professional and home piano 
tuning; Summerland agent. Miss 
Kay H^Utdn. or phone HYatt 
2^^0(5 collect. ^ ^ V ^

ATTEtfTipN! No sportsman call 
be"

clu^s- ' jn Suaamer-
Wd Rod^ and. Gun Club.

FOR RENT — Small two bed- 
room house, 1 ^ miles from 
West Summerland. Phone HY4- 
7381. 3 12 p

FOR RENT — Bright modem 
office in. West -Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST
’■ ^ J_L-i '

dinUl'm Ik '

FunoralHoine
C. Fred Smith

Dn^EOTORS

Phone coileet :
HY2 2740

WALLY RAMAQE
Certified Oeceral 

Aocoimtaitt
8U Main St.

' ' Phone HYatt 3-7081

Penticton, B.C.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare thne. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Gat.

Use Review elassifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4- 
5406.

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 

> upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.

I J . ■ ■ ■,'■■■. _ V ■

Notice to Creditors
NICOLAS ONSLOW SOLLY, 

formerly of RR1, West Summer; 
land, B.C., DeeeaiMd.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re
quired . to send" them to the 
undersigned Executor at 626 
West Pender Street, Vancouver, 
B.C, before the 11th day of May 
A-D. 1962, after which date the 
Executor will distribute the said 
Estate among the' parties en
titled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which it then 
has notice.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR

BY: FFANK R. HAAR
» ITS SOLICITOR.

DMRriMy.Haek 
& Co.

n It AUHAUKABJUBilf

AP$ioiJN|iAim..
T4l4pbon9 HY2-28$f 

SIS Main SI. Fantletan

NOTICE

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
electoral DISTRICT

Extraordinary Traffic 
Regulations

Pursuant to Section 199 off the 
Motor Vehicle Act and Section 

27 of The Highway Ave
No person shall operate any 

vehicle over any paved road or 
highway in the South Okanagan 
Electoral District having a single 
axle weight in excess of 75% of 
,18,000 pounds or a tandem axle 

-weigh^rriin excess of 75% of 
32,000 pounds, nor operate any 
vehicle over any other road in 
the South Okanagan District Hav
ing a single axle weight in ex
cess, of 50% of 18,000 pounds 
or a tandem axle weight in 
excess of 50% of 32,000 pounds. 
These restrictions to be effec
tive 12:01 a.m Thursitey, March 
22. 1962.

The LX factor will be disre
garded in calculating the ahow- 
able load.

Vehicles with solid tires are 
prohibited.

Dated at Kelowna, British 
Columbia, this 20th day of 
March, 1962.

A. L FREEBAIRN, 
District Engineer 

Court House, ^

Kelowna. B.C.
»/Iarih 20, 1962.

Leonard's Insuronee Agency
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

Phone HY4 6781 or Hy4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND
MEANS MONEY SAVBb FOR YOU

'O

LowOfficee
. .............. '

idgar Dewdney
■•rritlair, 8ol|ellor’

, and Notary Fubite 
of tha firm of

Boyloi Alklni, O'Brian, Dowdnty, 
Ollmour, Harbart A Lloyd

Hourit '
; Tuofday and Thuraday 

aftarnooni ... 3 to 8t30 p.m. 
and Saturday mornings 

$t30 to. 13i30
In Lomo Parry's Building 

Phono HY4.8S86

^ . LT

To place a Classifi^ed

Thursday, March 29
12:15 News, Weather, Sports
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section 
4:00 What’s Cooking 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Rope Around The Sim 
5:00 Razzle ba^le 
5:30 See How They Learn 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 NeW's, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U. S. Marshall 
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
8:00 Bob Hope Special 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Friday, March 30 
12:15 News, WeatherC Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:06 Rpmper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nuusery School 
2:30 Quintet 
3:00 Open. House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Uross Sectipa;,,,:,
4:00 TBA ; J"
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle .
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Silver Star 
7:00 Let’s Spell 
7:30 Zane^rey Theatre 

• 8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“8% Walk”
Saturday, March 31 

1:00 Bowling
2:00 U.S. Auto Thrill Show 
3:00 World Figure Skating 

Championship 
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 NHL Hockey 

' 7:15 Juliette 
7:45 King Whyte 
8:00 Marcel Marceau 
8:15 British Calendar 
8:30 Dennis the Menace 
9:00 Family Theatre 

“Four in a Jeep”
10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Fireside Theatre 

“Heart of the Matter” 
Sunday, April 4 
12:30 Oral Roberts

Holman’S Radio 
ft T V Service

Hoepital Hill, Summerland 
CALL HY4-M86 

Small Appltancaa Rapalrad

'.J

. ■ I
■u!

1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Concert •
4:00 Heritage - .
4:30 On the Merit- 
5:00 Citizens Forum 
5:30 Reflections 
6:30 i Father Knows Best 
6:00. The Flintstones 
7:00 Hazel .
7:30 Parade 
8:00 Ed Sullivan

'k

:00 Bonanza
10:00 Close-up 
10:30 Quest i 
11:00 National News 
Monday, April 2 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School I
2:30 Dickie Henderson | 
3:00. Open House ’ ' \
B:30 Verdict Is. Ypurs . \ 
3:55 . Cross-Section! \
4:00 Wornan’s World }
4:30 Frieiidly Giainit f
4:45 Sing Ring Around ., }
5:00 Razzle Dazzle ' \
5:30 David Copperfield 
6:00 Social Creditf 

/ 6:15 Monday SIi'ow 
6:30 NewX Weather, Sports 
7:00 Doiiha Reed Shbiw -
7:30 Don Messer 'V |
8:00 Danny Thomas i
8:30 Live a Borrowed Life 
9:00 Room for One More i'
9:30 Festival ‘ [

10:30 Recital ’
11:00 National News f
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Tuesday, April 3 
12:45 Interlude 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Rpmper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 1
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours , ■
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00 What’s Cooking •
430 Adventures of Blinky

•'r Pot Men ' .
1:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Mike Mercury '
6:00 NHL Playoffs
7:30 News, Weather, Sports 
8:00 Garry Moore |
8:30 My Three Sons

, 9:00 Nature of Things
9:30 Real McCoys 1

10:00 Whirlybirds ")
i 0:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News I
11:15 Sports, Weather, New8 
Wednesday, April 4 
12:16 News, Weather^ SportO

1:00 Romper Room ^
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:30 Music Break 
3:00 Open House 
3:3Q Verdict is Yours '• 
3:55 Cross Section l
4:00 Criss Cross . 1
4:30 Friendly Giant V
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
1:00 Razzle Dazzle j

' 5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 

» 6:15 Boating '62 |
6:$0 News, Weather, Sporti 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 , '1fM|
8:00 Playdate ^" *'1
9:pp Perry Como 

10:p6 Newsmagatliie 
lo^O Explorations '

. ii;00 National News ]
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Apple sales 
very good * ?

Only a small volume of last 
year’s crop of apples remain to 
be sold, J. B. Lander, general 
sales manager, of B.C. Tree. 
Fruits, told a meeting of the 
BCEGA local here last week.

Predictions are for a large** 
crop ,this year, it was reported.' 
Any) increase in yoihme : will 
have . to go to the export market) 
Wisrr Ladner said. He steted that ; ■ 
r:.;is not anticipated that Canada? 
WiU be shut out of/the, (British! 
market when England enters the. 
European Common :;Market. .

Another guest at;the meeting 
Harry Glass, ant hnporter; 

■oi Okanagan apples*; from j^Edinr 
biii^gh. He said tiiat .tariffs 
M set pr6tect>'BcitiSh agrip- 
^iiilture during the nearly stages^ 
vo^ entry into ECM, and he said, 
that Ian open market’is not ex- 
pMted until 1970. JU ; f '

'Don Sutherland,: assistant to 
•the general manager of ? Tree'
I- ruii s, T outlined Changesto (be r 
i;?ade in handling cannery peach-' ’ 
as. These are: asking * packing-*' 
houses^'to allot cannery deliver' ? 
ies only to growers' 'who’ have '

, a co/nmer<?ial volume; ofCpeacii-i 
es; reinstitution bf the five per 
cent cull tdlefance;: hard or ex- 
smturity ipeaches will he' eliiii- 
ihated altogether ^ providing 
fipld service to growers at the 
^uthern end'’ 6i the' valley."' ’

. I i;
J ! ',>

WANT AD'S

iSveni^-four^members ehjoyed 
a wonderful stew dinner, after 
which,Bill (Como) Laidlaw led 
the sin^,.song, in his usual ef: 
ficient manner.

Hilly Smith celebrated his 
39th birthday, .Beems like ' a . 
lot of, Kiv/anians are at, that, 
age. By,way of departure, from / 
tile usual procedure, he was al-.. 
lowed to sing solo “Happy 
Birthday” to himself,, which he < 
did, surprising everyone \yith 
his unexpected talent.. Each |ind 
every memlaer present was ask
ed to sin^',.with him, but each 
(preferred to pay a . fine,

A letter, received from 
%t. Gov. Doug Campbell,. exr 
pressing bis \-.:ish to. pay this 
Club ^an offipial visit, on Tues* 
^y, h/lay jlst. Lockie McGilligan 
Teported on week .end cui'Jing 
with Penticton Kiwanians.

Some six or more are planning 
to lyieit lyernon with their wives 
'on Friday, IV|etch' Spth, on (the 
occasion of Vernon’s charter 
night. Interclub chairman Jerry 
Hallquist suggested chartering 
a bus, and going up |n.one group; 
to return Vernon’s recent visit; 
This was met 'with practically ( 
unanimous approval. ; ; I r;

The club has decided to spon*' 
sorithe;formation' of a small* ski ’ 
hill for juvenild beginners, (ftnd 
also the encouragement and 
sale of auto safety belts ' in 
Summerland, , * ' *

iommy voung showed spmo 
colored slides of ^ New Zealand ' 
and Australia. Advance’ hews 61 
This latter Musif haVe.leaked 6Ut 
and waa probably rei^lOnsibro 
foir one of 'the ^ smallest' attbhd* 
aitcos Slot,"'■ ;' •'v'

- the; Recprdoh

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SUMMERLAND)

Balance Sheet x
As at . December 31, 1961 

OPERATING FUNDS: ,

ASSETS

'^Cash in batik . 4..... $l0;329:’32
Accounts receivable ...j.vi— ...i.* 389:50
Investments4;

Sun-Rype Products Limited —
.3% Certificates of Indebtedness re crops 

' of I954'and 1956 to <1960 j— at cost..... ‘49,42
.......  * .-x V- V' f'l '

$10,768.24

District No. 77 (Summerland)
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO- 77 (SUMMERLAND)

^ ; StatenrieTit of keyenue
and Expenditure

> ’’If* '1' V* 'k ^ ^ * 'J- ' " ■ i • y • '
• ' • 'I,.- ■■ • . ^ \ r .y .'5^ •'

For the year ended December 31, 1961

r, V'x jv-: 4?

ix::,' ' (i'y'I'. , ,, ,■ . ..
Tfax • requisitions
4 MUnicipai .... $13’6,116.00
, ,Rural' (4..........r.'...L.. , 6,90$.d0 $143‘024.00

■ .V.‘ l'’.'*' I ’ .4-.,

f.?

• J

4 Government Grants . ,

, Night school ’..4.4..;.... ........................
.( 1/ Dental........

LIABILITIES
4'U:

f f. *! '■-

222,77kb0 ’ ^
; •4 oCO- ^ w (

962.50<- 223,98560 ^

. r ;fM: /V

Current-da'pifai surplus — Statement f-B”
.Siiareable'*...........................$1,607.19

................... W-:......... *'< 1,361-83 $ 2,9.69.01

, I j a ^ ' < •>

Ndh;-sliardable
- : .J.;v V i \ ./ ^

(.Operating. surplus:,— Statement" “D”

f C' r.

,7,799,23

$10;7e'8:24

' (Other'rev^«e'**■:; '■ >
■•■■■-* ' ’’Tu^ibn''fees ‘ .4...

'■* ‘■ fientdl' ’fees
. . Text book rental .i4--v.iu,:-.-.v4-..v:-u.4^

44:'V:4/.’;?''4.:4GA4 .fx-
Operating surplus as at | December .31, .1980 ry,

1.027.50
.'15p;O0
2,682.29

f r . .V {f. ,
■i 4’44 4 4 j; •

4 ('■ ' t

3,859.79

, 370,868.79 
, '3,518-23

$374,387!02

; i CAPlfAt: FdNDS
t."' ' v

^.-assets-
r 4x4:''( ■(.' f.*4

Cash in bank . . ..............4 .
F^^ed, assets ~ land, buildings and

EXPENDITURES

equipment —■ Schedule “A’l”

$ 2,609.17

768,106:34

$770,715.51

. Adminisjh'ation.
Salaries—

; Office expense . 
Trusteeexpense 

. Geheral .expense

$ 5,690.00 
426.90 4 
634.74'’

5,368.32 $ 12,119 96

LIABILITIES• 4.x.-, '' ■■■'■ X X 4 ■ ( ( ■■■ : : '■ X , .
Bank loan—- Referendum No'. *2 ....j....... ::.....
Due to District of Summerland re 

’ . debentures it^sued — Scheduie ’ -A2”
' Debentures pa;^abie — Schedule -‘A2’''4...,.:J.. 
Capital suiT)ius|---=r' Statement “C’’ <.—-.4.4

■ -"4 ' ihstrucfidh'' . . .. 4-i?. x/. x v'
Teachers’' salaries .......................... 240,932.36

. ^ ^ ^ ...... ........... .... 3,851,50
$ 45 7006^^'^"^^^^^ ^ ■ ■ ................. 8,584.22 y

’ ■- expense?,-..:.:..-,-....-. . ;; 904.97 254,273-65,
■ , ■ '^ ■ > X \ •"‘■■yx f’-' t$■■■ 4 |v<x ?' ? - ty . X ' V t, (S' fe' I 5; ;65^ ;?44;>(,i : 4 "f;y | I—IT"—W'. f-- 4 —‘ v

■41 , Tf

112,00060

i7$;()oo:o6
438,015.51 , XX, f. eratioh 1?x.v'- i ix.«, 5,5 ..

VvXariitors’ * salaries ...£..... .
I t '

; statement 'A” ,x
N '4 (.M

: . ........... 17,942 67
$770,715.51 4 supplies. -4.:-.'..-..—i....-.:.-....,. ‘.2,322.72

44: i4x ;,x,: rx44—water''hhll^fdep4-^;!l—l:—'4^->^'4^735 ' ' ' ' , '
2,367.73- v-t 36,368.15■, kisuran;?^, appraisal -fee and otheb -

xi x'^-VOCm;

K. L.-BOOTHE, iChain^ '

B. A. TINGLEY, Secretary-Treasurer4 > xr
4

fx'

: )
< : ' t

I

Auditors’ Report, / 1 - 
I-,,

Kelowna, B.C.' 
March'9, 1962.

.’ir

i > i* ■ i X V ;

4 ;v •( 'V! ■ !
■): ; r;r'!!4 x-x'A

■ I '

y'To tlie Chairman and Members, . >- , 4
Board of School Trustees, ; . ,,.
School District No. 77 |(Sumniierland) * '

' ' ^ ‘ ‘ i V4' !’)| ,>!(x'; 4x', .......: , , . ■
4/ , We have'examined the balance sheet of School plstrict No.

,77 (Summ'^r^^hd) ’as at December 31, 1961 and the statenient of 
revenue ahd expenditure for the year ended on that date and 
liavi? bbtalned dll ^the information ^apdf explanations have re* V "

'qi.6r^d, 9^uj;*, examine general reView^oKtha/.w^ / ’ ■
Jng pjrocedures such tests of accounting Veboflds. ( 4 ■ ;

, sufmprting evideii^ as we considered neceasary in the circum* ^
" ''<xx,v- ’vvyC'.;.,''4';>:4.-x V'y'

; . i In our opinion the. aocdmbanyi^ balance sheet and atato^
___ _ mpnt qf I’eyeAU^. and expenditure properly' Si^aym up in acco^^ 'i ,

a|^e with t^eralW accepj^y:liiec9un^ applied on a ; 4
l;*vhwia. consistent mth that of t^e preceding year so as^to ox*

..f E xhibit'n^ttw and correct view of the, state of the affairs of the *
®s|at December 31, 1961 and the results of ltd 

‘djteratlbns for on tKht" date, acccpldll^ld, the
* <1^ our tnformlitlon and the explanations glyen to us aqd as , ,,
v*'X'>'::»8Howti’4by the'books of tho School-DiWlcl* l-Nx -' > : * ' .I’i

f 1'^, rijf 'C; t ' ix {: ';:S
i 4::,’!::’''4;4 4', ,4r:' 'i rutherford bazett & co. ■

Chartered Accountantp.

Repalirs ‘arid maintenance ,:
'■ ‘'^'GrbUiidk; .......'

' Building^......'! ■’fC' ............ ............. ...... - .Equipment ........ ...
;■ othert-’./;:................ ......................... :.......

632.8b„ 
.6,884.18 

5,503 29 
60.00

i;";; t , . , , . .■•V f , '5 3 ^ ’ j M : 4 > . ^

•V- .
13,080;27-

'■ r.-^‘ '■ .. (■ ■ ' ....... ‘
Conveyance of pupilf

* .Contract ^ expense .....
Transportation assistance ' ^
Other expense . v j*4- r ■■7TJvv^r""T7''VvrrTrr"?'

12,615.70
77.00

476.33

r: 3 -'(4

13,169.03• V' 'V ’ <

. Auxiliary, services ! ’ •>'-<s’-'':-'',. ..
'' '"Health: services'...... ...............................

Correspondence fees ........................ .
Boarding expense .I,’

3,11125 
104.00 

■ 120.00

4-'.'444; ;
* . **

- 3,335.25
A ,-■ 1 _ ; ' ; ■
' Non-operating exjMnses

Retarded? children ■ * ’ > /
1 Text boqk rentals......... .......

2,605.02
2,682.29

; ■/ , 44' ^ 1 > ;i •
J- J' . ’ S'
5,287!31 ’

;.4 1 X 4 Mv- 7
Debt seryleos

Debenture principal . . ,1 -
Debenture lntei^st‘..J...'.. t '
Bank charges and Interest ........... :......, » ' ' 4 ‘X. V i * f i ; ( 7

' (-t'

19,000 00 
10,887.50 
3,217.27

' •, t •,

3 i ■ i

33,104.77

Prevision for capital oxpondituro, r
' Non-shareable equipment .1.'

1
»* V * ^

’’ ’ • ; V ■ •
1,850.00

Excess of revenue^ over expenditure and prior years 
' year ended Docerfibor w31, 1961

366,587.79

7,796.23

XU.

4»', i-.r:

I
$374.1387.02 i, r, li i * ,T

Statement “D”' '
f 4''.f

K. L. BpOTHE, Chairman
u '• ' !' J ' t v--' V,

, U,

B. A, TINOLEV, Secretary Trcasurer
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